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INTEREST HIGH 
IN CITY POLLS 
NEXT TUESDAY

Nortk and East Ward City Council 
Race* May Attract High Vote 

Tuesday, April 6.

(Note: Shortly before going to 
pit**. The Tintieji learns that 8. J. 
Casstevens ha: withdrawn as a can
didate for east ward alderman )

As the day for annual city elec
tion balloting approachea, interest 
grows in the two City Council races 
in whl.h contests have developed.

Because of tills new interest, east 
and north ward vctlng may approach 
the high marks usually aet in the 
“on" years, when most city offi
cials are elected.

Polls will be open Tueaday. April 
6, from > 00 a. m. to 7:00 p. ai. E. 
R. Butts will be In charge of the 
north ward box, sherifCa office; E. 
A. Black, east ward. Commissioners 
Court room: Mrs. J. A. Wcodfln, 
west ward. Justice of the peace of
fice.

M. Stacy was originally named as 
east ward presiding officer and D 
C. Howell In the weet ward, but 
they will be unable to serve.

The rive candidatea whose names 
will fare voters Tui-.sday are as fol
lows: North ward alderman, Dwight 
Monroe ireelecilon) and H. L. Wren; 
east ward aldrrman. O. H. LeaUi 
(raelectirn) and S. J. Casstevens; 
west ward aldemiaii, W. J. Ely (re- 
election).

ISNYDERPUYS 
HOSTTOFIELD, 
TRACKSQUADS

Californian Has 
Charge of Local 

Church Meeting
A revival that began Tuesday 

night at the local Assembly of Ood 
Church la In charge of Kev. C. 11. 
Ecklee of California.

"The mesimg will conunue for 
an indefinite time," according to 
Rev. Carl D. Walker Jr, pastor. 
“The public la welcome to come and 
hear Rev. Eckira' sermons and wor- 
alilp wtth us."

The following statement concern
ing the Callfc mla preacher is made 
by the IcKal pri^tor:

"He Is a man of mature mind, a 
student of histor)' and political econ
omy, with college training and a 
background of extensive travel in 
this rouii'ry and in Europe. Hr 
brings a fruitful ministry of preach
ing on a wide variety of subjects. 
Hli inessaiies Inspire profound rea
soning. HLx method Into a .subject 
is direct. Hli hearers do not al
ways agree with his views, but they 
appreciate hla lulr, unbiased pres
entation."

Among subjects to be discussed 
during the esunpaign are; "Present 
World Events In the Light of Pro
phecy,” dealing with communism, 
fascism and democracy; "Darwin or 
Moses;" "TTie fuming Odden Age;" 
and "The Unchanging Christ In a 
Changing World."

Vkltora t« Governor Allred’s 
office under the Austin dome this 
wet k were greeted by smilinx 
l>ero 11. Cowley, above, Z7-year- 
utd member of the Legislature 
Irom II lUborw, who Is the new 
first secretary to the governor. 
He succeeds Pat D. Moreland.

Snyder Glee Clubs 
Compete This Week 

In Music Contests

Boys’ and girls’ glee clubs o f the 
l(xud high school will compete Sat
urday In annual mu.xlc (xinteata 
sponsored by Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity, Abilene, for West Texas 
high schcols.

Local groups are directed by Miss 
Mattie Mae Tomlinson, and Mrs. 
W. C. Hollis Is the accompanist. The 
two will chaperone the Snyder sing
ers—23 boys and 40 girls—on their 
trip by bus to Abilene.

In addition to the numbers given 
by the two clubs. Miss Tomlinson 
will direct the 63 high school stu
dents In a mixed chorus. A girls' 
sextet and tiio and Oaurlce Worley, 
Zueteau Patrick and J. T. Patrick, 
soloists, will also be presented.

"Around the Gypsy Fire" and 
"Pale Moon" are the numbers to 
be given by the girls' glee club; the 
boys will sing "Anchored" and "Steal 
Away;” and numbers for the mixed 
chorus are "Going Home" and "Send 
Out Thy Light."

AUTO OWNERS 
URGED TO AID 
STATE SURVEY

Slate Manager Cites Oppertniiity 
Molorisb Have of Planning 

Own Highways.

“Car owners who pay their 1917 
license fees late tn March should 
take part In the highway planning 
work now being conducted by filling 
In and mailing the poidage free, 
.self-addressed post cards handed to 
them at the tax collector's office," 
according to G. O. Edwards, state 
manager of the highway planning 
survey.

"Motorists should guard against 
any tendency to neglect this valu
able work during the rush and con- 
futlon of late registration. sln(;e 
the succevi of this effort to give oar 
oamers a direct chance to help plan 
theb’ own highways depends on their 
cooperation during the days when 
the greatest number cf cars are reg
istered.

"P4n.illy, this survey work la of 
major Importance to most counties 
b«'cau.«e the facts compiled by the 
.severul branrhr.s of the highway 
planning .survey will be used not 
only In forming tire policies which 
govern the construction and main
tenance of higha-ays but also will 
be used In allocating future federal 
and state funds that will soon be 
spent In Improving secondary roads 
In many Texas counties," concluded 
Edwarcis.

The Texas Highway Deixirtmrnt 
and Uie U. S. Bureau of Public Ronds 
are Jointly aponsorlng this work to 

I obtain reliable Infcrmatlon from 
‘ each county. Scurry (bounty stands 
to gain materially by furnishing In
formation to reliably portray local 
needa According to a recent report 
only 88 of the co i and truck owners 
In this county have returned to the 
highway department the post cards 
handed, to them at the time of reg- 
Isratlon In the offloe of Bernard 
Longbotham, tax collector. Time 
yet remains for the county to make 
a good record of returns for Itself, 
and its citizens should cooperate In 
the highway planning work.

Gail Prepares for 
Second Death Trial

Borden County's second murder 
trial will probably be enacted dur
ing the week beginning April 12, ac
cording to George Martin, treasurer, 
who was over from Gall early this 
week. He recalls that the (x)unty's 
first murder trial a few years ago 
was completed within the one week 
of the district court term.

J. L. Heard Is chained with mur
der In the killing of his trapping 
partner, J. H. Reynolds, on the Colo
rado River, shortly before Christ
mas.

Babe Ritchie, Lubbock Boxer, to
Be Among Athletes at Invitation 

Meet Here Saturday.

I An Invitation track and field meet, 
■ preliminary to the district meets 
I April 9 and 10. will be staged at 
' Tiger Pleld Saturday, under spon- 
ocrahlp of Snyder schools.

Among well known athletes who 
will appear here are* Babe Ritchie, 
Lubbock weights stsur, who recently 
won the state amateur heavyweight 
boxing crown. Ritchie also receiv
ed considerable publicity because 
of his ability to (hrw and digest 
raaor blades, gUaa, and other such 
artlclea.

Among other towns of West Tex
as that will be represented by track 
and field men here Saturday sure 
Lameia. Roby, Rotan. Aspermont 
and Hobbs. At least a doarn teams 
are expected by the local ccachea. 
Red HiU and Glen Berry, who are 
In charge of arrangementa for tlie 
Invitation affair.

Prellmlnariaa will be held in thi 
morning, beglnnng at 10:00 o'clock; 
llnab tn the aftemcon. An admis
sion charge of 10 cents for ea:h 
child and adult will be charged at 
eocii session, monilng and after
noon.

Bronze trophies will be awarded 
team winners, an cl{ht-lnch silver 
baton will go to winner of the one- 
mile relay, and medals will go to 
Individual flrat and second place 
whuiers.

Saturday’s meet will give Snyder 
the first opportunity to view the 
’Tiger track and field squad. Run
ning and throwing against time 
and distance in recent tO’ouU, the 
Icxral tram gave promise of gamer
ing several points in this invitation 
affair and in the district meet next 
w(?ek.

Farmers, Ranchers Get Crop No. 1 
From Cow “Plow Under’ Program

Any Tags Today?
The tax rollector'a office has 

witnrmrd such land-office bmii- 
neas within the past week that 
no Bwxre than ZOO or 309 car li
cense tags remain to be Lssard 
tn cars and Imrks now In oper
ation. in the opinion of Bernard 
Lcngbothani. rnHector-assessor.

By Uie time this paper reaches 
yesi^r you receive It Thursda.v 
afternoon—the tag-wanting Hne 
In the rourthouse will probably 
be plenty Umf. Thursday. April 
1, b  the bst day fee purchasing 
the shiny Mark and Un platea

To be more eonret, Thursday is 
the final day unless you certify 
that you have not operated your 
car ur truck after that date. In 
that case, you can buy tags Utcr.

Huddles in Meelinfir 
Toniffht; Hut Talked

When members o f the American 
Legion and Its auxiliary meet over 
Winston *  Clements tonight (Thurs
day) at 8:00 o’clock, In regular 
monthly .session, definite plans for 
construction of a legion hut are ex
pected to be worked out.

Commander Hsl Lettlmore and 
Adjutant Walla D. Fish anticipate 
one of the heftiest crowds of the 
year, since the hut program is the 
major activity of the Will Layne 
Post for 1937.

Livestock Moving Out.
Reports from approximately 1.500 

Texas shipping points show aggre
gate frrwardinga of livestock during 
February of 3.958 cars, an Increase 
of five per cent over I^?bruary last 
year, according to the University 
of Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

Scurry County famiers and ranch
ers ronlinue to reap a cash harv-st 
from the “crop” of cattle they "plow
ed under" In return for government 

' money during Uie AAA cow buym:.; 
program.

Tl)e new harvest Is beint gleaned 
frem the bones of about 12,000 he&d 
of cattle sold to Uncle Sam. Tl)e 
white renuilns of cattle are being 
dug up and eold here at 50 cents 

|g>- r 100 pxmnda.
The present Inflowing of bleach

ed bonee U said to be the first since 
about 1890, when Scurry County 
freighted thousands of tons of buf
falo Ik net to Colorado City.

59 Tons of Bone* Bought.
Most of the bones. It Is said, sue 

; destined to become fertiliser, chick
en feed and bone meal, with the 
bc.st grade of bones going to sugar 
factories to act as a bleaching agent 
for pure cane sugar More than 50 
tons of brnes have been purchased 
locally.

County bone yards are being pick
ed clean as a hound's tooth, not only 
by their owners but by boys and 
others who are reeorUng In a few

- case, to pilfering because of the high 
prlrea p.ild fer bones, metal and 

. oU)tr “Junk."
I More ihan 1.500 tons of scrap 
Iron have beui purchased here in 

; recent weeks, and the buying con- 
r  tmuea Wircklng yards are hem.: 
I reduced to mere car-hull burial 
. ground <. for all Iron and steel la 
I going the way of all other heavy 
I metal.
I Rubber A1m> Purchased.

Scrap rubber and hundreds of old 
car casings are ..Iso Included In the 
purchases of Snyder Junk men.

Farmers are picking up a consid
erable amount of spending money 
from Junk sales. Iron running up to 
54 and 55 per ton.

Contrary to earlier reports, much 
of the scrap metal la being shipped 
to Fort Worth, thence to American 
mid-west automobile manufacturers. 
A pcrtlon of Uie metal goes to Gulf 
coast shipping points, thence to 
Japan and Europe.

Ralph Ross, Wells Wrecking Yarda 
Edgar Taylor and Lubbock Metal 
dc Iron Company are principal buy
ers of Junk In Snyder.

Margaret Tarns 
From Designing 

To Leading Role
Prom dcrigiilng wardrobes for 

(Uni stars to the leading role in a 
recimt presentation of the We.st- 
wood (Los Angeles) Theatre guild 
comedy, ‘TTie Magnificent Bart- 
letts," Is the most recent Jump In 
the cinema town made by Mtss Mar
garet Yoder, daughter o( Mr. and 
Mrs. D. P. Yoder of Snyder.

Turning from a career as a pian
ist, for whl:h she trained In con
servatories at Chicago and else
where, Miss Yoder went to Holly- 
w(X)d, where the had devoted her 
Interests for three years to de
signing. "Now," said the Dally 
News, Los Angeles, a, few days ago, 
“she is taking a turn at acting, 
and already studio scouts are tak
ing on Interest In her work."

Reterrlng to the former Snyder 
girl by the name she adrpted when 
.«he went to the cinema capTiSil, the 
Dally News said after the first night 
performance of "The Magnificent 
BartletU:”

"Margot Yoder as Nine Bart
lett captivated our eye from her first 
entrance. Charming [Kruonallty and 
a most dlsUngutshed wardrobe help
ed to set off a performance that 
rose at momenta to great merit. We 
understand that Miss Ycxler has 
two equally proficient talents—she 
designed her own dresses tvr this 
production. With some experience 
and some voice training she should 
go far.”

Referring to the play Itself, the 
reviewer said; "Leon Connell open
ed a well paced hilarious ciJmedy. 
And with the first night audience 
comprised of studio representatives 
and the press, the producUon . . . 
came to life from the very first 
curtain."

-------------------------------

Lace and Monroe to 
Biff Sprinff Meeting"

County Agent W. R. Lace and 
Dwight Monroe, alternate county 
range Inspector under the recently 
inaugurated government plan, were 
In Big Spring for district session 
of leaders in the program. The con
ferences were held Monday, Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

Instructions to those who will 
work in the various counties under 
die new plan, and full details con
cerning the range program, were 
highlights of the three-day session.

FARM MEETING lALL TRUSTEES 
HERE MONDAY! TO BE CHOSEN

County executive committee for 
administration of the new soil con
servation program will be complet
ed at a meeting to be held by com
munity committeemen In the court
house Monday, April 5, reports the 
county agent.

Frellmlnary plana were made at 
a meeting here last Saturday.

Fallowing are community commit
teemen elected In recent meetings 
throughout the county:

J. H. Allen. Ira; C. M. Wellborn. 
Canyon and Bison; Holly Shuler, 
Union; John F. Ocx. West Snyder; 
W. P. Mathis, Fluvanna; Frank A. 
Wilson. Ennis. Cottonwood, Lloyd 
Mountain; Ben Brooks, Plalnview: 
Cecil Ilall. Fjkst Snydrr, Pleasant 
HIU; Andy Junes. Camp Springs:. 
H. T. Gleasttne, Hermlelgh; J. M 
Glass, Inadale. Pyron; F. C. Hatr- 
.-!on, China Grove; Francis John- 
'ton. Dunn.

New Local Citizens 
Requested to Help 
Enumerate Children

CTlilldren who have moved Into 
j the Snyder ...hool district since the 
I first of March and are living here 
I now .should be enumerated in the 

Snyder school censu:- this year, al- 
UiouiTh they might have been enum
erated elsewhere during the month.

This statement (rcra J. S. Brad
bury, local census enumerator, car
ries with It the request that par
ents of such children cooperate by 
seeing that their children are en
umerated.

Since scholastic census enumer
ators are scheduled to end April 1. 
the local enumerator, as well as 
school leaders In other districts 
of the county, urge that names of 
all children be turned In Immedi
ately. They point out that only by 
enumerating children In the census 
can full scholastic aid be received 
from the state.

State Trapper Out 
To Waylay Coyotes

The state trapper who was en
gaged by the county recently to help 
rid the county of coyote* went on 
the Job Saturday.

North end of the county was flrat 
territory Invaded by the trapper, 
Mr. Blaylock. As other communi
ties raise enough funds to secure 
his employment, he will go from 
place to place In the county, accord
ing to plans outlined recently.

Funds for securing the trapper 
are provided Jointly by state and 
county governments and by indi
vidual donations.

Snyder Cooperative 
Gin Group to Meet

Annual stockholders’ meeting of 
the Snyder Cooi)eratlve Gin Com
pany will be held Monday after- 
nocn, April 5. 2:(X) o'clock, at the 
city .tabernacle.

'The meeting has been called by 
W. B. Lemons, president. Nolan von 
Roeder, secretary, and Sterling Tay
lor, gin manager.

Saturday of tills week la the day 
for electlw of school trustee* In 
evarj common and Independent dis
trict o f the ecunty. as well as two 
members of the county school board.

In most districts, interest la re- 
perted to be extremely light, and 
voting will probably hit a low mark.

W. C. Hooka, reported last week 
to be a candidate for county board 
member from Precinct 4, requested 
that hla name not be Included on 
that ballot. Candidates for that 
place are Joe A. Merritt and D. Z, 
Hess.

Rev. R. E. Bratton opposes W. B. 
Lemoas. Incumbent, for the county 
board place In Precinct 3.

Goos-Henderson 
No. 1 Equipment 

Reaches County
With moving In Wednesday aft

ernoon of a spanking new Model 
61 Wichita drUllng machine, offi
cial announcement was made of 
the new Goos-Henderson No. 1 well, 
to be (trilled Immediately on the 
northeast quarter of the southwest 
quarter of section 48, block 97, H. 
& T. C. Railway Company, survey.

Remainder of the equipment Is 
due to arrive within the next few 
days, and drilling operations are 
Miheduled to start next week.

The well Is situated between the 
Guthrie-Wheeler Dedson No. 1, drill
ed in 1933, and the Ira pool, which 
Met to the aouthrast. The Dodson 
well produced approximately eight 
barrels at 3.150 feet.

When drilling begins on this new 
well, a record will have been set 
for continuous drilling operation.*, 
for two other wells, also In the 
southwestern portion of the county, 
have been going down for some time.

The Ooos-Murphy No. 1 was drill
ing yesterday at 2A10 feet; the 
Bristow & Cantrlll Tomlinson No. 
1, at 1,850 f(x:t. The latter well has 
barely scratched the Da pay. gen
erally found at 1,750 to 1.850 feet, It 
is reported. ^

Contractor on the new well is the 
Putman Supply Company, Baird. 
The drilling machine, direct from 
the factory at Wichita Falls, Is 
probably the best ever to be used 
In Scurry County, while a new 
Diesel engine and other topnotch 
equipment should facilitate quick 
and trouble-free drilling.

ONE ACT PLAY 
CONTEST TO BE 

HELD FRIDAY
With Only Fonr School* Competing, 

All Drama* to Be Given in 
One Night at Fluvanna.

Final Interscholastic League event 
of 1937, ttie one act play contest, will 
be held in one night—Friday of this 
week—instead of In three nights, 
as originally scheduled.

The plays will be given In the 
Fluvanna auditorium beginning at 
7:00 o ’clock, under general direc
tion of 8. L. Morgan, Ira, one act 
play director for the county. Admis
sion Will be 10 and 20 cents.

Dunn’s withdrawal was the final 
action that decided league directors 
In faver of staging all the plays In 
one night.

All the plays this year are come
dies—fast moving, laughable dramas 
that have been practiced (or weeks 
at Pyron, Ira, Hermlelgh and Flu
vanna. This year’s host school was 
the 1036 county winner.

Names of plays and coaches for 
Fiiday night’s performances are as 
follows:

P>ron — "Inter the Hero," Mrs. 
Bernice MUler.

l r a - “Th*t Awful Letter." 8. L. 
Morgan.

Hermlelgh — "Fllttermouae.*’ Vic
tor Drtnkard.

Pluvanna—“Clipped," E- O. Wedge- 
worth.

[ CALIFORNIAN ) LOCALS PLAN
EEVATORFOR 

BUMPER CROP

Rev. C. II. ErUe* of CaUfarnia 
Taesday evening prrarhed Uir 
first frrmon of a rerlval at the 
Assembly of God t'hnrrh. Pas
tor Carl D. Walker Jr. of the 
Inral rhnrib Invites the pnbiie 
to attend all services of the 
meeting.

County Probably 
To Be Placed in 
Another District

If a bill la passed that received a 
favorable report Monday from the 
House r f Representatives legislative 
districts committee. Scurry County 
Would be placed In District 100 with 
Nolan and Fisher Counties.

Under the proposed bUl. which 
was drafted by a sub-oommittee, 
practically all counties in West 
Texas would be placed In new dis- 
trlcti or they would have new neigh
boring counties In old districts.

Redistricting under the bill U 
based on the 1930 census. If en
acted, It would be the first legis
lative redtxtrlctlng In 14 years.

Under the plan. Scurry would be 
the only county taken out of Dls- 

j  tiict 118, leaving Dickens, Stone- 
, wall, Kent. Borden and Garza. C. 
I L. Harris of Dickens County now 
represents the district.

I District 91 would be spilt. It now 
Includes Howard, Glasscock, Ster
ling, Tom Green, Irion, Reagan. The 
new districts would be No. 83, com
posed of Howard. Glasscock and 
Sterling, with Mitchell, now a part 
of Na 117. Nolan and Fisher, which 
would be Joined with Scurrj’ In No. 
109, are now in No. 117 with Mitchell.

Survey on Hiffhway 
15 Ends This Week

Survey of the stretch of Highway 
15 that win extend from Snyder west 
to the Borden County line was com
pleted yesterday. It Is reiwrled from 
the local highway office.

New Impetus was given further 
cohstructlcn on Highway 101 early 
this week, when the Commissioners 
Court reported negotiations practi
cally complete, after a five-day sur
vey by court members, for right-of- 
way on the north-south road to con- 
ne(it with the Mitchell Ocunty strip 
that has already been built.

Mt. Zion Proffram 
Friday Niffht Ends 
10-Niffht Sinff-Sonff

A special program at Mt. Zion 
Friday night, beginning at 7:30 
o'clock, will bring to a close the 10- 
nlght singing school being taught 
by Eddie Williams of Hobb.*. Pro
gram highlights include solos, du
els and octets by members of the 
Mt. Zion singing class.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
the free concert, with the Midway. 
Plalnview and Hermlelgh slnglnr 
classes planning to send a numbei 
of singers to the sing-song, as wel 
as other communities. Including 
Hobbs.

Roy Adams, Mt. Zion class presi
dent, says, "This has been one ol 
the best singing schools yet held a' 
Mt. Zion, and we surely are grate 
ful to other communities for helpln; 
us revive our community."

Eddie Williams reports “The Mt 
Zion school was a splendid success 
We have developed 15 new song lead 
ers, and plan to leave a wlde-awak< 
singing class In the community. I 
want to thank Rev. Jimmie Maulc 
Roy Adams and Cecil Galyean fo) 
their help as community leaders.”

SIX NAMES ON 
LOCAIBAUOT 

FOR TRUSTEES
W. Ahtry, Edgar Wilson and 
A. C. Preaitt Arc Up for 

Re-election Saliirdajr.

Names of six candidates (or trus
tee* c f the Snyder Independent 
School District will face local voters 
when they go to the polls Saturday 
of this week. Ttuee are to be elect
ed.

The three trustees whose ternu 
expire thli year are up for re-elec
tion. They are: N W. Autry, Edgar 
Wilson and A. C. Preultt. The 
Time* omitted Autry’s  name. In a 
recent news article, from the It*: 
of tho.ve whose tenna are expiring

Other name* on the ballot are 
M follow*' Clyde IJcren, 'Wrav- 
mond D. Slrhs Jr. nnd 'j. C. Smyth.

S. T. Elza Is to be rl(*ctlon Judgi. 
He will be a.*slsted by Mrs W. W. 
H.vmllU:n and Mr*. J. P. Morgan.

Voting win be In the Ju*llce of 
the peace office, biu*ement o f the 
ctnirthouse. from 8:00 a. m. to 7:00 
p. m.

--------------- o-------------- -

Echols Sinffers Will 
Give Dunn Concert 

At Close of Sch(M)I

The Echols singers of AbUene will 
give a program Friday night of this 
week, at the Dunn M e t h o d i s t  
Churrh, that will conclude a 10- 
ntght singing school tn that com
munity. Harley Lester of Dallas, 
who has b(x>n teaching the school, 
will be In charge rf the aoncert.

The program will coaslst of quar
tets, trios, duets, solos and other 
numbers. Featured on the menu of 
song will be Marie Clark of Abi
lene, accordionist and singer. The 
Hall sisters of Sweetwater, LucUe 
Rag.*dalc of Abilene and Odis Echols 
Jr., "cowboy singer," will also ap
pear.

Odls Echols Sr., who Is teaching 
a school at Ira, will be on the pro
gram, with solos and humor.

Lester and Echols say there will 
be plenty of music that will please 
iveryone.

Second Twin Snrcmmb*.
Elght-day-old Earline, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dooley of 
Plsher Ctounty, Pyron community, 
died at her home Sunday. Geral
dine, twin lister, died at birth 
March 20. The Infants were burled 
In Pyron ceemtery.

D. H. Goodnouffh Is 
In Haze Shoe Shop

D. H. Goodnough comes from 
Sweetwater this week to take charge 
•<f the Baze Shoe Shop, In the base- 
nent at the rear of the Times buUd- 
ng.

The newcomer has In recent 
noiiUis oi)erated a shoe and harness 
hop at Sweetwater, but he de- 
icrlbes Tahoka, where he was ac- 
lualnted with several Sjiyder resi
dents, as his real home.

He has seen 18 years of experience 
n the business, and says he is pre
faced to do all types of .shoe and 
larness work. He makes a speclal- 
*.y of ladles’ shoes.

MAYBE BARNUM WAS RIGHT. . BUT NOT WEATHER PROPHETS
Maybe Barnum was right. And 

maybe he was talking about weather 
prophets as well as circus fans when 
he said. In effect, "There’s a sucker 
bom every minute."

Even the calendar went haywire 
this year. Before na la printed evi
dence, 9n the numbered fare of 
April, that March 30 was the first 
day of spring. But also before us 
la a list of temperaUire readings

as reported by Mrs, Wesley Evans, 
local weather observer.

Choosing between the calendar 
and other advance weather and sea- 
.*on prophets, we take Mrs. Evans’ 
figures . . .  for we va* dere, Sharleyl

Tell this to your grandchildren, 
for It may never happen again; 
Prom March 34 to March 31, It was 
freezing at least a portion of the 
time during each 34-hour day.

Here are the low temperature 
records for each day, readings be
ing at 8:00 a. m.; 3Sth, 33 degrees; 
26th, 29 degrees; 27th, 23 degrees; 
38th, 23 degrees; 39th, 81 degrees; 
30th, 35 degrees; 3tst, 31 degree*.

The spell of winter weather In
cluded quite a sprinkling of snow, 
a wee bit of sleet, and little showers. 
A trace of moisture was recorded 
Monday morning, and the Tuesday 
morning total was .09 of an Inch—

. . . ...... . . . . . .  .1  m e .  «

enough to help our bumper plant
ing of grain considerably 

Most of the fruit, of course, has 
been taken under by the cold spell. 
Peaches are practically a tiling of 
the past. Fruit observers say some 
plums and a scattering of other 
fruit has been saved. But for the 
most part. Scurry County must de
pend on Imported fruit for her 1937 
supply. \

Rabbit Drive From 
Dunn April 7 and 8

Polks o f the Dunn community 
are planning a doubleheader rabbit 
drive Wednesday and Thursday, Ap
ril 7 and 8, They Invite Snyder 
and other huntera to Join them In 
the drive.

W. A. Taylor, prominent cltlsen of 
the community, says the drive will 
go west from Dunn the first day, 
and that lunch—plenty of It—will 
be served at Dunn.

Marry In Sweetwater.
James Irvin Kincaid, Snyder, and 

M lu Ray Nell Lambert, Sweetwater, 
were married by Justice of the Peace 
S. H. Shook In Sweetwater Satur
day. The couple will live here.

Prospect of Big Graia Harrost U 
Responsible for Yoder, Ely, 

Arnold A Ely Decision.

Plan* for Immediate (xmstrucUon 
In Snyder of a small but efficient 
grain elevator were announced this 
week by D. P. Yoder, and Ely, Arnold 
A  Ely Gin.

Decision to erect the new enter
prise between the Ely, Arnold A  Ely 
Gin and the wholesale gasoline 
tanks, on the R. B dc P. tracks Just 
south of 38th Street, was made by 
the local men because they foreaee 
the need this summer for quick 
handling of the county’s prospec
tive bumper grain crop.

Most of the machinery for the 
elevator Is being faahlcned by D. 
P. Yoder, who was trained and aerr* 
ed a number of years as an cDKlneer. 
Members of the gin firm wtU ho aa- 
■oclated wtth him in eeiwuuctlon 
and operation of tt>« elevator, and 
In purchasing wheat,

Although designed piimarlty to 
provide quick and esiay handling of 
grata from trucks to railroad oara, 
the elerator will have storage ca
pacity of between two and three 
carloads of grain, or upwards of 
S(X)0 busheU.

Operated at capacity, the equip
ment wtn probably loed i ooo bush
els, or about a carload lOOJXM 
poundal per hour. Averare opera- 
tlcn. however, la expected to result 
In loading of one and one-half to 
two carloads per hour.

With probability of harvesting 
upwards of 400.000 bushels of wheat 
this season, provided moisture eoa- 
tlnuea to fall at opportune times. 
Scurry County promlaea the biggest 
grain crop In her history.

-♦

James E. Spivey 
Is Moderator of 
Presbytery Meet

Rev. James E. Spivey, pastor of 
the First Presbyterian Church, Sny
drr, la modrrator of the Abilene 
Pr»»bytery, which will meet In semi
annual ae.*s!on at Stamford Wed- 
nee.-'ay and Thursday, April 7 and 8. 
A recent presbytery meeting was 
held In Snyder.

Delegates from the Snyder and 
Fluvanna Pre.'byterlan churches will 
be chosen within the next few days, 
according to Rev. Spivey.

The local man, retiring as mod
erator. win bring the opening sermon 
Wednesday morning at 11:00 o ’clock. 
He will make a report Thursday 
morning for the committees on bills 
and overtures. The session opens 
with the devotional service preced
ing Rev. Spivey’s Wednesday ser
mon, and ends shortly after noon 
on Thursday.

Leading speakers on the two-day 
program Include Rev. FVank V. 
Wear. Trinity University; Rev. J. L. 
Cleveland of Fort Worth, and Rev. 
James E. Detweller of the foreign 
missions board.

Picture Show Chief 
Operated Yesterday

Manager P. W. Cloud of the Pal
ace and Ritz Theatres Is feeling tH 
and frisky this morning, according 
to reports from Snyder General 
Haspital. where he underwent major 
surgery Wednesday.

The picture shew man surprised 
his friends by going to the hospital 
Tuesday. “I ’ll be playing golf agwin 
in a few days," he Is promising hU 
fairway cronle.*.

Ralph Odom of Odom Funeral 
Home, operated at the hospital 10 
day* ago, remains at the Institu
tion, but he makes verbal proclama
tion that he is preparing to go 
home.

, H O W  
)^LCK(3?i

“He tiuK tvoMfor dead men's shoes may 
long go barefoot.’'

AFRO.
I • /, /  5—The dollar, hall' dollar 

“ and quansr dollar were
cuthMlied ceSnsd. 1795.

9—Plans* cross Mt Cverssi 
lor the (bit naia. 1933.

fh
" d e g

4— Henry Hudson sailed 
w, tram Holland on on e>-

plortno erpedltlon. 1009.
5 -  54 880 000 000 Work 

Reliel blltpassed by 
Conor*** I9&

5—The North Pol* was 
reached by Commondet 
Robert E Peary 1909 

7—Fort Sumier. S C, 
attacked M an uneuc* 
ceeelul orHen  ̂ le IcA* 
Chorleelon 1851.

5—honoB d* Leon landed la 
Flortda 1511 *•••
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Nine P.-T. A. Members Attend Hamlin \ 
Session of 14th District Conference

TWO OF BOYS 
GIVE NUMBERS 
AT MUSIC CLUB

P'luvanna Couple 
Marries

I r  * •**■ -  r  * t*  • • t i  z£.

Saturday. ||j AlUAmerican Bridge Chompiotis |j

Boiirry County w m  well repreieiit- 
Ml at the ninth annum oonfereuee 
« (  14th D1 itriot Texas Coodrese ol 
Muvnti and Taaehem, held in Ilant- 
He Friday and Saturday. Five 
aiembun of the local chapter were.
In attendahoe and tour from the'
Ira Fareiit-Teacher AaaoclaUon were' 
present

Mrs P. C. Chenault a district vioe, 
prasidant attended araalanii durinc club, presented the porpran at last 
the entire two-day conference, and Thursday aflanwMnt meetlnc of 
Pther Scurry CDuntlane were in tlie Junior Pianists, a junior music

Three boye, the only boys in the

Friday maettnes. Mrs. Chenault 
was tn chanie of reports of Scurry. 
Fisher and Jones Counties liven 
Friday afternoon

Snyder women attending srere 
Mmes. CiienauU, J. Neleon Dunm 
Wraymond Sims. A. A. Bailey and 
Dudley Ans. Mr and Mrs. Perry 
Xchols. Mrs Amil Kniae and Mrs. 
S  L Morgan wera Irab repreaenta- 
tivea.

Four po.yters entered in competi
tion with other echaok of the dis
trict exhibited by the Ira delegatea 
were given four gold aeals and rib
bons. Snyder schonb did not eetul 
pasters or ottier exhibition mate
rials.

Outstanding speaker for Friday's 
program was Mrs. C. B. Hoe of 
Washington. D. C.. national field 

swpresentatlvu. sceordtng to local 
Uttendants Mrs. Bar combined 
ghree afternoon appearancee sched
uled on the fbrmm pregnam. making 
•Cat long Interesting eemk 
tpre and dtsniaaton. She

group sponeored by Mrs E E. 
Spears, local piano teacher. Xjoulse 
Slid Nell Verna LeMond were hos- 
teaMB t« the club at their home on 
Tsrenty-sbtth Street.

During the buetness meeting, over 
srhloh Louise LeMond. president

MU& Pauline Deere, daughter of 
Mr. and Mr .̂ A. T. OesK of Flu
vanna, became the bride of Alfrwl 
Bsaven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bam 
Beavers, also of Fluvanna, in a sim
ple service held at the home of 
Rev. and M n Lawraase Hays hers 
at B 00 o'cleck Saturday night.

Rev. Hays. Baptist minister, read 
thi. ceremony In the presence of 
soveiul friends of the aouple. The 
newlyweds will make their home at 
Fluvanna.

Both Mr and Mrs. BMvem are 
well known at Fluvanna and tn 
Scurry County, and both are grad
uates of the high school there. Mrs. 
Beavers Is known tn dramatic cir
cles, having appeared in several pro
ductions while In Fluvanna High 
School and since her graduation in 
1036. The moat notable of these 
was her performance in Fluvanna's

presided, Jeanne Taylor was elected to I n t ^ o U s -
•ecreury to fill the plaoe formerly ‘ ‘ c *1*“ *  « " ‘ **** ^
held by BlUle Lue Thompson Nell| the district
Verna LeMond wUl take the place | » * « « «  »»>at year, her eenlor year
of Mary Marie Fox. who recently, ■* Fluvenna. ___________
moved to Decatur, as club reporter. I 

Billie Lue Thompson, who lives' A wp H o s t e S S e S
near Btson. and Wanda and Yvonne
Harrison of Dunn were made hon
orary members of the group, since 
they are unable to attend all Us 
meetlnw-

Mrs Spears dlreeled her three 
boys—June Jones. Leonard V. QIU 
and Earl Wallace Reeves—In a pro
gram of folk music. Numbers play
ed by each were

To Musical Coterie.
Mmes. J E Sentell. president, 

and J. R. Bheahan. vice president, 
were hoatemes to Musical Coterie 
at lU meetlni last Thursday afUi^ 
noon at the Sentell be me.

A study of the New Opera ws5 
made at the meeting, and a contrast 
of the old snH new opera was made*Hfolga Boatmanb Song." TMxie

Land" and “Oh. Bueannah" by June with Mrs. A. C Preultt as director.
_______  jj, gra-1 "Country Gardens." '*Bhie: Mrs. Homer Snyder told the story
0OUS hi anawering during i Danube" and "Home on the Range" | of "H Trovatore." and Mrs. W. W.
Uie baiOT part of her appearance. ; tiy Leonard V. OlU: "Oonsln' 'n m i Sm ithl vocal solo, "Miserere." was 

Friday night, the “Spring I Ryt." “ In the Olosuning." "Silver ] taken from the opera. "Three Frag-
Is Coming," In srhtob oaky first i Threads Among the Gold" and ments from Woaseck" by Berg
grade atudenU of Hamlin acbooi; "Cabhage Dance- by Earl Wallace 

^FarUclpated. was one at the moeti Reeves.
delightful antertsUnmenlB ever .artt- hostesses served delicious re-

tay local women. Mrs Roe' freshmenU to the following; Mrs.
OQ «h.» Spears, Earl Wallace, June, Laon- 

ard V„ FranoM and Adllee Miller, 
Joanne Taylor, Virginia Preultt and 
Dorothy Pinkerton.

Honor roll for the junior music 
_  group for the past month Included

uTi state hlghweg irntrolmen' Î *û *e LeMond, Leoiutrd V. GUI, 
A o n  AbUenc. I June Jones. Adilec and Prances

Since tble b  not aMetkm ycar.l Xiiier und Dorothy Pinkerton.
Mrs. W. R Weaver of Spur wiu'i Friaes for asaignmenU and prac- 
oerve as piasldent for another year, i dub meeting were
and other officers will hold thslr prmented by Mrs. Spears to Louise

Svenlng Luncheon at the Meth
odist Churoh and buftot supper at 
Qie Baptist Church wore lovely.

A feature of the astii relay pro- 
iCram was a aafetg denwnstration

plaeas another year also. Mrs M A 
Taylor o f Bonhom, stote president, 
oas a special guest for the district 
donferonoe and she area preoented 
tn dlscumtons several tbnes during ' 
the tsro-day program. |

Pourteenth distrtot convention 
vlll be held !n Ptoydads next year.j 
It was decided at the close of 8at-> 
■rdayli leeilons. I

Reports from the delegates will

a vocal solo by Mrs. Hugh Boren; 
and "Serenade Prom Hoodan" by 
Delius, was presented by Mn. Uda 
M. Hsrdy as a violin number.

A one-act opera, "Canelera Rus- 
ticana" was reviewed by the leader, 
and a Tecotded aoki by Marla Jeritaa 
was eojoyod as an oxample of this 
rpara. Modem numbers on pro
gram were presented aa toUowa; "By 
the Bend of the Rivor" by Claia Ed
wards. vocal solo, Mrs. J. R. Shee
han; a piano solo by Mrs. Leonard 
Chapman, and a Macdowell number 
by Mrs W C. HoUU. pUnlst 

The hostesses passed delicious re
freshments, In arhteh an Easter 
motif was emphasised, to throe 
guests, Mmes. H. O. Towle, Lee T. 
Stinson and C P. Sentell. and the 
following club members; Mmes. W. 
C. Hooks. Fran:ls Pierce. Hugh Bor
en. Novls Rodgers. Lida M Hsrd.v, 
W. W. Smith, A. C. Preultt. King 
Sides. Melvin BIsekard. W C Hol- 

the Progressive Study Club In the Hs. Leonard Chapman and Homer 
home of Mrs. J B Pierce last Snyder.
Thursday afternoon. The business

LeMond and Leonard V. GUI. They 
received tickets to the picture show.

^Mother, Home Are 
Interesting Study.

Mrs. Leon Wren was hostess to

^  * ’’1 Easter Party Given
. — ,—  —  ------ - K. „„„oon.»  -n»' For Thui-sday Club.Association. The meeting will be
loUowed by open house held Thurs- --------
day evening.

Hattie Henn Has 
iBan Souci Club.

Miss Hsttle Herm was hostess to 
fhe San Souci Club and guests at 
a lovely party late last week. Dec- 
.pratlons were lovely Texas blue- 
i%onnets. brought directly from South 
-Texas for the party.

An Easter Idea was featured at 
®ie refreshment hour with pretty

reeled by Mrs Pierce “ Problem of' Easter decorations were used at 
Keeping Fit and Well Balanced" the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Btm- 
waa discussed by Mrs Edgar Wll- »on recently when their daughter, 
son; Mrs. Kate Cotten discussed J ^  Scott, and Mr Scott wer- 
' Complicating Ideals of the EJuca-j ^oeU to the Thursday Night Bridge 
tlon of Women:" “For What Arei Club and guests.
We EducaUng and Training Gur' The table covers. UUles and score 
Olrls?" an Interesting round table. | P***® carried out an Easter moUf, 
closed the program ‘ •‘•le centerpieces at the re-

The hostess served a lovely salad' »««hm cnt hour were lovely spring 
plate with coffee to the following ° ‘ her spring flowers were
members Mmes. Cotten, Morris, 
A. C. Martin. Lora Miller. W. R. 
McFarland, J. W. W. Patterson,

In the living room.
Dr. and Mrs. J. O Hicks rboelved 

high score prises for the evening's
plate favors. Uble covers and the' Pierce. C E. Roes, J. E. Shipp and *” ^?**' '̂,k *'** 
ienterpiece. of chicken, and rab- Edgar Wllmn. I  Tni 1 2 *
*ita. High score prlxss In bridge I Perns and pot plants served as  ̂ strayhorn M n H O Towle W E 
play went to Dorothy Egerton,' decorations, and a crocheted lunch-' w - , . .  .
EU..L and Mrs. B ill, Boren, club eon cloth cove^d dhtog Uble cu n n ln gh an T l: L

. J  T ?  7 “  -T' J  Teatts and Marcel Josephson, guesU;ethers present were: Dorothy violets, which portrayed an atmos- M ews, and Mmes. J P. Stray- 
Strayhom. Wanda Nearman and phere of spring to the house.
Mrs King Bides, guests; Edith

With the elase ef the er.'lclal 
rentraet bridge t e r n e  menu, the 
year's Ali-Amevtca champs bava 
JbsI been anneeneed. Jaceby, 
above center, was No. 1 for the 
third time rannlag. Arrand 
hfan are grewped the sh  yewag 
ladim arbo al-o asade the teaas. 
aatt'ng a reeard foi 
re presents Uoo. Several 
Bien akM arere ranked, bat the

dtsUff aide was the leatare. 
Thaoe pirtaiad ata, tap raw, left 
to right. Miw. B. B. Paller, New 
York: Mias Barbara Callycr. New 
York; Mrs. J. A. Faalkner, Belle- 
vUlo. OnUrlo; b<ttom row. left 
to right. Mtai AUyne Paris. Ohl- 
eogo; Mrs. Balph C. Eoaac. 
Fhl'adelphM. Fanaaytvaala: sad 
Mrs. W.
Ca

Charles Ella Hamlett 
Is Married m S*water.

Marriage cf Charles Ella Hamlett. 
daughter of Mr and M n. J. H

Obie Buffalos and 
Amarillo Girl Wed.

Marriave vows were said at the
________  . Methodist parsonage Tuesday eve-
H a i n l e t  t. long-time residents of I nlng at 6:00 o ’cloek by Oble Buf-

faloe. who resides several miles 
north of Bnirder. and Evelyn Cham
bers of Amar Uo. Rev. H. C. Oor- 
dm  performed the rltee.

The bridegroom Is the son of J 
B Buffsloe of Mountalnalr, New 
Mexico. He Is a grandson of the 
late Mr. rnd M n A. M Herron, pio
neer Scurry County cltlsens The 
bride Is the daughter of W 8. Flkes, 
w>'o resides four miles south of 
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Buffsloe will make 
their home north of Snyder.

Oranthsm. Mattie Row Cunning
ham, Lillian Abney, Margaret Wll- 
JUms. Vera Perlman. Annie Rinnle 
hewell, Margaret Henderson, Ger
trude Herm, Neoma Strayhorn. Mrs. 
Merman Darby and Mrs. Forest 
4ears.

Next meeting of the club will be 
Tuesday evening, April 6, at which 
time Annie F Sewell will be has- 
.(eaa at the home of Mrs. Robert 
B. Gray Jr.

T h e r e  Is  N o  S u b stitu te  
F o r

M E A T
Let UB supply your 
table with Itii re- 
quirementa of both 
Fresh and Cured 
Heats o f all kinds.

Y W A  and GA in 
Joint Gathering.

bom, Wraymond Bima, Forest Sears, 
Herman Darby. Wayne Williams and 
Wayne Boren and Mrs. J. P. Nel
son. club members.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Seacs will 
have the club tonight for Its regu
lar alternate Thursday e v e n i n gMembers of Y W A. and O. A 

of the First Baptist Church met meeting.
Monday night for a social In the --------------- ------------—
church. Following games, refresh- C I o V G r  E a S t © r  
ments were enjoyed. ] t;,

Those present were; Adelle Wat-| F  a V O r S  O n  i  l a t © .
kins, Zonelle Burnett, Marie and --------
Nadine Sumruld. Mildred Norred,' Fluffy little Easter chickens were

used as plate favors at the meeUng 
of Wednesday Afternoon Bridge Club 
at the home of Mrs. Fla Joyce last 
week. She passed a delicious fruit

Melba Clark. Marjorie Reynolds,
Ethel Gertrude Rou, Elsie Mur- 
pihrec. Nell Verna and Louise Le
Mond, Minnie F Bruton. Ixiralnc 
Todd. Earlene Coleman. Edna Mac plate with Iced punch at the close
Dunnam of Port Worth, s euest; 
Lola Mae Llttlepage, Vida Huffman 
and Dauiice Worley, sponsors.

♦  • -

Charline Kincaid Visits.
Charltne Kincaid, an operator In 

the Plalnvlew Western Union office,, 
arrived here last Wednc.sday night 
to visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. C. Kincaid, for a week. She 
is one rf the first of the company's 
employees to get her 1937 vacation.

Former Resident Weds.
The Times learns that the former 

Jennie B. Gamer of Snyder, East
ern Star representative In this area 
in recent years, was married March 
30 to J. P. McCanlles, Cisco ranch
man.

of interesting bridge games.
High score prise was awarded 

Mrs. Aubrey Stokes, and Dorothy 
Strayhorn trok the traveling prise.

Miss Clara Bell Clark was a guest, 
and the following members were 
present; Miss Strayhorn, Mmea. 
Robert E. Gray Jr.. W W Hill. J 
D. Scott, Amos Joyte, P. W. Cloud, 
Gaither Bell, Max Brownfield. Aub
rey Stokes. Maurice Brownlfeld and 
Lamar Cunningham.

Snyder, to A. C. Ballard of Okla
homa City and New Grleans was 
solemnised Friday afternoon in 
Sweetwater. Rev E D Dunlap, 
Baptist minister, read the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballard have berrt 
guests of her parents here tlncg 
Friday, and they will leave today 
(Thursday) for Los Angelas, Call- 
fomla, to make their home. Bal
lard. a salesman for the Wl'.san 
Packmg Company, w a s  recently 
trans!erred to the Pacific Coast 
territory, and the two are on their 
way there.

Mrs. Ba'lard, a graduate of tlie 
local high school, finished her Junto;* 
college work at Randolph C( Uege, 
Cisco, In 1994. and began her train
ing for Western Union Telegraph 
Company work early tn 193S. Slie 
was manager of the local Weetem 
Union office for several months, 
and since then she has been in sev
eral Texas offices, most recently 
at Talco.

As a favor to Mrs. Ballard. Mary 
Jane Beall was hostess at a bridge 
sltower Monday evening at the 
ranch home of her sitter, Mrs. Sid
ney Johnson, and Mr. Johnson.

Pastel colors were featured In dec
orations and appointments, and a 
btldal motif was given emphasis. 
Jenquils and narcissus decorated 
the living room. Dainty lace paper 
bouquet holders were tilled with 
sweet peas and plumostis and pre
sented as party favors. The small 
scroll announcements were tied to 
the favors.

Tlie gifts were presented as the 
group gathered about the large fire
place to drink hot chocolate and 
chat. Bonnie Miller and Janice Er
win fled fer high score, and they 
graciously presented the prize, tal
cum and sachet, to the honoree.

Refreshments were passed by the 
hostess to the following; Mrs. Sam 
Hamlett of W i:hlU Falls, Mrs. Ver
non Young of Garden City, Owen 
Gray, Vesta Green. Bonnie Miller, 
Janice Erwin, Johnnie - Mathlson 
Frances Boren, Ruby Lee and Mrs. 
Johnsen.

Preston Wilson 
Host to Juniors.

Preelon Wilson was host to mem- 
bars of the Junior B olsm of the 
local high school at the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
wr.ion. west of town.

Following the eveningTi enter- 
talnmont, refrsshments ware pasted 
to the following I Helen Adams, 
BtlUe Lou Bays, Dorothy Lankford, 
Earlene Cotemnn, Edna Hsster, Lo- 
ratne Todd. Pearl Morton. Louise 
LeMond. Mooelle Blcke, Max Wsst, 
George Moore. A. C Alexander Jr., 
Buck Woolevar, Woloey Barrett, Ar- 
dath Head. Charlie Morrow, Welton 
Bentley and Edwin Terry, and Mias 
Mattie Boss Cunnlagtaam, cktos 
sponsor.

—---------—♦--------------
Supper En.ioyed by 
Altrurian Daughters.

Members of Altrurian Daughters 
Club enjoyed a delightful covered 
dish supper at the home of Mrs. 
J. D. Beott last Thursday evening, 
tn addition to their regular huilnass 
session and program. The dining 
table from which the food was a r v - 
sd buffet style, sras centered with no 
Easter scene, with Easter eggs and 
bunnies.

Mb . Herman Doak, prssldent- 
aleat. will Tsprsaent the clnb m  'ts 
delegate at ttw district convention 
bring held tn Conyrn this sreek- 
cnd. Mr .̂ E. G. Wedrewnith. al- 
temato, and Mmes. Fhi Joyce, P. 
W Cloud and Robert E. Gray Jr. 
of the chib will inobably attend part 
of the sesstons. it was announced 
at the Thursday meeting.

Altmrhm Daughters will he rep- 
veeented on the Uhrary boaid, a 
group ntgaiilmd to penmoie a eU? 
Ubenry, by Mrs J. D. Boon, who was 
rise tod last Thursday. Bonnie Mil
ler srlll finish out this year a  traa- 
surer at the clnb tn the pinoe of 
Mrs. J. F. Btrnybom, who h a  re- 
stgaod from the club.

Program for Thursday evening 
aas on "Alaska," and w a  dbreetei 
by Mrs. Joe Caton, with members 
aitaisring roll md] with the name^ 
of nttles of Alaska. “ High Moun
tains M ar the Coast " w a  the sub
ject for an tntersetlng discussion 
by Mrs. Robert E. Oray Jr.; Mrs. 
Fla Joyce d a  rlbed ‘ Forats, Min
erals, Beals and Foxes;" and Mrs. 
Herman Darby's subjsct w a  "Cities 
of Alaska."

Present for the delightful supper 
and program which followed were 
Maurtne Cunningham of Lubbock, 
formerly a member of the club, and 
the following present members: Ken
neth Alcaandrr. Mattie Rrm Cun- 
nlngham, Owen Oray, Vata Green, 
B'nrJe MlUer, Dorothy Strayhorn, 
Mmes. Cleve Blackard. Joe Ca;ou. 
P W Cloud, Herman Darby, Robert 
E Oray Jr, Fla Joyce. J. D. Scott, 
PoMst Wade and E. O. Wcdgeworih.

Scurry County Students In Colleges 
Spend Easter Holidays H'if/i Families

Reality Show Is 
Attracting Many.

Mrs. Jack DeWald and daughter, 
Jane Webb, of Lubbock arc guests 
of the John L. Webb family.

Homecoming students from Texas 
colleges and unlveisttlss for the 
Easter holidays found enough gay. 
Informal entertainment to afford 
them good ttmos during their aev- 
m l  dnya' stnjw with parents and 
friends Beveml same early, othem 
late, and half a donen of them 
brought guests for the holidays.

From Texas Technotogical Oollege, 
Lubimek. eame the largest group of 
loeal suidenta. They included; Mr. 
and Mb  Cloyae Drtnkard, Virginia 
Will. Martha Jo Jenkhw, Margaret 
Deaklns Has-I Pollard, Murray 
Oray. Roand BeU, William Miller 
and Pauline Boren. Mias Deaklns’ 
guest was Roberto Rsybon, a former 
raeldent of Snyder, who spent the' 
week-end with the Deaklns family 
and other friends here.

Bvanelle Arnold, atnior student at 
Hardin-atmmons University, Abilene, 
had as her guest during the holi
days Osrroll Benson of Hamlin, also 
o f Hardln-Slmmoiu; Homer Beck 
and R. H. White of HaitUn-Bimmons 
were guests Tuesday of Royce C. 
BHand. arho was home for the holi
days. and his mother. Mrs. Ethel 
EUand.

Others from the Abilene school 
spending the holidays here were: 
Frances Bttnson. Florents Winston. 
Buck HowcU, Irene Spears and 
TravM Green.

Helen Miller of Stamford, who has 
rislUd tn Bnyder bef(we, was a 
week-end guest of Roberto Ely at 
the home of her parento. Mr. aial 
Mb  W. j . Bly—hoth girls are Mc- 
Mnrry Oollege students. TVancys 
Mortneutt and Ouida Bird we 11 were 
the other Bnyder students at home 
from McMurry Collage Easter.

Mary McCarty. Junior student at 
Texas State College for Woooen 
(C. I. A.) Denton, arrived home 
•arty Friday to spend aevseal days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mb . Jack 
McCarty.

F r o m  Southwostem Unlrerstty, 
Georgetown, both Bnyder students 
same boow tar the bolidaya-^CiUne 
Oorward and Mary Margaret Towle. 
M ia Towleb gueri was J. F. Blum 
of Taylor, also a university student.

Bam Joyce, student hi DraughonV 
Business College, Dallas, spent the 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R Joyoe.

Elisabeth Gordon, daughter of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. C. Gordon, was 
the first stufent to arrive home for 
Easter—she came last Wednesday

Dr. C. £. Helms
ItBrneStr M sii ser

Bueoewsful Tresunet for 
Chm nir Allntento

Same Trraimeni as Otvon at 
Glen R>mt Cteco siid 

Mineral Welb

n t r i r e — I S I t  td lh  V lre e l

O fU J u J ^ tU A TO

1
"Means by which the modem 

maid or matron may triumph over 
tuiturc" were shown to a large num
ber of beauticians rf West Texas 
and New Mexico at the beauty show 
In Lubbotk Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. Several j 
local shop owners and operators 
attended aesslcms. I

Paul Compan. knoam as Paul ofl 
Hollywood, guest artist, demonstrat-1 
ed his art In hairdressing dally.

Don’t put up vrith useleae 
P A I N  

G«t rid of it
When functional pains of men

struation are severe, take CARDUI. 
If It doesnt benefit you. consult a 
physician. Don’t neglect such pains. 
They depress ths tone of the nerves, 
cause sleeplessness, loss of sppettte, 
wear out your reststanee.

O rt • hottl. *r C.rdal sad w* warllwr 
n  will lMb> r«a, u  tbaiiundi af voom b  
bSTS *kld It twlord lham 

B«tldM  mint errUlB paloi. Csrdnl aidsMore than 1.000 visitors were ex- ____
pected to register during the three “p •i>ot. niwm by tiiaipiBsW uun; woowB to |.t Bwr. strwtttb (roBi Um toed
days. i they Mt.

Stomach Gas
On* dot* of ADLBRIICA quickly r«* ll*v«* gum bloatint. ol**o* out BOl'H upp*r and low*r buw*la. allow* you to •*t and *l**p good. Qulok. thorough action, yot *nilr*iy genii* and gaf*.

A D L E R I K A
Stinson Drug Co.

"WF"

Easter holiday guests of Mrs. 
I R. C. Grantham Included the ful- 
i lowing of her children and grand- 
I children: Mr. and Mrs Herbert Ban- 
i mater end children snd Mr and 

Mrs. Allan Moses, all of Lubbock, 
and Mr and Mn. Erie Qraulbsu) 
and children of Lshmss Mmss 
Moses and Bannister and Mrs. Ban
nister's two sons. Jay and Billy 
Herb, are umslnlng in Snyder thu 
week.

A  pongva and t  
are poor •o«ipa»icaA

taalB

Have Your Old Mattress Made 
Into an Inner Spring

For more comfort and longer service.
Built with an inner tick and best qual
ity spring.
We have a large atock of Ticking in 

Art. Stripe And Damaak.
N«w MaUreeage, Pillows and Bos Springe

DUNNAM BROTHERS
Pkoae 4T1—B90S Armme E

LOOK
WHAT

WILL
BUY!

SIX COLLECTIONS for $5.00
^ 1  /W l buys 12 well 
v l . v U  rooted Plants 
— Jew, Geranium, Fern, 
etc. 1

buys 6 Peren
nial Phlox in$1.00

six colors.
^ 1  A  A  buys 12 Plants 
v l b v U  — P.ed or big 
orchid Verbena.

$1.00
No. 1. 
colors.

buys 4 hardy 
Roses— Grade 

Your choice of

^ 1  A  A  b u y s  Bridal 
• UU Wreath— Two 

large or four smaller 
plants.
^'1 A A  buys 4 small 
v l - v U  Peach Trees 
or 8 Grape Vines.

buys 16 medi
um or 8 extra 

large A r m o u r  River 
He<jge.

buys 1 large

$1.00

$1.00
4 small Oleanders.

^ 1  f i f i  buys 7 large 
v i b v U  Chrysanthe
mums or 'i clumps small 
Chrysanthemums.

C lv l y U U  sorted Cannes 
or 6 pink Cannaa.

A A  buys 3 big 
v la U U  Dahlias or 7 
medium Dahlias.
^ 1  A A  buys 10 Tube- 
V A yU U  roses o r 30 
Gladiolus.

A  A  buys 5 hardy 
Roses. Grade 

No, 1*/̂ , Several colors 
to select from.

buys 8 big size 
hardy Bloom

ing Shrubs. Our selec
tion.

C l  n n Trees— Apri
cots, Peaches, Cherries, 
Plums, Pears, Apples.
^ 1  A A  buys 3 small, 

>vU 2 medium or 
1 large Chinese Elm.

$1.00

Bell’s Flower Sha

THE MAN OF THE HOUSE

%  When you spend your hard-earned dollars for 
a refrigerator, you have a right to demand depend
able, trouble-free performance— and m orel With
out extra coit, you can have all those modern fea
tures that mean so much to your wife— things that 
save hours of work and thousands of steps— fea
tures that cut elearic bills— improvements chat 
keep foods safer, longer ! That’s why thousands are 
buying the new 1937 Stewart-Warner. It gives you

M O R E  F E A T U R E S  
F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y

(9ni^ 
STEWART-WARNER

Con Offer You
THESE 6 EXCLUSIVE FEATURES;

A 16-POINT LIGHTED COLD 
CONTROL

•JtSAV-A-STEP 5-D«k Swing
ing Shelf

-^SLID-A-TRAY Rewnnging -fk REVERSIBLE RIEEZXR 
ShcM

★  8LOGYCI.E MECHANISM
DOOR

i t  VAPOR-ttALED CABIN
Flat 26 O ther Big Adraitteget/

IT'S HERE NOW l SEE IT AT

D. & D. Auto Supply

)

/
I f

tram Weatherford Junior College, 
where she Is a first srear student.

Evelyn Erwin, who was recently 
(Mined among the meet beautiful 
girls at Baylor University, Waco, 
was a week-end guest of her par
ento, Mr. and Mrs A D Erwin.

Edna Mae Dunium. aecond year 
student at Texas Wesleyan Colege, 
Fort Worth, left Snyder Tuesday 
reluming to her work.

Tlssle Whatley, daughter of Mr. 
and Mb  Dan WhaUey, who la a 
student at Uie Hockaday School tn 
Dallas, has as her guest for the holi
days Betty McRaiuui of New York 
City, who Is also a student at Hock- 
aday. Wynona Keller of the Heck- 
aday School Is at home tor the 
Easter holidays, which continue all 
this week for students In the Dallas 
school. Misses Wliatley and Me- 
Kanna. who are spend:ng this week 
at the WhaUey ranch, have both 
visited with Miss Keller this week.

Mrs. Strayhorn Is 
Hostess to Club.

Mrs Joe Btraybom was heatess 
to "DMsday Afternoon Bridge Club 
members st her home this week. 
Mrs H. J Brlee took both the tn v - 
ellng prise and high score prtoe al 
the tioat of brldse games.

The hostess was assisted by her 
daughter, Neoma. in serving a riatn- 
sy rrfreahmrnt {Bate to the foUow- 
ing: Mrs. Jee SUnson. gueet; Mmes. 
H. J. Brlee. W. J. Ely, J C. Doiward, 
W. R. Johnson. W W Hamilton, 
A. J Towle and E M Deaklns.

Mrs A. J Towle srlll be sext 
boetoas to the T iis is y  Club at her 
home. April 13. at 3:30 o'clock.

Ooiden thonghts and silver tooBuce 
do not abide In temples of

N o rth  o f  S n y d o r  N a tin — I B a a k SiiFdar« Ta
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MYSTERY 
PLUNGE KILLS 

GRADONNIRT
LiTMtodi Bkjrtr Mid Raaciief b 

Fased Dead After Mackise 
Huiliet From Highway.

Csuao of ttaa 50-foot plunge from 
Highway 7 Uial liruught Uisuut 
dmUi to Uradon Burt. Snyder Uvt- 
btock buyer and rancher, Friday 
afternoon aiMui 4 00 o'clocic. ra- 
malna a myiUry to rfflcera and oth
ers who Inveatlgatod the ac:ldeiiL

TTia SS-year-old native of Scurry 
Oouaty wes dead when his crushed 
car was ranched by R. B. Norman 
of Amarillo, who was traveling to
ward Snyder aevcral hundred yaids 
behind Burt.

Mrs 8 M. neper and Mrs. J. B 
Duiui ot InadaJa. who ware driving 
toward Suyder between tha Burt 
and Um Norman oara, said tha 1035 
Dodgw aadan was careening, appar
ently beycod coDtrrU juat before 
It dlaappearod Into tha creek bed.

The Burt car, tn which tha local 
man was driving alone five miles 
iioutheaat of Snyder, veered gradu
ally froTi tha highway, catapulting 
through apace for SO feat Juat before 
It ranched tha eoncrete bridge over 
the creek. It evidently landed head- 
on ajamst tha aoutbwast abuunaiit 
of the bridge. The motor was driv
en Into the body of the car.

Burt's chest was crushed and he 
aJao received severe head Injurlets. 
The Amarillo man. who was stop
ped by the Inadale wdknrn, report
ed to local officers that Ufa had 
ebbed when he reached the ma:hU.c 
wlthln a minute or two after the 
plun

Burt was the son of J R O. Burt 
lato rancher, and Mrs. J. R. O- Burt, 
local business woman, who resided 
for many years a few miles north 
of Snyder. CXher -urvivors are hla 
Wife and two daughten, Madeiiaa. 
aged eight, and Mrs. Vernon (Jua-

MAYTAG Dll-S “The Woman^s Century” Is Feature of 
Sem -W eeUyNews, Dated Dec. 3,199H

Frederhsk L. Maytag af New- 
ten. Iowa, died at Beverly ilUle. 
Califomia, an Friday, Marrh M, 
at the age of 70 yeara. Ona of 
the meet nvtab'e figwrea In the 
wa-'hlng machine industry. May
tag was until reeently active la 
llie b«Mne-.- which bean hla

PALACE Theatre
Proirram for Week—
Thwrsdav, Friday. April 1-3—

-LOVE IS HEWS"
with Tyrone Pewer, Loretta Toung, 
Don A reche. Slim Sununenme. 
Dudley DIggea. Walter Catlett. Jane 
Darwell, Stepln P.-tchit. A laugh- 
sparkling, aky-larklng, kiss and run 
rooHUice. News and oonu-dy. 

o
Satarday, April 3—
-WHEN'S YOUR BIRTHDAYr

starring Joe E. Brown, with MurUn 
Marah and Edgar Kennedy. You 
Just laujh and laugh . . . from the 
moment he opens his tunnel umU 
he marrlea the girl. Chapter Nine 
o f “The Pltantom Rider" and com
edy.

•
Sal. Night Prevae, San, April 1-4—

-SWING HIGH. SWING LOW”
with Carole Lombard, Fred Mae- 
Muriay. diaries Butterworth, Jean 
Dixon. Dcrothy Lamour, H a r v e y  
atephena The wildest, wooUesC. 
tendereat romance ever brought to
the scrcan. 
novalty.

Musical cotuady and

Monday, April S—
“ KUK .̂ WAY FOR A LADY” 

starring Herbert Marshall and Anne 
Shirley, with Oertnide Michael and 
Margot Orahame. Here's a valuable 
lesaan for chUdren W’ho want to 
know how to bring up thetr par- 
enta Crmedy and mu.Mcal. Bank 
Night, Bank AccouiK 0379.00, le<s 
tax. Matinee at 3:00 p. m. Monday. 

*
Ta««iday. Wednesday, April 0-7—

“THE GREAT O'MALLEY" 
atarrlng Pat O'Brien and Humphrey 
Borart. with Ann Sheridan. Sybil 
Jason. Oaiiald Crisp. Tkibart Cav.v- 
naugh nnd othen. A wild Irish cup 
turns Into a human being. Latest 
edltlcn of "March of Time.'’

AT THE RIT7r—
Thursday, Friday. April 1-3—

“ SHE’S DANGEROUS”
with Tala Blrell. Ce.-ar Romero. 
Walter Pldgetn, Walter Brennan, 
Warren Hymer and other*. When 
she cuddled she was dangerotu. 
When she kl«ed she was dynamite. 
Comedy. Casli Night on Thursday. 

*
Salnrdav, April 3—

“ TRUSTED OUTLAW”
stamng Bob Steele. A hunted man 
turns hunter . . . trick,'! tha trlck- 
Mers . . . saves n payroll . . . and 
wins the gtrl. Chapter Five of "Rob- 
ln#on Crusoe" and comedy. Admis
sion 5 and 10 cents.

*
Sunday, Monday, April 4-9—
“ TH5 CRIME NOBODY SAW ”

starring Lew Ayres. Ruth Coleman, 
with Benny Baker. Eiitene Palette , 
and others. Tlicv couldn't think of 
a stcry for their play until erhne * 
walked Into thetr front door. Com
edy. Bank Night.

#
Tuesday, Wednesday, April 6-7—

“ CASE OF THE BLACK CAT’
with Ricardo Cortez, June Travis 
Craig Reynolds and other*. PcriT 
Mason's back, and so are the thrills, 
suspense, amd excitement of a great 
mystery story. Novelty and comedy. 
Admkialon 5 and 10 cent.s.

Newly Bedecked 
School Band in 

Spring Concert
A large and appreciative audience 

attended the spring concert of the 
Snyder achool band, which madu 
lt  ̂ first appearance In Its new grid 
and black unilortna last Friday eve
ning.

Tha program opened with a Cav- 
ortte Sousa march, "Semper FMells." 
This was followed by the stale con- 
tact required number. "Daphnls.’* 
by Ouy Holme*. The ever popular 
"Bells of St. Mary's" was the third 
number on Um  pngram.

To the opentng strains of "Our 
Olractor" manh. the 13 piece 
'h.vthm band in their grid and black 
capa and napes marched In from 
the rear of the audltDrium. Taking 
thetr placet on the stage, the little 
rtgers gave a tine demonstration 
of the art of rhvthm band playing.

Ttie mnrert band opened the sec
ond part of the program with the 
tuneful "Gypsy Fbetlval Overture* 
by Uayea This was followed by 
"Trombone Blue*." a slippery char- 
aeteristlc trr mbone numtier. Thai 
band dated the aecond part of the 
program with the mareh "Vanished 
Army," by Alford.

After a brief Intermission, the 
program was concluded by the Ju
nior High Olrts’ Choral Club, which 
rendrred aeveral numbers In a very 
pleasing manner.

Sernter* to Angelo.
Several Scurry County scouters 

will probably go to Ban Angelo April 
0 for a Region 0 convention of Boy 
Scout execuUvee and committee
men. The Concho Valley Council 
Is to play host to reprenentatlvet 
of the Rosarell, New Mexloo. Santa 
Fb. New Mexico, Lubbock, Sweet
water. A b i l e n e  and Brownwood 
CountUs.

---------------«---------------

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Ballard are 
spending tbts week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Uamlett, an rrute to thalr 
home In Los Angeles, California. 
Mrs. Ballard Is the former Mias 
Cluiiies Ella Hamlett.

Mn>. Harvey Shuler returned home 
last week from Dallas, where she 
was at the bedside of her father, 
O. P. Trueblood. Mr. Trueblood. 
a former resident of Snyder, was 
Improved when she left him.

I •TTi* Woman's Century,* practl- 
i eally a full page devrud to latkers 

from woman }aadar% Matuaaa a 
copy of the Beml-Weekly News. 
Dallaa, daked December S. 1007. Tha 
paper was brought to Tha Tliaea 
by J W Squyres of Fluvanna.

"Plreleai Cooking" la one of the 
most tntereatlnr—and protwbty tk.e 
most timely—artlelea In the paper. 
“One of the moat practical Inven
tions fur cooking la the hay-bow, 
anJ every housekeeper should have 
oua,“  the article reads. "R  la cheap | 
to make, no expense to run. and 
save* a great daal o f time. All that, 
Is needed la a box, some hay and | 
a sack atuffad with hay to make a  ̂
pillow." I

One reader setuls in the nine 
versee o l "The Ihilng Banger." evt- 
dently a popular song of the day. 
The first vene reeds;
As tha golden sun was satUng

It tall with lingering rag 
"Neath the shadow of tha forest

Where the wounded ranger laji 
'Neath the shadow at palmaUn^

Baneath the starry aky,
Ibtr away from his old Texas homa

W* laid him down to dla.
TlM trend of the lettera may weU 

be Judged from this paravaph: 
"Parenta. wake up,’ and kxA after 
your boys and glrlsl Ood will hold 
you reaponaible for what he has put 
in your keeping at the Judgment 
bar. You will all be marebed up In 
line, father and mother and ohll- 
dren. What are you fathers going 
to mty when that awful Judge ahall 
aak you where was such and such a 
boy on this holy Sabbath Day, and 
where ware youT"

Judging from the tone o f  owe 
letter, the generation o f 1MB waa 
far infbrlor in godhMaa to that of 
an sartter day. "In our grand- 
mothcra' day," the letter reads, 
"ohUdren were brought up to obey 
their parenta. . . . They knew better 
than to dispute thadr motherb 
word, like cMIdrrn do nowadays. 
. . .  If we cruld have our old-time 
religion Mke we had In our motheea' 
day, what happy times « «  would 
hevel"

It waa the day o f tha •‘opery 
house." A news item from Denison 
roatB; "Mlaa Helen Orantly, who 
appeered at the opera house here 
last night In T he Woman in the 
CUae,' decided today to cloae tha 
season In that play and will leave 
Monday for Waeo, where the com- 
peny will rehearse for a ooupie of 
weeks m a new play. *On tha South
ern Croaa.’ "

From Aoatln esune this news: 
“The land effloe will iMve for dlw- 
tribution about Daoember 1 a hat 
of the land that la now on the 
market and unsold and unleased."

Almoct 30 yeara were required for 
realty bringing In the East Tbxas 
old field I This paragraph from an 
EBst Texas news release proves It: 
"R. E. AllLson brought In another 
good well or  his Batson syndicate 
lease a few days ago and it ts at this 
tlma making about 400 barrels. . . . 
Thla oil field Is attracting a good 
deal of attention among the oil op
erators and many of the experienced 
oil people say tliat the arid is In 
Its Infancy."

Snyder Cener.al 
Hospital

Nine msdicsl and surgical patients 
arere tn Snyder Oeneral Hospital 
late yesterday, counting four of last 
weekb, and three othere entered 
this week, but were gone yeeterday.

0fr>. J. R  Atkinson of Fast, R. H 
Odtxn of Snyder, Mr*. C. C. nsiga- 
son ot Poet and Mrs. O. V. Oden 
of Levelland. all o f whom were op
erated at the local hoepltal recently, | 
were still there Wednesday. |

Medical (latients during the Pesl, 
week have been the Mlowtng: gh H. 
Holladay of Ira. Patsy von Boeder 
at Kiwpp. Oloria Spradley of Sny
der, Delbert Howell Burdine ofi 
JusUoeburg and Mra P. A. Miller! 
of Ira. Tbe Burdine child waa the! 
only one leaving the hoepltal W ore  I 
yesterday. Thoee entering for aur-! 
gery since last report were; John R.' 
Etheredge of Snyder. Mrs. O. A.: 
Vaughn of Odeara and P. W. Cloud 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Johnson left 
Monday for a business trip to Lub
bock and other points on tbe Plains

Mrs. J. H. Hrnderson. Btrdwell 
Burney, Mrs. Walter Waothere and 
son and Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Bird- 
wall were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Henderson’s mother, Mrs. V. R. Ray- 
ley. In Sweetwater.

It Is better to decide a difference 
between your enemies than your 
friends, for, In the former case, you 
will certainly gain a frland, and 
In tbe latter lose ona.

nltai Slocomb, a twin brother, Grady 
Burt, and a sister, Mrs. John KnUer, 
all of Snyder.

Fonersl servlcaa wore hold at tha 
Odom Funtgal Hnsne Saturday aft
ernoon. 3:00 o'clock, with Bov. Law
rence Hnya officiating. Burial waa 
In Snyder cemetery. i

C E. Ferguson, C. P. Scntell. Qay 
McOlaun, H.irrie Winston. R. C. 
Mll’ er. A. C. Alexander. H. L. Davis. 
Wraymond Sims and Homer Snyder 
were pallbearers. Vlrvlnla Egcrion. 
Plorentz Winston. Estlne CorwarU, 
Mary Margaret Towle. Evelyn Elr- 
win and Gwendolyn Gray were In 
charge of flowers.

Get Your

Milk and Cream
From

Robinson's 
Sanitary Dairy

— Delivered on Timn—
Phone B050

K N O W  T E X A S
By F. L. MrOaasId. Texas Stele 

College fee Womew. Deaton

Checking up on the barber around 
the comer and waging a heroic 
fight against the malaria menace 
are two of the yarled activities which 
come under the supervislrn ol the 
Texas board of health.

Considering tho peculiar health 
problcTna of Texas, tho ten board 
members and their staff have a dU- 
ftrult Job. Beaida* tba Inspection 
problems peeaeutwl by tn  mtles of 
Mexican border, tbe long coast line 
adds the dangers of dtsesae traie>- 
mlsaton from fr reign xesaala.

With tha aid of a widespread or  ̂
TanlWlon of reunty and city offl- 
cera. however, the situation la being 
capably handled At an annual ex
pense of t372.114.37 for tbe conser
vation of health and sanitation, ac
cording to the 193C flfurea, the state 
maintains seven departments. These 
are tha boards of rural mnitallon, 
barhais' examiners, medical exam- 
‘nera, dental examiners, coametolo- 
gists’ and balrdraaaers' txamlnera. 
tba department o f vital atatistlcs 
and the admlniatnUon of the ten- 
eral fund.

In addition to the maintenance 
of these departments, which come 
Immediately under the state health 
board. Tbxaa also advanrea the caû ** 
at healthful living thrrugh Ite vail- 
ous eleemosynary and correctional 
institutions and through Its medical 
braneh ef edueation at Oalveaton. 
Also. In an emergency such as tha 
New London tragedy, the board of- 
fera Its services and cooperattrn In 
getting dortora, nuraas and supplies 
to the scene o f the tragedy.

These acttvltiea eonUllMte to the 
fact that the mortality mte of Texas, 
which la 9S deaths per 1.000 of the 
population. Is lower than that of 
tbe nation as a whole.

y^D C A L S
Aubrey Wtaoe ef Stamford, fkr- 

merly of Snyder, waa a week-end 
vialtor hara.

JuiHor Tbempaon, Mas. Z. Taague, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Buster Curtla 
vliilted wtth Mr. and Mrs. Frankie 
Hall in Odessa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vemt n Young of 
Oanlen CUy wore week-end guests 
of Mrs. Young's mother. Mrs. R. M. 
Stokes, and other relatives.

Mrs. Sam Hamlett of Wichita 
Falla visited w;th relatives and 
friends here during the week-end. 
Mrs. Hamlett formerly lived here.

Ouaste of Mra. J. K. MitcheU and 
family during the Easter holidays 
were Mr. and Mra. J. K. MitcheU 
and BiU Mitchell of WlcblU Falla.

Curtis Jarrmtt of Liibbo-.k, student 
at Texas Tachnologtcal Coilega, vis- 
I’ ed with Mr. and Mrs. FVllx Jar- 
ratt and friends b en  over tha week
end.

Mrs. Dock Poik. teacher in the 
Plalnview aehool, spent the week
end wNh her husband at Mona
hans. Mrs. Polk Is the termer Miss 
Faye Joyce.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Robinson and 
daughter, Virginia, of Dallas, for
mer rraidents of Snyder, spent the 
Easter hotklays with relattvaa and 
friends here.

Mr. Btxl Mrs. H vry Ward ef 
Breckcnrldge arrived here Friday 
to visit with Mrs. Ward's paressts. 
Mr. and Mrs. OlUt Stlmson, durmg 
tha Easter holidays.

Charllne Ely, teacher In the Water 
Valley schools, near San An tclo. was 
at home for Boster, from Friday 
untU Sunday. No hoUdaya were 
set aside at the achool.

Mrs. W. J. Laaeh and aoo. Jakie. 
o f Claeo, were gursU of their par
ents and gtanJpaiente. Mr and Mrs. 
J. C. Dssmoii. from Thursday until 
Saturday ot last week.

Maurtne Cunningham, teacher in 
the Spanish department at Lubbock 
senior hign achool. was an Baster 
holiday guaat cf her sister. Mattie 
Rom. from Thursday until Tuasday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan srere 
Easter gueste of their parrnta Mr. 
and Mrs. Sterling Taylor and A. F. 
Morgan. The local couple attend 
f  raughan'a Bualneas College, Lub
bock.

Oueats of Mr. and Mrs. Weslvy 
Evans for the Easter holidays were 
Mra. Ivans' mother. Mrs. W. R. 
Merrill, her sister. Mrs. Fred Wll- 
llama, and her niece, Alice Carey 
Oraves, aU o f Callas. Mmes. Mer
rill and WUllams were formerly raal- 
drats ot Snyder.

Supervisor For 
Children’s Work 

Surveys County
A visit brru late laat wsek by

B. E McOlamery, supervisor of the 
crippled ohUdren'a dtvlaioo of the 
State Department of Education, r e - ' 
vraled that Scurry County at this 
time has no children who need to 
be hoepiteliaed or treated by the 
seml-governmenlal unit. i

Several chUdren have been aaalat- ’ 
eJ from this county in recent years. 
Frank Farmer la oounty chairman 
of the work.

During the early spring season 
each year tbe Texas Society for 
Crippled Children, co-worker with 
the state division, offers lor sale to 
the people of Texoe tbe crippled 
ChUdren s eeale. TlteBe eeals are 
sold for tbe benefit of the crippled 
bUdreii ( f  Texas and ih;' muiu, 1 

used tar that purpoee only. Local 
sales are ksaaled by tbe school and 
by the Lions Club.

During the paet 18 monthe the 
crippled ehlidren'a division anii tba 
Texas Society for Crippled ChUdren 
have provided hocpuailcation, sur-| 
gciT where needed, bracea and arti-> 
t'dsJ lunbs for 3.500 children at a| 
cote or at leant 1390,000. Thcee 
funds have been provided by boih^ 
state and national governments and 
private donations to the Texas So
ciety fbr Crippled ChUdren. ■

In spite Ol tha tact tnat UUa largt 
number have been cared for, there 
are more than 6.000 crippled chU-l 
dren in Texae bomee whoee paranta 
are not able to provide the needed 
care.

GRAND JURORS | K ;
CONFER TODAY Judj^e Mauzey Talks

The district court grand Jury is 
back in sesblon today, alter retum- 
ing five indictments at its meeting 
early last week.

Lad loiu have not been reached 
on any major cases within the last 
tern days, but several tiials growing 
out of last week's Indictments sre 
expected to come up next week, the ' 
regular criminal week.

Petit Juror* called for naxt weak 
are: M. M. Bojd. W. B. Herd. Har- , 
ri I n Durham, W. T. Murphree, ■ 
C. D. Crlbbs, B. B. Johnson, P. L . ' 
Plica, R. N. Flowers. W U. Oreen- i 
field, J E. Maule, C. E. Land. K. D. 
Shenod, Ferry Echols, J. A. Joyce, I 
li. H. Juffress, Eugene Uousa. J. J ' 
Bley. J E. Pmtrick. Blske Durham, 
L L. Fubanks, J. A. Farmer, L. M. 
nimbrc, U. L. Parks, Dock KeUey,. 
Oscar Davis. J. T. Watte, M. B. i 
Noel. L. E. Russell, O. B. Battles, ' 
M. H Huiibon. Lewis B.acka.- 1 
A. Berry, W. 8. Best. A. L. Wren, 
W. H TaUcy and C. A. Hall

More than a acor* of yean ago 
tbe Texas Extension Service began | 
I'm campaign to save aoU and oun- * 
Mnre moisture by terracln!. Mar.-' 
than 13 mlUlon acres have been ter- | 
raced and cont< ured In Texas atn i- ' 
that time: and In 1M6, under tbe I 
atimulua of the agrtoulturU oonser- ! 
vatlon program, mora than two 
nuUion a r m  were terraced or con- 
tound under the supervision ai.u 
leaderitatp of eounig agricultural 
agents in thla tiara j

Former Teacher in 
Snyder Schools to 

Speak at Institute

Ur. J. Linus OlanvUle, who for
merly taught school at Snyder, has 
been selected aa one of the principal 
speakers at tha Inatitute of Public 
Affairs, to be beld in Tbxas April 
36-30 under auspioas of the Carnegie 
Endowment ft r Intemytlonal Peace, 
Dr. 8. D. Myres Jr. of DaUas, di
rt: tor ot the bistltutc, aimouneed 
Tuesday.

“ F7>rcaa Which Disturb World 
Peace" wlU be the subject of tbe 
address to be deUvered by Dr. OUn- 
vllle. "International Institutions 
and World Peace" Is the theme tf 
the conference.

Baptiste of the MitcheU-Scurry 
Aiwoiatlori Sunday aftemcon a6 
Buford ended a week of Baptist 
Training Union courses, and corn- 
blued this ohe.k-up lusetliig with 
their regular quarterly session.

District Judge A. S. Mauxey ot 
Sweetwater, principal speaker, de
clared that Christian Influence Is 
gradually becoming more forcibly 
felt In the world, despite tbe state
ments of many critics to the con
trary. He advlstd young man anti 
wtmen to throw their encrglaa and 
abilities into tlie religious field, 
wluch Is lar behind most otlier 
Ilclda of bunrten endeavor.

Snyder was represented at thg 
meeting by Rev. Lawrence Hay% 
p a s t o r ,  Adelle Watkins, primary 
leader, and J. C. Smyth, aaaoclatlao 
president.

Payne church In MitcheU County 
won three of ttie four bannerg 
awarded Sunday afternoon: For beti 
attendance at Buford, fer efficien
cy tn the training week, and fbr 
the best attendance foUowing tb# 
annual training coursea. Coloradk 
won the general efficiency banner, 
awarded quarterly.

P H O N E  1 0 7
For Prompt Delivery of 

SWEET MILK, CREAM
BULGARIAN
BUTTERMILK

Wilhelm Dairy
Meniy Wilhelm, : Prop.

No .Membership Fees—
Book Shop and 
Rental Library 

MABEL Y. GERMAN
1004 30ih Street Phone 68

'M

Concentrated Energy
F ' O R  M E N( y i ^

^  TABLETS EMINENT MEDICAL AUTHORl'nES
1 /  advise if you expect lo  prnerve and

prolong your sexual stuniina, you should feed certain ^ands 
o f the anatomy kindred secretions intended to generate and 
preserve organic functions. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS 
SAFELY with CYMONE TABLETS. Desl frankly with yowr- 
le lf. Take CYMONE TABLETS for two lo  three week*. Yoo 
will be amaxed at the results. Sold on money back guarantee. 
tl.W  per bottle at mtinhon  u k u o  c o m p a n y
If )f«wr Iwsl Druaaiti r*a sal Mippiy r*w write

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical and Dtegnoatlc

General Sargery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 
Dr. Henrte K Mast 

Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat 
Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 
Dr. E. M Blake 
Infants and Children 
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkiru 

Oeneral Medicine 
Or. J. P. Lattlmore 
Dr. H. C. Maxwell 

Obstetrir*
Dr. O. R. Hand 

Internal Medirine 
Dr. R. H. M'.Cartv 
X-Ray & loiboratory 
Dr. James D. Wlison 

Resident
Dr. J. K. Richardson

r . E. Runt
Superintendent

J. R. Felton 
Business Mgr.

X-Ray and Radium

Strawn’s Cafe
Try Our 

Butter Kriap

HOT CAKES
nnd

Mtixswell Houae Coffee
For Breakfast

^ th e  Square

• FaKter heatiiiK. better 
heat control and smoother 
ironing surfaces of the 
new automatic electric 
irons will make your iron
ing' task ea.sier and quick
er nnd help you do a 
•unuother and better job.

Find out for yourself 
how much easier it is to 
iron with a now automatic 
electric iron. These irons 
are sold at our store and 
by other stores which sell 
electric appliances.

o A u to m a iic  
E le c tr ic  Iron s

Texas Electr ic  S e r v ic e  C o m pa n y
I E. BLAKEY. Monsget *•**

W h a t Easy W o rk  These New 
G a s  Kitchens Make/

Trade Your Obsolete Range for a sparkling AUTOMATIC
You don’t have to be rich to help yourself to a kitthen like those 
you see in the attractive magazine pictures. You can buy a fine 
automatic Gas Range, for instance, at a moderate price and on very 
low terms, and these Ranges can do much of the cooking with you 
out of the kitchen. Won’t you come in and see these new Ranges 
in action? Here are some of the împrovements that will save you 
time, effort and monev:
• New-typw rutt-prool burnvi have s  (immer unit in the center— mere 

bead* of heat to handle vegetable*, fruit* and *t*w*.
•  New-type broiler that move* on ball-bearings, with a smokeless, rust

less grill. Sausage, asparagus, potatoes and other small foods can cook 
on the grill without falling through.

•  Thermostat control in insulated oven.
•  Automatic lighting.
•  Chrome-and-Porcelain throughout, good luokiug and cleanablc.
•  Reminder-bell that bongs when cooking time is up.
•  And on top of everything else, gas cooks for much lets cost than any 

other methud, o f course.
•  TraJt-im AUoummet . . Roek-bottam down-p*ya*ent . . Small monthly 

ttrmt.

G as Ovens Are Insulated 
But They Use Fresh Air 

For Baking
7m

ugm

C o m m u n . t u r a l ^ C a

Tklt cireulsfisg sir ii whst ptilt • 
good britll* crutf •• baewH, • rich 
brownsd Snlth to mesH, osd * **l- 
voty tsilcro In ccist. No (foamy 
bciing, no lolt-ovof odors. Tbo onsmcl- 
linod wcNs ers (xciod thtoi with rock
wool to lavt gst. a*d lo held the 
hast ioild* s loof thao so tbo kltthoa 

is mooh eeolSr.
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The Hen That Lays Is the Hen That ays

}

An Ever Dependable Source of 
Farm Income

Year after year, in good time- and bad, poultry 
and egga have proved a «af‘ ami dependable aource 
of rural inconio.

Fvery year they eontribu'e a billion dollars 
the farmers of America, according to com ^native 
i-j t̂imatea and totals. Kvi-n though they may not 
be the principal source of income, it is a generally 
accepted fact that they not only provide for table 
expense but help mightily to pay taxes, intere.st and 
other farm expon.ses.

Hundreds of thou.sands of dollars worth of 
chickens and eggs have been produced and sold 
in Scurry County within the i>«st eight years, when 
all sources of income were reduced because of drouth 
and depre.'ision.

Hased on government stati.stics of 1929, the 
county in that year produced chickens and eggs 
valued at approximately |22>,000-—a (piarter of a 
million dollars, almost. If .vou add turkeys and 
other fowh. to the revenue line-up, you- have a t«)tal 
far over a quartet million dollars in 1929. ,'>imilar 
figures, probably not quite so high, will prevail in 
1937.

No other farm product 's so quickly rai.sed for 
mark-t. Wher-.i other livestock requires from five 
to nine months to bre* d and from “ix months to more 
than a year to market, poultry is hatched in three 
week, and ready for market in 90 days! Givt-n an 
opportunity, a hen is capable of r* |)roducing her- If 
dozen: o; times tfach year.

No other farm product p ovides a double soun e 
of income ao quickly. A hen is not only a food but a 
food ••factory.” Pullets hatched in spring lay eggs 
in fall.

And no other farm product is so readily con
vertible into a.sh.

With con.iumption of i>oultry incre-sung and 
productions in all s tions at a low h . el, the farmer 
will find it well to c»>nsider - I ;  the profit po dbili- 
tie= of poultry and the advantage of sj ciali:;ii- 
tion in those breeds w Iiich command the I st market 
prices.

rExpert's Advice jSUNlIGHTFOR [Parasites, Germs and Worms Are !EGGS, CHICKEN ICOMFORTFOR
Says Count Your \ QjjEKSi Extracting Enormous Farm Toll,

Chicks In Shell __
“Count your ohlclu before they 

hatch," wya C. B. Johnson, poultry 
authority, "for It cun be done by 
aivliiK hens wliat they need for 
building er'K that will liatch.

"Oreater liatchablllty meanr great
er otiportunltles." Johnson points 
out. "Poultry raisers don't have a 
chance with any chick until he's out 
of the ihcli. Every chirk that does 
not hatch is a Ici.t opportunity—* 
|n>t opportunity at six weeks when 
Uie (^Ick £}iould be ready to launch 
Into a real money-making bird, a 
lost opportunity next fall when those 
expected extra pullets are missing 
that Would put extra dollars Into 
your pocket. The profits made next 
fall are largely dependent upon the 
rare given that ‘spark of llfe  ̂ while 
it it still In the egg."

"Breeding, feeding and weeding— 
those are the three legs of success in 
producuig eggs that will hatch. To 
begin with, good stock Is a prime 
requisite. No one can expect first 

I cir. hatching eggs from second raU- 
bird.-. A thrifty, vigorous flock of 
high producing birds will lay hatch
ing eggs that hold vast o|>portunl- 
tlea Dr. :Sed, weak hens can’t do 
that.

When chicks can get out on the' 
ground or sunporch In the direct, 
rays of sunlight, there is no trouble - 
with rickets, otherwise known as le,;' 
weakness. However, early sprlii' 
weatlier does not always permit 
chicks to be outside, so they are I 
forced to remain Inside much of the ■ 
time.

In order to give the chicks the 
benefit of what sunlight Is avall- 

i able, glass substitutes or special glas-i 
! that permits enirance of more ultra- 
' violet rays than oomnion wlndr 
! glasa, are recommended. Cod live:
I oil or sardine oil may be given In 
extreme cases of lack of sunshine— 
at the rate of one pint per 100 
pounds of the mash.

Many Tests Used 
For Determining 

Quality of Eggs

O A Ti AfO. ^ 9 3 7

]BanU of
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TOTALS GIVEN' CHICKS HRST

DO YOU HAVE THE PROPER
BUILDISGS 
FOR THEM?

Of courw, your chick
en* will do better if they 
have protection when it is 
needed.

Whether it’s a shed, chicken coop, wiring or 
a complete barn, we are prepared to fill your 
building material need.*. Talk it over.

HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT 
COMPANY

"Oulllr Is highly Important In 
' mbintainlng a profitable bre<xltng 

fl k T h  poor layi. lh« weak 
b;. ' all (i‘ fowls. si "ibs and
other abnormalities should be weed
ed out Only the best birds should 
be kept The old adage. ‘Like pro- 

I duces like* still hold true. All roost
ers should be examined carefully to 

' make sure they are In good health 
I before mating them with the hens," 
I Johnson advises "Ten to 14 dayr 
! before eg^  are aaved for hatching 

the maie" should be placed with the 
heiis. Two weeks are required for 
the sperm cells to travel up the 
ovary and fertilise the 

All confined breeding hens ne«d 
cod liver oU In tlielr ration to get 
a sufflcler.t amount of vitamin D to 
meet their needs. Vitamin D plays 
a big part In giving enough stamltut 
to live after they are hatched. The 
Ideal feed for breeding fowls also 
contains dried milk, for Its vitamin 
O content. Resistance to disease, 
colds and roup can also be partially 
built up for the chick before he Is 
hatched. If the breeding hen gets 
from the feed her need* for put
ting resistance Into the egg. Many 
fowl dLseases- roup, bronchitis, colds 
and laryngotrachitls—get a foothold 
In the flock because of a lack of 
vitamin A In the ration. Common 
sources of vitamin A for poultry are 
alfalfa, yellow corn and greens. 
Many times these are not available 
In amounts sufficient to supply all

Give Them Every 
Chance You Can

PURINA CHICK STARTENA 
WILL PUT THEM ON THE 
RIGHT T R A C K -

Whether you are raising chickens on a large scale, or 
just a few birds for home consumption and proauction, 
it pays to give them the best feed, properly balanced 
for growing and laying. Purina is the answer for the 
feed problem. Let us show you its advantages.

Complete Stock of Field Seeds and Cotton Seed !
See Us for Poultry Remedies of Every Description

Winston & Clements

Most people decide whether anj 
egg Is good or bad by Its odor. Some 
discriminate further between eggs on 
the aray they "break out." The gro- 
cer makes his decision on egg qual-i 
Ity by what he sees when he hold* 
them against a light. He disting
uishes between fresh eggs and old 
ones by the else of the air space In 
the blunt end. The larger the air 
cell the older the eeg. The grocer 
aLv> throws out e>m that show meat 
spots or Intern.q discolorations.

But the hotel chef uc.?4 all these 
and others. He usually serves 

> 7"^ In pairs. To make an attrac
tive plate of ham and eirgs. the two 
yolks must be nearly the same color 
He knows that the attractlvent*-i of 
food Is one of the best ways of 
bringing buslnc:^ to his establish
ment

When the waiter sings out "Two 
up. with their eves open," the chef 

>ni to be able to send out two 
I - as nearly alike as ponlble. He 
doesn't want t with deep yellow 
or reddish yellow yolks, for besides 
being unattracUve In appearance he 
know: they are likely to have a verp 
strong flavor. Eggs with whitish 
yolks are just as displeasing.

Several additional tests have been 
devlved for checking egg quality. 
Breakage strength of the shell Is 
tested arlth a specially constructed 
apparatus. The white Is drawn from 
the egg by means of a small glass 
pipette and both the thick and thin 
white measured In a graduated cy
linder.

But a more Important problem 
from the poultryman's and consum
er's point of view Is how to produce 
esEs that measure up to these tests 
—how to build egg* that look good, 
stand up well when cooked and have 
a tart, dellrlotu taste and contain 
more food value than ordinary eggs 

Feeding for "controlled Interiors” 
Is the answer both science and prac
tical poultry raisers give. Through 
a control plan of feeding, hens can 
be made to produce exactly the kind | 
of eggs the housewife wants.

Two billion dollars wasted every 
year I That's the annual toll taken 
Ir th* United States by worms, 
germs and parasites—more titan u  
spent for automobiles. Unfortunate 
as It la the feeding of worms and 
parasites Is fast becoming one of 
the nation's major Industries.

"We've got to start cleaning up," 
says Orafton Lothrop, head of the 
sanitation department of Purina 
Mills. “A great piu’t of the two bil
lion dollar loss could be prevented If 
farmers would only perform the 
most basic sanitatlve precautions. 
A big percentage of the money that 
goes to bugs might just as well find 
Its way into the fanner's pocket- 
book. Following a farm tested pro
gram of sanlutlon brings more 
profits AnlmaU and fowls natur
ally do better In clean surround
ings.

‘'Start with good stock. Provide 
good surroundings. R:ed well. And 
keep everything sanitary. Those are 
the fdur legs of profitable livestock 
and poultry proqpctlon. The founh 
leg Is the farmers’ Insurance on his 
Investment. A man can’t get Insur
ance after his hou.se Is burned. So 
neither can sanitation be effective 
after chicks and livestock are dead. 
That's why a sanitation program 
mti.vt be started early—before there 
Is a chance to lose. Truly that old 
adugc: 'An ounce of precaution is 
worth a pound of cure' never came 
nearer hitting the mark than It does 
will n referring to sanitation.
. "Every poultryman knows how 
delicate baby chicks are. It doesn’t 
take many germs to destroy their 
little bodies. Many baby chick losses 
can be directly traced to disease 
and parasite. An ounce of preven
tion would have saved them. Every 
time a chick dies the owner loses. 
He loses not only the Immediate

value of the chick, and the feed that 
has gone Into It, but also tite poten
tial value of the bird as a future 
money maker.

"Before chicks arrive, the brooder 
house and all equipment should be 
thoroughly scrubbed and clesuied," 
Lothrop advises. "Disease germs 
spread rapidly through drinking 
fountains and troughs. Colds, bron
chitis and brooder ‘pneumonia pass 
quickly from chick to chick so that 
every precaution must be taken to 
keep fountains and hoppers clean.

"Health and condlUrn are impor
tant facu rs In the production of 
profitable pork, beef, milk and wool. 
Animals producing these products 
need protection against the spread 
of disease and parasites. Half-way 
measures simply wont do the job. | 
It's a matter of ‘clean up and dls-' 
Infect'," Lothrop says.

"In raising livestock and poultry, | 
you are dealing with life—and llfs| 
at Its best Is uncertain," Lolhro,i 
emphasises. "The health o f animals { 
and fowls must be protected If prof
itable production Is expected."

The following S c u r r y  County 
chicken and egg totals for the years 
Indicated are given In the U. 8. 
reiisus bulletin based on 1930 sta
tistic '

Chickens over three months o ld ' 
AprU 1, 1930—88.750.

Eggs piXMluced, In dosen.*!—1929. 
ri4279; 1934, 409.338; 1919, 148418.

Egg± Mid, in do£?n:— 1939, 440.U31; 
1919, 33.700

Dally egg prcductlon. April 1. If 
—40,411.

C h i c k e n s  raised—1939, 192.344; 
1924, 84.384; 1919. 89.708.

Chickens sold alive or dressed— i 
1939, 89.567; 1919, 11467. '

Baby chicks bought—1929, 34.707

TTie partlculur kind of heat used 
for broodin' U not the Important 
thing. Succfjsful brooding deiiends 
on keeping the chicks comfortable. 
The most expensive equipment will 
fall miserably unless tills Is done.

Provide shavlngr or good straw 
(chaff removed) for Utter. Wlien 
chicks are put down, cover Utter 
with “  vers I thlcknc^sr^ of paper 
Immediately around brooder itove. 
Remeve top layer daUy By the 
third day the chicks will tiave learn
ed what feed and drink are and 
may be .'sfely allowed on Utter

Usual symptoms of colds In the 
flock are sniffling, diarrhoea, wat
ery and swoUen eyes, and stuck 
eyelids. Colds may be brought on: 
by sudden changek in temperature,! 
over-crowded quarters, damp Utter, 
or Infection from older birds. To 
prevent outbreaks of c< Id* the tem
perature must be kept uniform. 
Chicks should be started to roost 
early and th'i house should be ki*pt, 
thoroughly clean.

Diinkmg water Is almost as im
portant as feed In poultry raising. 
Clean w£tor fountains wlUi an abun
dant fresh supply of water sliould 
be kept before the flock at all times. 
Pr<" tutlotu must be taken to pre
vent fountains freeslng.

Feather picking Is a vicious habit 
held over from chick days It can 
sometimes be checked by providing 
birds with bulk such as good green 
dried alfalfa. A box of soil about 
four fret square In each pen may 
break up the habit. The soil should 
be changed every week.

If moldy Utter is put Into the 
laying house, pullets breathe the i 
mold spores Into their lungs. This r 
may cause trt ubie. If bU'ds get a j 
touch of pneumonia from moldy I 
Utter, the best treatment is a good 
flush with epsom salts mixed in a ' 
wet mush. Be sure Uiat tlie birds ! 
eat all of the mash.

Worms take a tremendous toll 
from p o u l t r y  p-oflt*. Unthrifty j 
birds cut down the flock average 
At the first Indlcatlrn that the bUds j 
may be Uifrsted with worms set to 
work to eradicate Uie pes'-s befor-_ ; 
they have a chance to Infect th e ; 
whole flock. If birds are dosed In 
the afternoon, wormr wlU be on the 
dropping board: by morning.

requiremenU. Tlie result is low vi
tality, lowered production and de
creased chances of goed hatchabillty. 
Eggs laid by hens with a vitamin A 
deficiency hatch out thin scrawny 
chicks, with hardly enough strength 
to pip the shell and many do not 
hatch at all.

"You can count your chicks be
fore they hatch," Johnson promises, 
"If you follow a good feeding pro
gram that will provide adequate 
nourishment for the embryo before 
It ever leaves the shell and for the 
first few days after pipping out."

Freedom of speech Is not a license 
to He.

MY POULTRY 
PROGRAM-

i.H backed by Quality, Health, Vi
tality and result*. IJuilt by a farmer 
for farmers. My

PURE HANSON LEGHORNS
are a.s good a.s any in Texas. Heavy 
winter layers. A trap-nest record 
of 300 eggs and better for five gen- 
eration.s. Start right by getting 
your foundation stock from my 
flock.

Lsigs $4.00 per Hundred 
Setting of 15, 75 cents

F. I. Tow nsend

Niedecken SERVICE
For several years Niedecken has served the needs of this section with 
a complete Hatchery and Feeding Service. It is still available.

Custom Chick 
Hatching

Hacked by years of 
experience, our custom 
chick hatching fills the 
bill. Bring your hatch
ing egg.s to us.

$2 Per Tray
Trays hold 112 to 130 

eggs, according to size 
of eggs.

We set every Mon
day, and take off chicks 
every Tuesday.

BABY CHICKS 
FOR SALE

Good, healthy baby 
chicks of several 
ages ready for sale. 
From day old to 
broiler size.

Ifafc/i Them 
Hatch—
When you use Ever- 

lay Egg Mash. Get 
b i g g e r  hatches, 
bettor chicks and 
faster growth —  
that’s t h e  story 
when you use

Everlay Feeds
Get the Extras in Ever

lay Feeds.

Niedecken Hatchery

Quality Baby Chix

FOR SALE EVERY
TUESDAY

«
The best way to start a good flock i.s to t.irt 
with good Haby ('hick.s. We have the kin'l 
you want. Prices are rea.xoiiable.

CUSTOM HATCHING A 
SPECIALTY

Bring u,s your Turkey Eggs for Setting 
Trays hold 86 Eggs

A SQUARE DEAL TO ALL!
rOMPLP:TE LINE nF POULTRY UEMEL'IF-S 

Rear of Winston i  rioment"

D. V. M ERRITT 
Hatchery

if they are properly cared 
for and fed.

WE HAVE THE FEED 
YOU NEED

A balanced, tried and te.sted Feed for every 
purpose on the farm and in the chicken yard. 
Here is a part of our line-up:

Stanton’s Manimal Laying Mash 
Stanton’s Chick Staiter 
Stanton’s Growing Mash 
Stanton’s Broiler Mash 
Stanton’s Baby Chick Starter 
Dairy Feeds of All Kinds 
Sweet-Mixed, a real milk producer

Complete Stock of Field Seeds of All 
Kinds----See Us for Your Needs

W ILLIAM S
FEED S T O R E

North of the Hank

/

r wt'sdiias.
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Hermleigh Wins All Divisions of County Track Meet vSaturday
CLASS B TITLE 

ALSO TO HOST
Excelled only In i-'. lor Ulermry 

events from one end ol the county 
Interechols 'ic League ni;"l to an- 
oUier, HennleUih sw r;' tnlo Uif 
C ls-: B chainplonslilp Saturday by 
pillus up a total of 175 pomt*i 

Fluvanna, off to a go*d xtart •■ar- 
Uer In month by taking boih de- 
Im U’s . wa.'i >̂-<v>nd. with US p^nU. 
PvTou w ■ third with f  piint... 
IXimi. 19Id rhumplon. wJ-s fourth 
with 71 potnu, and Ir“ tnt;l-*d wiih 

points.
In the track and field events at 

Hen. lelgh Saturday, tlie hot.'. ..chool 
won In all divlslcnf--hi *> s:hool 
luora, high •■'hool JunU‘ .. gramin.ir 
'.chool and grammar hool juniors.

Uuiin Is Kuiinrr-I p.
Dunn athletes were not far be

hind in the senior events, rolling I 
up 45 point-: to Hermleigh's 6£W. ; 
Dunn led In Uie field division. Henn- 
lelgh In the majority of track evenU.

Plalnview, rural school, provided 
one of the athletic meet's top sur
prises by winning two firsts, two 
-cconds and three thlrde In Uie 
grammar school junior division, to 
fall barely behind Hermleigh. 3U to 
21 poUits.

Friday and Saturday were so cold | 
that contestants and speelatom were i 
uncomfor’ ible much of the tlni.v | 
But inti n->i r so high that a ' 
rrowfi was on hand from be^ltuiuig 
to end jf Uie iwc-d-;: mc»-i. Herm j 
b'lgh L_ :..3 and jc'vjoI leacerij 
exprfi. J ■j'-.-m^lvT.' ss well plec-s-1 
ed with ail phaa^ of the me?t, ity- i 

i!!! !-": ‘nt weather. |
Mr.Millan Hicb-Puiiiter. i

McMiUan of Hirmlelffh, ir d*-:i= 1 
nian. w.r i.::ih pointer of tiie a u i - 1 
letlc f  'MT.. with 17 S-4 ‘.ali.es 
firsts In lOT and 220 yard d.i.'.;-.-' 
first h
pole -S ilt tnd member of the win- ' 
■ling relay team. I

Me—!n I't Dunn rolled up 13 ixiln'.-;
-  fis-it in p-K ’ vc.'j’.t, .vcond In nsti • 
run aiKt ■'itM ut. *hlrd iti high Junni ' 
BrUikii -' i,: Dunn was Uilrd with II ! 
p o in t. i; ’ Canycr, founh wliii 
I  pcir.- i

Wh 
neruiK

Here Are Full Results of Athletic 
Events in County Meet, Hermleigh

U n c le  Jinn Sags

I I)Ai.LAS SINCKR )

Harley Lewtrr of Dallas, who 
has been traching musir for 10 
nights at the Methodist rhoreh, 
Dunn, will be In charge of a 
concert I'rlday night. It will be 
the rinsing program of singing 
school.

ALL LITERARY 
TOTALS GIVEN

IL.ys d-. bsi*—MaUiii and Mull. 
Pluvaiuia: Olaai and Adams Pyron. 

O flv  debate—Stavely and Jones 
ot put. tic for third In Ui - Fluvanna; Chltaey and Vernon, Py- 

' ton.
High .school declamation, ^nlor 

bi ys- Loiisibothum. Hrrmlehih, A. V 
Ball Jr, Fliivaiin*; glrl.s—O reeii-. 
fteiii. Fluvanna; Hait-..im. Dunn: ju
nior boys—Moore, Pyron; Oilluni. 
Dunn: junior "iris—Ayer.s, lUrm-1 
lelgh; Pluinlce. Ira.

nuriil .-.fhool r<*s!-laination, itnU-r ' 
lysvi- Mo:-- .  Indepcrtten. :; I^-ii- | 
ton. Crowder; semor sirU—SiAn5” s. j 
Emits; Tum -r; junior bi y.s—
BtrdwHl. Ttmcr;  Cliandler, Ennis;  ̂
junior girl!—Tate, Bison; Robert
son. Independence.

Oraiitmar school declamatlin. ju 
nior boy—Bralley, Hermleigh; Bow
ers. Dunn; junior jirU—Clark. Ira; 
Brown, Dunn.

Ready wrltera—Claiis B—France.- 
E. Jones. Fluvanna, Alta Spykes. 
Hermleigh; rural—Geraldine Fish
er. Plalnview; Mildred Lee Bates. 
Turner; gi wmmar school — C 1 e d a 
Hinkle, ihuvanna; Janie Odmore, 
Pyron.

Extemporaneous speech—B o y  a— 
Sheehan. Hermleigh; Smith. Fluvan- 
n;t; g 1 r 1 c — Edmonson, Fluvanna;

Pyron 72. Dunn 71. Orovea, Hermleigh.
■ Three-R contest—Bates. Turner;

Pi..;iu!i' .v ex s !l<-d in ;s’ .ir- 
rai.i a.i.i field jM iiit,. Tur

ner canu" out on tup in toi.il num
ber of ruTT.l pouits. wlih lOO. In 
Uie sen:-:-; aihlef '  dlvi-ion. Cinyon 
made 8 pdnts. Plainvrw end Crow- 

' der 5 poln',,
In g:-‘ ii'r-il charge of the track 

and field mc:-i crerr Loy Barksdale, 
roach ot “ le demonstration high 
acliool. teai-herr. Canyon, and
Leo Je kson and Ot-orge S.-nalley. 
athletes In tl-y college. A. C. BtJiru 
Jr of Mcnnlelgh la county Iccgue 
director, a:-.! Roy Irvin of Plalnview, 
rural director, also a.xslstcd.

Totals by Divisions.
T' 't l  polntsge in the various di

visions of the league follow:
Cla.^ B senior-Hermleigh 175. 

Pluvsi.r..-t 115 
Ira

1 It 1 ■ w i Irion. Turner. Oramr.iar scr.ool—Hermhuxh 137,1 » _________ i _
75, c ,  D U „„Pyron 

Ira 3'
Rural .srh'vjlv-Tumer 100. Plain- 

view 94'7. Indcpondrnce 51'.-. Can
yon .50. Krn;., Creek 42. Crowdi-r 35. 
Dermo't 25. Bethel 21' .. .Martin 17. 
Blaon 17. Lloyd Mcuiitatn 10. Ger
man 2

Senlcr irsck end field—Hormleigh 
55K-. Dunn 45. Fluvanna 36'i. Can
yon 8. Plalnview 5. Crowder 5. Py
ron 4.

High .v-hool Junior Imclt and field 
— Hermleigh 23. P.vron 17*4. Dunn! 
18'«. Fluvanna 7. Pleper of Pyron' 
was high pointer In this division, 
with 16. Ixmgbotham of Hermleigh |
wa.-; second, with 11 1-4. '1

Grammar school junior track and | 
field—Ht-m.;elgh 21. Plalnview 20. 
Dunn 16. Pyron 4. Fluvanna 4. 
BooUie of I'uvanna led In this di
vision. with 14 3-4 Ullles. with Klm- 
wy of Her-:detgh, 14 1-4 points, 
secoiui

c—Rural—Crowxler 
Class B —Pyron, 

Hemileiiili. Fluvanna.
Clioral .xlnglne-Division 1—Tur- 

n<r. Bethel. Bbon; DlvUlon 2—Can
yon .

Choral singing, crammiir school- 
Hermlelgh. Fluvanna. Im.

Muric memory, rural—T u r n e r ;  
gmmiuar school—Hermleigh. Flu
vanna. Ira.

Picture memory, rural- -E n n I s. 
Martin Plalnview; grammar school 
—Pvron. Hermleigh. Fluvanna.

First Methodist 
Church

First Baptist 
Church

Sunday is designated on our 
church calendar as Cradle Roll Day. 
The cradle roll superintendent is 
making plans for a large attendance 
of mothers and babies.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. The 
April slogan Is "Go to Sunday school 
—stay for church.”

Moniing worship at 10:50 o’clock. 
Tlie pastor will preach on "A Chris
tian Home for Every Baby." TTie 
male quartet will slug "My Jesus.
I Love Thee.”

B T  U. at 6:4.5 p m.
Evening worship hour at 8:00 

o'clock. Baptising, singing, special 
music by male chorus. TTie pas
tor will preach on "The Strands of ; 
De.stlny.”

Welcome --Ijtwrenee Hays, pastor.

With .springtime advancing, let 
ua work together for lncrca.sed In- 
tere.st In all of our cliurch activities.

Come to the following services 
and bring others with you: Sunday 
schooL 9:45 a. m.; morning worship. 
11:00 a. m.; Leagues, 7:00 p. m.; 
preaching service, 8 00 p. ni.—H. C 
Gordon, pastor.

Following are winners in the 
county track and field events, senior 
Class B. last Saturday at Heriii- 
lelgh. with placlngs given In order: 

120 yard high hurdles—Brinkley. ' 
Dunn; layman. Hi-nnU-lgh; Han- | 
son. Dunn: Trussell, F l u v a n n a  
Tune 18 aeconiLs

lOU yard dasli--McMUUn. Herin- 
ellgh; Layman. Hermleigh; Harl> | 
Hermleiah; Moore, Pluvaniui. TUii" 1 
10 ...iids. I

One milt run—Fenton, Plalnview. ■ 
Martin. Luiin; Taylor. Fluvanna. 
Jnnei, Hermleigh. Time 521. i 

220 yard ow hurdlev-Kubena. ! 
Hermleigh; Pleper, Pyron; Bnnkley, j 
Dunn; Ttussell, Fluvanna. Time 30 

^ n d s .
440 yard dash—Elheredge, Herin- 

lelgh; Browning. Fluvanna; Mur
phy, Fluvanna; Pleper, Pyron. Time 
1.1

'230 yard daati McMillan. Ht-rm- 
lelgh; Jones. Hermleigh; Harless, 
Hemileigh; Brown. Fluvanna. Time 
345.

880 yard dash—Sturdivant. Henn- 
lelgh; Coker. Hermleigh; lughtfoot, 
Fluvanna: Mull. Fluvanna. Time 
228.

One miU relay—Hermleigh, Flu
vanna. Tune 4 06 

Pole vaults Martin, Dunn; Tur
ner. Fluvanna; SuUenger. Fluvaijna; 
McMillan. Hermlrlxb. Height 9 3.

Ruiuilng broad jump—Sheppard 
Plalmicw; Brinkley. Dunn; Moor". 
Fluviinna; Layman. Hermleigh. Dn.- 
unce 17:3.5.

Discus throw-Haynea, Fluvanna; 
Martin, Dunn; Brown. Duiui: Wil- 
aon. Fluvanna. Distance 95J.

Running hleh jump — H a n s o n ,  
D.inn; Sullen;er, Fluvinna; Martin. 
Dunn; Ulsck. Canyon, Height 6.6.

Stiot pul McMillan, Hermleigh; 
Johnson. Dunn; Black. C a n y o n ;  
Tru.'i'ell. Fluvann- Distatuic 37:1 ' 

Javelin throw- Black, C a n y o n ;  
Joi«». Hermleigh; J(*n.son, Limn; 
Brinkley. Dunn. Dlsl-jnce 1395.

Championships determined before 
the track and field meet last week 
are as follows:

Play-round ball, boya Clasp B 
Hermleigh. Dunn. Pyron; rural— 
PliUivicw. Canyon, Crowder; sr.im- 
mar school boy;—Ira. Pyrrn. Herm
leigh: Kiris. Class B—Hermleigh, Ira, 
Fluvaiuia; rural ilrLs—Turner, Eii- 
nb. Bethel; grammar school girls— 
Hermleigh. Dunn. Fluvanna 

Volley ball—Hertnl* iKh, Fluvanna.
T  r n n 1 a, junior boys — Single*. 

Hermleigh, Pyron; doubles, Herm
leigh, Fluvanna; junior . g irk -s ln - 
gl(». Hermleigh, Dunn; double*. 
Hcmllelgh. Fluvanna; senior boy>— 
.single*. Hermleigh. Pyron; senior 
boys doubles- Dunn. Ira; senior glrL 
singles— Pyron, Hermleigh; senior 
girls doubles—Hermleigh, Pyron.

Reed Vamed Jadgr.
Louts B. Reed, county attorney 

of Dawson County for three years, 
was named by Governor Allred as 
.successor to Uie late Judge Gordon \ 
B. MiGulre of the 108th District j 
court, which Includes Lamesa. Ta- | 
hoka. Brownfield and other Plains j
to s its Both men are well known to j
Scurry County bar members and  ̂
others. j

J. K. Wsslbrook announces that J 
preaching will be held at the Big 
Sulphur school hou-e Sunday after
noon. 3:00 o'clock, and Sunday night 
at 8:00 o’clock. "A sped il h ivlta-; 
tlon Ih extended to all. ' he nays

"When nature takes 500 years 
to make an inch of tupsoU, it's 
a sltaiue folks don't realise how 
fast good land goes when erosion 
sU rta.’
Approximately 50 miUicn acre'' 

of farm land In the United States 
are already so bodly rioded as to 
be essentially unfit for culUvated 
crops; another 50 million acrea are 
In a condlUon almost as bad.

There are now In cultlvaUon some 
100 niUUoii acres seriously imroired 
by erosion and misuse, and a> ither 
100 million acres rn which < >sion 
and poor management have c gun 
to take toll.

Part of Uils condition has >een 
due to the plowing up of gras ndi 
which should have been b ' In 
sod. M o^ has been due I th* 
farmers* Inability, in the f-> ■ of 
distre: singly kw prices for hel; 
producta. to take proper r. ■ of 
their land.

A recent report from the. ni< mal 
rr vurcot committee to the pr< Jen: 
pointed out that " . . .  In a: >ther 
century this great American .ran- 
ary may have become inad uate 
to support our prpulatlon If r. sion 
la permitted to continue a. Ui:c 
prci ?nt rat*

Construction of Earthen Tanks To 
Highlight County Range Program

County Agent W. R. Lace submits 
the following report o f acUvltles to 
date of the county agricultural con
servation range program;

The first meeting on the agri
cultural conservation range program 
was held March 1 In Snyder, at 
which time the |>laii was explained 
to the group and application cards 
were passed out.

Another meeting was held for 
those Interested March 13, to dls-| 
cuss the program and elect a range 
committee, which Is compoeed o f . 
F. J Helms, J. J. Koonsman, C. V. | 
Thompson and C. D. Junes. |

A week later the committee met 
aguln and elected Harrle Winston 
range Inspector and Dwight Monroe 
alternate Insiiector.

Much Interest Is manifest as'l 
shown by the fact Uiat 55 ranch
men liave filed applications on 138,- 
988 acres of range land out of 
389.858 acres In the county, and 
othera are expected to file. |

Construction of earthen tanks 
seems to be the main practice tliat' 
Interests these signers. As a result 
of drouths and the resulting short
age of water for their animals at 
well as the fact that well distribut
ed watering places aid In protecting: 
pastures and birrease the graiing 
capacity.

A number o f ranchmen are plan
ning ridges on the contour In their 
postures, thereby holding th* water, 
and what Is very Important, the 
!!eeds of our better grasses. TThe 
county agent. In cooperation with 
the National 'Youth Administration, 
has been busy with one or two crews

of NY A youths on this work and 
have already run lines on over 600 
acres of pastures. Thev expect to 
continue this work tliroulh May.

CotUin Priecs I ’pward.
Cotton prices fluctuated oonsld- 

rrably during the past week, hik! 
the average of 10 major markets of 
14J3 cents for middling seven- 
eighths Uich on Thursday, Msreli 
26 was seven points higher Uian 
a week earlier, according to the
Bureau of Agricultural Economics.

—  . .  -

Giniirn to Conventioii.
Several Scurry County glnner* 

are planning to attend the twenty- 
eighth annual convention of the 
Texas Cotton Ginnera Aasoclallun, 
to be held at Dallas April 7-9. Re
flecting improved business condi
tions, officers of the association an
ticipate possibly 5.000 members and 
visitors.

Boyce House Chief 
Fiesta News Hound

The man who made “Old Kip" 
famous has joined forces with the 
Fort Wortli Frontier Fiesta.

Boyce House, well known Texas 
newspaperman who conferred re- 
ni wn on the Ei-iiland cornerstone 
homed frog, has been appointed 
as director of publicity for the Port 
Worth Frontier Fiesta and Billy 
Rose's Cfasa-Manana Revue of 1937, 
which the spectacular little Broad
way showman has declared will sur
pass last year'^ glittering produc
tion.

House lihH gained note as the 
author of three books and has con
tributed to numerous magaalnee. 
Including th e  Saturday Evening 
Post. He has entered upon his duties 
wlUi the Frontier Fiesta.

Variety of Musical 
Numbers From Tech

Lovers of symphonic and Ughk 
music fans alike will find music to 
their liking when tlie Texas Tech 
Band plays In concert at the Snyder 
High Bcliool Monday, April 12. at 
1 00 p. m. Proceeds will help pay 
for tlie new Tiger Band unlfurms.

Baritone, cornet and piccolo solo* 
wUl be featured In the concert here, 
according to Director Wiley.

Agents to Wakhington- 
B r i g h t  McConnell of Augu^ t̂a. 

Georgia, president of the National 
Association of County Agricultural 
Agents. aimouiK'ed early this week 
that the assocutilon's fln t mset- 
Ing In Washington since Its or
ganisation In 1918 will be held the 
week beginning June 7, 1137.

When You Need 
a Laxative

Thousands of men and wotnen 
know how wise it U to take Black- 
Draught at the fu'st sign of coiuti- 
patlon. They liko the refreshing re
lief It brings. They know Its tiiot'.y 
use may save them from frellm: 
badly and possibly lo.a:'.g t..-;e at 
work from alckneijS brought ' ■) by 
constipation.

If you have to take a Uniative oc- 
caiinneHy, you can rely on

BLACK-DRAUGHT

Fresh FRUITS and VEGETABLES
G RAPEFRUIT, Tree Ripened, Doxen .. 20c
APPLES, Delicious, Dozen ISc
ONIONS, No. 1, 6 Pounds 25c
PO TATO ES, U. S. No. 1 W hites, 10 Pound 35c

BANANAS, 75 large bunches to go Sat* 
urday, nice yellow fruit, dozen 15c

Field Seed of A ll Kinds— Better Prices.

RAINBOW MARKET PLACE
Block East of Square on Highway 

Smith S. Adams. Prop.

BroUierhood Meeting.
Twenty men of the First Bap

tist Church met In the basement 
of the church building Monday 
night In the first recent session of 
the men's Brotherhood. H. H. Eil- 
and, president, was in charge. Speak
ers were H. L, Wren of Snyder, dis
trict Brotherhood president; Rev. 
Lawrence Hays, pastor; Lon Warrl 
and Mr. Williamson. Wastells. C. 
T. Burnett, Lawrence Dever, Jack 
Inman and Earl Patrick, accompa
nied by Mrs. WUlls Rodgers, gave 
several vocal maxlrnl numbers.

J J v e r y  ^ r e a t  

f i r e  s t a r t s  a  

s t a m p e d e  f o r  

i n s u r a x i c e  —

w h y  w a it  
?

Snyderinsurance
Agency

South Side Sq. —  Snyder
H. J. Brice Wayne Boren

Austin Erwin Jr.

Signs for New
Neon signs and colorful entrance 

paint are Ute latest additions to the 
Gem Tlieatre, which will open soon 
on the east side of the square. A. 
M, Morgan of Colorado, owner, plan.>- 
to open the new showhouse within 
a short time.

Folks, There s—
N o order too gmall 
for our attention or 
too large for our 

capacity.
0

Townsend Dairy
Phone 9003F2

Special Offer!
SATURDAY ONLY

CHOCOLATE ICE CREAM SODA
This Ticket and 5c

will introduce you to the Biggest and Best Choco
late Ice Cream Soda you ever tasted.

Name

Address

STINSON DRUG NO. 2

PICGLY WIGGLY

i4
PEANUT BUTTER 
CREAM MEAL 
LAUNDRY SOAP

FLOUR

Armour’s star. No. 1 
Grade— 21-Uit. Jar

Kverlite 
‘JO-l’ound Sack

r*. & G. Giant Bar, 
<» Bars for

25c
62c
25c

Gold Grown. Extra High 
Patent— 4h-l.l). Sack $1.85

OXYDOL The .Safe. Eh:,y Way to Get 
( lothi t'h n Large Pkg. 23c

PINEAPPLE 
PINEAPPLE JUICE 
PINEAPPLE 
RAISINS

l>i 1 .Monte, ('rushed. 
In Syrup— No. 2 Tan

Del .Monte, .Natural 
Juice— 3 Tall Cans

Del Monte, Crushed or 
Tid-P.its— n'wo 8-()/„ ('an.4

Scedlds.Ti, 
t-Pound I’ackage

16c
25c
15c
30c

COCOANUT Sweetened, 
Per Pound 19c

Choice Forequarter Cuts I’ound

BEEF ROAST............29c
Longhorn

CHEESE
Pound

,21c
Fresh Baltimore Quarts Pints

OYSTERS........65c 35c
No .1 Quality Pound

SALT JOfVLS.......... I5c
BACON

Good any 
meal but 

what about 
breakfast?

Sliced
Pound

28c

Staley’8 Golden Gallon

SYRBP 59c
Libby’s Fine Flavor 3 Cans

TOMATO JUICE.25C
Hersbey’s 1-Lb. Can

Cocoa 121c
White Hou.se (iiant Box

SOAP FLAKES...39c
Extra Fancy Blue Bose 3 Lbs.

RICE 19c
Waldorf 6 Rolls

TOILET TISSUE..25c
Water Pack Three 1-Gullon Cans

Prunes $1.00

TWO BIG TAB
Loaded down 5vith needed items for the

the home. This is no April Fool PT^

5c AND 10c SALE
Canned Goods, Spices, Shoe Polish, Etc

POTATOES No. 1 White.5, 
10 Pounds

GREEN BEANS f?™*er Pound

ONIONS Spani.sh Sweets, 
I'er Pound

5

APPLES Washington 
V/ine.sa ps— D ozpti

VEGETABLES Etunchc.v -Each
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Midway Newi
Call* BaShMWt CerreepeeAel

a«d Mrs. DMld WUlianu and 
Sttlr MB, Cava, of UUa ptaca, W. 
C. Davldaon and dauvbter, Mady, 
H r and fiCrs. Jamea Davidiun ml 
Qamp Springs and i t t  and Mra.

Hanirovat of Ro,an visited 
arlth Mr and Mra. Bill Davldaon and 
aliUiircn at Dunn Kinday.

snd Mrs. Ralph Hicks of 8 n ^  
der were Sunday gBcata of Mr. and 
Mra. E. P. Alford and daughteiB.

JiM« Thurman James of Muna* j 
Sans omlled on her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. DeShaao, last WOdnm- 
day.
. Remember that next autiday Lv 
aur rcaulsr sinking day at Midway 

Burk Hoawll at Rardtn-Blmnuuu 
Dnivorsity. AbUrna. spent the woak- 
aod with homafolka 

Mr. and Mra Grady WUllaau anu 
ablldren of HnMtii vlaltad In the 
David WlDams home last Thursday.

Mrs. Calvin Halms of County Line 
and Mrs. T <X Elaon awra In any* 
der Sunday.

Ira Sews
Mrâ  Mabel Webb, Corraapandaat

Polar Sews
M. N. Han*4pk, Carreapoajeet
Wr have taaen having soma real 

Raster weather the past week.
Bro Prank Smith filled his regu* 

Btr appointment hare over the waak- 
aod.

An Eaater program was presented 
Sunday morning by the Sunday 
achaol. There were 110 members and 
visitors present. Vlaitori were Mr. 
and Mr.-.. Thcmpaon and children 
•f Dallas and Mr. and Mra Robert 
Hoyle and daughter of Dtmn. Mrs. 
Thcmpson led the devotional serv- 
kca.

Mrv Ora Blythe of Vcalmoor vla- 
Med her sen. George Blythe, and 
family here last week.

A. O Pord of Jayton Is rlsltlng 
■I'latlvrs here this week.

Mr and Mrs J. B Early and chll- 
drin of Snyder spent Sunday In 
d ie heme of Mr. and Mra. C. M.

Polar school children attended the 
Inters.holaatic League meet at Ql- 
yant Polar girls won first place in 
Mioral slngtnc: Othel Cumble, ju> 
nlor boy declalmer. won seoand; 
Mamie H( yle. Juntnr girl dcdaimer, 
won Uilrd; Janice Randolph, aculor 
girl drclaimer. won third; Trunuui 
Clanton, s<niar hoy dKlaknet. won 
accond. In pictare menwicy, OUiel 
CuBihte and LaaMfl Bltkllc won om> 
and pla.e. Polar boya and gtria 
will pUy playgrannd ball at Girard 
Batnrdsy.

Lae Clanton and tea . Reid, of 
Vealmoor spent the week-end with 
yclatlvea here. MIm  Ruby NeU Clan- 
don returned home with them.

Mr. and Mta Paul Reid arc en
tertaining a new girl. Peggy Atm. 
who nukde her appearance Marcii 
U.

John Scott Poller of Snyder spent 
Saturday night la the C. M. Lyons

R. B. Here and children and MUs 
Aletha Vick vtsMcd with relatives 
at Brewnwood last week-end.

K. E ^ird made an Important 
Iniiinrsi trip to Sweetwater last 
Mindax. He was accompanied hgr 
Burl Pord and B. T  Ramage.

Dermott News
Hra. J. L  SaaJen, Corrcspoaicat

Bonday guesU In the M. K. MapMs 
Boom  were: His daughter. Johnnie 
M aa who hM heen employed at 
Mldtead lor mvctal mentbe; Mr. and 
Mra Bob Bfhlte and dangbter. Pln- 
vanna; Mimes Prances Belk and 
Bdna Crawley. Snyder, and rinwin. 
Box. Post.

L. O. Orvcnlleld. wife and small 
daughter of Brownfield spent Thurs
day and Prtdsy with relatives here.

HaMrll Taylor, student and tcach- 
er In T^xas Technological College, 

bbock, spent Saturday and Bun- 
y c f last week with hla mother. 
W. C. Sandera, who has been em- 
oy*d on the Buckle L Ranch at 
lildrcss and Hart, returned home 
Iday night.
ABon Greenneld left last Mon- 
ly for Crane, where he will )oin 

brother, Carrol, who Is at work 
the Phtlllpa M Oil Company

jxlay visitors of Mr. and Mrs 
I. Edmonsrn were: Messrs, and 
aa M. T. Pedigo and son. Wln- 
i; Wesley Evans, Mrs. R. W 
*111 and MLss Ouida Jo Anderson 

.shyder; and Mrs. Fred Williams 
j i  DAUas.

Oorman Odom of Pyron and Por- 
rmt Bo-is, who la employed at Ta- 
hoka, spent the week-end with the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Brsa

Mes. H. O. Greenfield and daugh
ter, Verna, spent two days of last 
week with Mrs. Greenfield's par- 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Williams, 
and hei' sister, Mrs. Sammle Hatley 
of Portalea, New Mexico.

Mr. Harper of Ooldthwalte, an 
eld acqualntaiKe of Gene Sanders, 
spent Friday night with him.

Forre-st Boss and Inez Sanders, 
ncconvpanlrd by Oorman Odom of 
Pyren. visited with friends at Jus- 
tlw burf Sunday afternocn.

A nu:nber of Deimott school ehil- 
flren attended the county meet at 
Bennlelgh Friday, accompanied by 
the Issrhers, Mrs. J. D. Mitchell and 
Miss Bomile Ruth Nance. Doris 
^ a n  Rcld and Maye Gene Sandera 
won first place in rural schools, sec
ond place In the finals In Junior 
spelling. Bunsie Maples won first 
In story tellliig; Margie Lev Lanv, 
LUllsn Dobsrn and Charles Taylor 
were the other entries from our 
school, but they did not place.

Mrs. Harvle Greenfield and chll- 
firen. Jack Roddy of Fluvanna and 
Ines Baniers visited with Harvle 
Oremtleld at Pyron Saturday. He 
svturaed home with them and re- 

untn late Monday.
Mto. M. W. Boss and sons, Billie 

Ray and Bryan Lynn, of Habfea, 
Hew Mexico, are vUittng her mother, 
Mrs. Roy Elkins, and children.

MRS Lahoma Gordon of JuaUce- 
Bnrg spoBt Batarday night In tho 
OcDO Bsaders home

Wo tUM*o bean having aomo mere 
cold wenthar. We are hoping Uua 
Is the Easier spall, and It
will aoau be warm and pretty again. 
Quits a tew people have planted 
oats and corn.

Wt are glad Is report Mra Lee 
HuUaday able Ui return home frtm 
the hoepiul today (Monday). Misa 
Velina Roward la staying with her.

Mr and Mra BmmeU Hagdaie 
of Big Spring vlallad her auter, 
Mra Hubert Webb, over the week
end. They aioo vlaUed Mra M. J. 
Bryant.

Sunday vlsltocs In the P A. MlUer 
home ware: Mr. and Mrs Fred Mil
ler and daughter of tho 9-R Ranch. 
Mr. and Mra Claude Miller of Big 
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Philip Fisher 
of Snyder, and Mr. sud Mra P. L. 
Price and children.

Uncle Tom Cary of Bison visited 
hla slater, Mrs Madge Holley, over 
the week-end and attended the quar
terly :anletenee at tha Methodist 
Church Sunday.

Mrs. A. J. Carnes of Snyder is 
visiting hoe daughter, Mra Marie 
Knitio.

Mr. and Mra W. L. Eubanks of 
Sidney brought L e w i s  Eubanks 
home Mid spent Wediiesdny with 
his parenU.

Miss Linnle Pae Thte of Bison 
spent Sunday aftemaun wtth Mtas 
Coydall gubanks.

Frasier Damron of Dunn spent 
3unday afteraaon enlh Wiley Black.

LltUo Btlly Joe Palls hod the mis
fortune of thlling sfT s horse and 
breaking his arm. He Is hi pretty 
aertows eondltioa st this wriung.

OdU Echols began a singing school 
St the BapUrt Ctmrch Monday night. 
Everyone la invited to take part.

Mra R. G. Crowder of Snyder Is 
spending Oils week with her dsugh- 
trr. Mra H. M Blackard.

Mr. and Mrs. Prsnk Bryant of 
gweetwater vtsltod relaUVM here 
over tho week-end.

Sunday dinner guests In the T. 
C. Davenport home were Mr and 
Mrs. Mia. Davenport and children 
of Abilene. Mr. and Mra Henry 
Ptoumoy and Uttle son of Fluvanna. 
Mr. and Mra Uncecum of Bethel. 
Mr. and Mrs. Watson and tao sons 
of Swcotwatar.

Bhart Daoua of Henaleigh and 
Mrs. Clay Cams rf Lubbock spent 
last Wrdnssday wtth Ihelr brothar. 
■snry Da  ewe

Mr. and Mrs. AlvU Holes of Colo- 
rado arorc Sunday visitor Ih the C. 
&  BarMtt homo.

Mr. and Mra Alglo Brnski o f the
Crowder community spent Wednea- 
day nliht with her psrenta Mr. and 
Mra T J. Otddcna and children.

R. W. Dacus b  hi bed with the 
measles.

Sunday evening visiters In the 
W T. Ptnmse home were Rev. and 
Mra C. O Damron and son. BlUy. 
c f  Dunn, sad Boe. A. U PrenUeo of 
Buford.

Mrs. Bill Bullard and son. BUly 
James o f Bennlelgh spent last week 
with her parents Mr. and Mra Hen
ry Daewa

Mrs. Opal Thrash end dsughtor o f 
Snyder are spending a few days 
with their parents end grandpar- 
enta Mr. and Mra Hmry Dacua

Mr and Mra Htrry Echols and 
Mra Lois Kiwse wwre smong those 
sttendlng the district P.-T. A. meet
ing at Hamlin Friday.

Mr sad Mra W T. Childress and 
chlldna psant Sunday with Mr 
apd Mra. Horace Uojrd of Union.

Thoeo eajojrtng a big dinner and 
an Basbtr agg hum at the A. E Mil
ler hoam wvTv Ike tallowing: Mr. 
and Mia Bari Bkoioeer and chil
dren. Mr. and M n Paol Davis and 
chlldnsL Mr. and Mra Lot Myera 
and ehBdieB. Mr. and Mra Weldon 
Bins and ehIMiaa . Mr. and Mrs. 
Jsek DavR and chUdrm. Mra Ahra 
WlRoa. an of DBidn; Mr. and Mra 
O M MU'er, Mn. Annie Woolevrr. 
MIm  Coydae Eakaak and R. C. Rew
ard.

W. a  Webb Jr. spent Thursday 
night and Friday with his grand
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. R. Payne 
of Canyon.

A Urge crowd from Dunn. Buford 
and BLson attended the quarterly 
conference at tho Methodist Church 
SuncRy. Rev. Brown c f Buford 
brought the 11:00 o ’clock message, 
after which we had lunth. In the 
afternoon Mr. Bodlne of Buford led 
the devotional, Mra T. E. Grimes 
and Mra H. M. Murphy made won
derful talka The presiding elder 
came for the evening service. He 
was accnmpanled by his father and 
Rev. Moody. His father brought 
a wrnderfnl meesage. after which 
the conference was held. Good re
ports were given from all three 
churchea Next conference goes to 
Buford.

Buford W. M. S. presented a pUy 
at the Metbodtst Chur:h Friday 
nRht. entitled ‘'The Loet Church.”

The Baptist mi'etbig closed Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Smallwood 
enterUlaad their c h i l d r e n  and 
grandchUdrew with a dinner and 
Easter egg hunt Sunday.

Ira Sebaal Hewa
We are very preud of our school's 

showing In the teague meet. Our 
etiorml rlnxcrs won third place, 
Wylna Clark won first place in 
Junior declamaUoci and Oleta Plum- 
lee won second place In Junior high 
school declaiaattiwi.

Hemlefgh won first place In tha 
volley ball tournament held at Ira 
gymnaaiuni last Wednesday night. 
Fluvanna won second place.

Dunn News 'I
Lak Sttoffner, Cnvrespomleo*

We are hoping far soma pretty 
weather artar all of tha bad weather 
we had iMt wedl.

Mr. and Mra AlgR Mnrdn arc 
the proud parenta of a 74  pound 
biihg boy, RaRod Jkik. bom Maech 
30.

Sallle Jana CUy rf near Lubbock 
vlaltad bar parents, Mr. and Mn. 
CleveUnd Clay, ovar the waak-end.

Mr. and Mra R. D. Uockary and 
children spent Sunday In tha home 
of their daughter and sister, M n  
Bdward Melton of Little Sulphur.

Several Irom this eominunlty at- 
tendi'd the InterscholaiAlc League 
meet at Uermlelgb Friday and Sat- 
uiday.

Mr. and M n  Olen Garrard vis
ited In the boma of bis parenta. Mr. 
and Mis. J. D. Garrard. Sunday 
afternoon.

An Easter pit gram was enjoyed by 
everyone prewnt at the Methodist 
Church last Sunday.

Floesle B Seale of China Grove, 
Lottmm Gray of Big Sulphur, Kath- 
lene Durham and Myrtle Fisher af 
Round Top and FauUne Cobb. Mae 
Garrard and Edna Standerferd en- 
layed a slumberRae party Rat Tues- 
dbg bight, given la tba J. X Brtnk- 
lay home.

Miss Doris Shofner of Teoaha h 
visiting friends and reUtlvea in 
this community.

MyrR Gary of Lubbock la visiting
homefolks.

Sevenl young folks of tbU and 
adjoining communities enjoyed a 
pl.nlc and Easter egg hunt Sunday 
on the dip south of Dunn.

Mn. McCollum Is st BrownfRId. 
vtktlni her son. Mr and Mrs. Aimer 
McCollum, who are the proud par
ents ( f a  baby, bom Easter Sunday.

Mrs. Cobb and children. R. V. 
and FauUne, vUIted In Turner over 
tbs week-end.

Dunn Sebaol Hews.
We w(m first place In senior boys’ 

tennb st Hermlelgh Rot Tuesday.
The volley ball glrU lost Is Ira last 

Wednesday night.
The boys and girls of thb school 

won several medsb and ribbons at 
the county meet Friday and Satur
day at Hermlelgh.

Income From Nlilk at New High I ',rr

Faraierm' cash bMwiM freai the 
nation’s milk pradartion talaird 
U.«17.0Mr0t tar IP30, an htervaae 
of $13t.MOM0, ar PA per eent over 
tbe U U  lolaL Fami mlki Incoaer 
baa laeree led aaarty M per amt 
Once tba depreeslea hew. Cask 
ml k Inrome for On e ib e r 19M rf 
tU3.MM.Ma waa NA par aont of 
tbe Ikt4-!P a V o r  a g e eatnpared 
w'th tho 7EJ iakex Cigare for ag- 
lioaltarv as a whote. Slare arilk

prodactioa M I9M R oatiamlod M 
hare tncmrwd by t  por rent to I 
per coal ovor IPSS, Ibe paoS year** 
larger raah payments to fanarre 
are rblolly dao to Mrber anH pr'eea 
paM tar ml’k. larreaslng can- 
■aaipHon of milb to lin'd fom , 
frr whRb fitnaere recelvo their 
higboel prireB per qaart. also help
ed to Inreeaae dairy taraierV milk 
rhacka thraaga the ynar Jast

Canyon Sews China Grove Sews

Egypt Sews
Mra R. A. Harden, Carvnspondaal

B a s t e r  found shnast tverynne 
kugglBg tbe stova. Tbein was Rts 
of snow snd Ice here.

The following teachers rendered 
Easter programs snd had bunts for 
thak’ paptls: MRs Casey. Mra Tay
lor. Mn. Morgan snd Mrs. Thfrpe 
The agg bunts and programs wore 
given Ttuiraday afteroaon bees use 
of the track saest at Hennletib oti 
Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Ous Ragsdale of 
MeCkmey spent tba SMek-end wtth 
M n. Ragsdale's sUter, Mra Hubert 
Webb, who has been Ul the past two 
weeks

Oeraldkie and Gradkia Hardes 
accompanied their grandparenta Mr. 
and Mrs F W Hardee, on a visit 
with relatives at Iraso over the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bouse and 
children. Mr. and Mra Caae snd 
children of Colorado spent Sunday 
In the home of Gena Uouaa.

Chuck Wiggins, wife and baby of 
Falrvlrw spent Sunday la tba Har
ley Wiggins homa

We sre sorry to hear of Mr. Hol- 
laday having to return to the hos
pital.

Mr. attd Mrs. Dave Jackson of 
Vealmror spent the week-end with 
her parenta Mr. snd Mrs. Gene 
Honse.

Our P.-T. A. had regular meet
ing Wednesday afternoon. The sub- 
Je:t for dl mission was “Good 
Taste.”

Our sriwol waa well represented 
at the Interscholastic League meet 
at HermRlfta. We won several 
places, o f which we are very proud.

A singing school Is now going cn 
st the Ira Baptist Church, being 
taught by Odte Echols of Abilene. 
You folks who aren't coming are 
ml.<alng something worth while. Ev
eryone te trvtted.

Friday. March 26. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Echols, Mra. Amll Kruse. Mrs. 
8. L. Morgan went to Hamlin to 
Piurteentb Dlstrl:t Texas Congress 
of Parenta and Teachers. Mra Ech
ols, president of the Ira P.-T. A- 
gave this yetr's report. They car
ried four posters made by pupils In 
class at school. They won lour 
gold seuls snd rlbbona Mrs. Mor
gan's second grade won first place. 
Mra Taylorl third grade won third 
Mias Prim’S eighth grade wrn first 
and second place. This party re
ports a wonderful time and feel that 
they ean do better work after at
tending this meeting.

Luela Laynu, Coe reap— 4eM
We are having some unusually 

bad weather tor this time of the 
year.

Mr and Mrs. T. C. Morrow and 
children visited Sunday with their 
son, Tbadloat Morrow of Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. W A. OUl and chil
dren spent Sunday la tbe L. T. Gill 
bceae of Gall.

Mrs. E. E. Grant and sons vltliod 
In the home of Mrs. G. A. Grant cf 
Snyder Saturday.

Mi.a Lola Mae McKinney oTCrow- 
der spent Saturday night with Miss 
LueDa Layne.

Mr. and Mis. E. E. Grant and 
ehildrea vRIled with Mr and Mrs. 
J. E. Sorrells and daughters. Lu
cille and Ellen, of Knapp Sunday.

MRs LusUa Imyae spsat SunMjr 
with hmt cotMlB. Miss LaM Mae Mc- 
Klnnsy of CrowiRr.

Mr. and Mrs. X W. Layne and 
chllWYn v en t Sunday wkh Mr. 
and Mrs. W a . McKinney of the 
Crowder commuBity.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Pbertgo and 
sbikRam RCt Saturday moralac tar 
Durant. Oklabcma. where they will 
visit relatives and friends.

The A. A. Crumley visited in the 
hocne ef Mrs. CrumleyS father of 
Hermlelgh Sunday.

Lone Star News
Mrs. L  N. Sssiley,
We certataly have had a eaid 

spelk
QuBe a hunch enjoyed an Easier 

tm  kusU at Burl Cunnhigkaaik
Sunday, and the ball game at Mrs. 
Slone's.

We sympathise wltb Mr. aad Mrs. 
Ak>ert Dooley In losing tbslr twin 
gkrls, bom Saturday, March 3k. One 
died immediately and was burled 
iMt Sunday In Pyron cemetery. 
The other died Sunday. March S .

Mrs. Rod Wilhelm and four chil
dren of Ranger, who have been 
vlstttnr their mother and grand
mother. Mra Stone, frr the pa.it 
week, returned to their home last 
Sunday. ,

Some of Mr. Cunningham’s nieces 
and nephews of Roby spent Satur
day n l^ t  and Sunday with him.

Madeline Burklow spent the week
end with homefoks.

Lavemc Wlndbum of the CCC 
camp at Sweetwater spent the week
end at home.

Bill snd Alma Paulk ot Snyder 
visited their brother snd family here 
over the week-end.

Visitors In the heme of Mrs. Stone 
Sunday were: Idls Holdridge. wife 
and son, Std Stewart and family. 
Curtis Stone and family, Lewis Ter
rell and family and Lewis's sister 
and husband and Ouyman Nleva 
and wife.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. mac! 
Mrs. Cunningham were: Mr. Burk- 
lew and family, .leveral Nieves chil
dren of Roby, and Inell and Honcel 
Campbell.

Several from here attended th*' 
Interschola.stlc L e a g u e  meet at 
Hermlelgh last week.

E. N. Smiley and wife had busi
ness Tn Abilrne March 18.

Doc Henkcll Mnd family attended 
a birthday dinner at their daugh
ters’. Mrs. BUI Gilliam of Fluvanna. 
Sunday, March 31, given for Mr. 
Hrnkell.

Anna Bell Krep, Csereapaadcnl
The mlaslonary society met with} 

Mra Anders(m Monday.
Mr and Mrs. N. O. Broem and ' 

Mra. W. C. Wood and (laughter. | 
Bonnie Ruth, made a buslnaaa trip 
to Colorado Wednesday. I

L. D. Haniarn of Conn spent! 
Thursday night with Roy Lee Mar- - 
krt. j

The China Grove school enjoyed I 
an Easter aci hunt Friday tn the 
Frank WILxm pasture. H a r v e y  
Krop was the lu.ky one finding i 
the most eggs. |

ThR community has certainly had 
tu share af “aandlea.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Market made a 
business trip to German Monday. 
They also went to Big Spring on 
taaiipsM Wednes(Ry.

Rev Jim Fields ciraad a spring 
mreUng al China Grave church Sun
day BMbL

An Baster sermon, a program, big 
dinnsr and singing hi tbe after
noon were well attended at Ctilna 
Grove Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Williams snd 
dauqhter. Bob of Sylvester spent 
Sunday wUh I4r. and Mrs. A. T  
WiUlams.

Rev. Jim F1el(R and family of 
Snyder and Miss UeRn of
Union were supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M  AUen tamday night.

Mr. and Mra Bqptty Soott of Sny
der and asR, BUR, spent Easter 
Sunday xrttb Mrs. Scottk parents. 
Mr. aad Mn. O . M. Allen. Ettle also 
spetil Saturday nigbt wUh them.

Mra Edd McGee was surprised 
with a Mrthday dinner at Colorado 
Baocer Sunday by her chlldraa. sta- 
Rea and brelbera Those attend- 
tag from bore were; Mrs. Albert 
Krop aad three aona Mr. and Mrs 
Carl Babston and Mr. and Mrs. N. 
G  Broem and ehlldren.

Mra Smith Adams and children 
and Mra BrUliamson of Snyder 
spent UoMay with J. M. Allen snd
tamity.

Miss Earlene Brown of Valley 
View spent Sunday wUh MUs Dor- 
thsg Iktarket.

Mr. and Mra L. L. Seale and 
daughter, Flossie B., snd Mr. snd 
Mra Pete White snd UUR daugh
ter, Loeltta, spent Sunday vrlth 
Mr. aad Mrs. Vaster Pretwell cf La-

Mr. and Mra Wlnt York and chil
dren spent Sunday afternoon with 
Alfred Holt and family ef Seven 
Wella They also attended a big 
Easter egg hunt.

Delayed One Week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Webb and 

chUdren of Lubb(x;k and Mr. and 
Mra H. L. Webb and Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Webb, all of Ira. Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Webb and Mr. and Mra. 
Herman Webb of O OonneU wore 
all dinner guests of Mra M. J. Webb 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mra M. E. AUen of Colo
rado visited hla brother and family. 
J. M. AIRn, and hli sister and fam
ily. Mrs. Albert Krop.

FTcddU Mae Nichols of Big Sul
phur spent Thursday night with 
Anna BeU Krop.

The mlssloDary society met with 
Mrs. Roy Allen Monday. They had 
their regular EUble study.

Hermlelgh News
Mrs. J. M. Braiiey, CerrespeadeBt

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kemp are an
nouncing the arrival ef a grand
daughter. bam ta Mr. sad Mrs. Dkk 
CarapbeU of Monahans.

Bolls Sturdivant at Odmaa spsat 
SutuRy vl'ltlng hR parenta, Mr. and 
Mrs Willie Sturdivant

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Sturdivant and 
daughter, Sandra GsU. spent llie 
week-end with Mr. sad Mrs. E. J. 
Ely Jr. of Lubbock.

Mr and Mra Ix Wii M. Irion and 
daughtara Nila and Dorothy, vis
ited Mr and Mrs. WIU Stevenson 
)nd ehlldren Sunday.

ErnMt Lewis of Prrt Worth vla- 
tted hR aunt, Mra M. B. Lewu, last 
Saturday.

Several from thR eommunlly at
tended the funeral of John Ether- 
edge of Snyder Monday,

W O. Moore returned to Ms home 
In Pasadena, CallforaR, after a 
two weeks’ vRlt with reRtRes snd 
sttendlnr to bUBlness here.

Mn. Walton McMUUn snd s(m, 
Llndy, left Saturday morning tor 
a vR t erith theR parenta and gtand- 
pnrenta Mr. and Mrs. Bari Steven
son o f Aasthv

Mra Boger McMillan and aona. 
Tom Weaver and Bobby Curtla of 
Sweetwater vRlted their mother 
and grandmother, Mrs. T. J. Wea
ver, and (Rughber, Camilla Mae.

Mr. and Mra H. M. Mayee and 
ehlldren and Mra R. L. Gartman 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J H. Higginbotham.

Fred Kerr of Lubbock Riant tha 
Easter holidays with friends bare.

A. C. Dams at Idalou vlaltad his 
brother. Albert Dacua and fomiiy 
Thrraday.

Mr. and Mra. W. W Early had aa 
hrllday guests their daushtera. MRs 
Ha Early ot Sutherland, and Mr. 
and Mra Willard Drumm af La-
Temla.

Mmea O B. Carthen of MuR- 
tbee. Modena Welker of Lameaa. 
Su.nmen Bradshaw of InadaR, B. 
A. Kitchens of thR place and Mr. 
and Mrs. WTIard riam m  and MUs 
IR Early of South Texas were caTl- 
era tn the home of Mrs. M. E. Wll- 
Uama and daughter Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. H. U Drennaa spent 
Sunday with the Rttera mothar, 
Mrs. W. B. Tjssaltar of Sweetwater

Mr and M n A. C. Bishop Jr. had 
aa their guaet over the week-end 
Mr. BRhopb brother, l^inia. of 
Wtngau.

Mr. and M n. CUft BaadaR ef 
Brccken ridge spent tha week-end 
with the Rttera paretna, Mr. and 
Mrs. WlUle Khnasy.

Students hotaa for tha Easter hol- 
titays were: MRses WlnnR Groves 
and Irta Spykaa. PeR Nscbllngsr. 
Jba Sharp. John Sheehan of Texas 
Tech. Lubbock; MRs SybU WUlRms 
of Draughans' Buslneaa CoUsga. Ab- 
itane; Evelyn Kasper ef Oraughan’s. 
PRlavRw.

Mr and M n W R. McQuaW and 
(tauThUr, ktauRne. Mmoa J. F. 
Drennan and H. L. Drennaa ware 
sboppere to Abilene ThurecRy.

Oden Griffin of Lora toe waa here 
Monday, seeing after telephone busl-

SlnglBg wes wen attended Sun- 
(hty afternroD at tbs Methodlat 
church. Measra EcboR and Turner 
of AbUrne tang aaveral numbera 
Miss George af Sweetwater gave a 
number <m tbe accordion. Mr. Bch- 
oU plans to start a sfnglng sch(x>t 
here tn two weeka Those interested 
are asked to tee theme members of 
a oommlttee appointed Sunday; 
Mmea W. K. lUberta Ray Patter- 
soo. MUaee Oleta McMillan. Clarice 
Hsrkina

We extend our sympathy to tbe 
Etherdge families tn the loss of thelr 
loved one. John Etheredge.

Plainview News
Muriel Woedarii, Correspoadeol
Clara Hen Fisher of Snyder Rient 

FrURy alght with Emma Woodard.
Luther Bynum and taaally spent 

Sunday aftemo(m with Mr. and 
Mra Blahop af Hannlalgh.

vestal Boothe entertained a group 
of hR friends with an Baster egg 
hunt Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mra OoyR Pogue and i 
daughter, Patsy Ann. spent Sun-1 
day with reRtlves of Unl(n. j 

E. L. Joaos satamsd haam Satar- . 
day sflar shout a ttx may 1
to CaUnarala. f

ttar. and Mka Hsrbert That amli 
daugbtar, BUly Ruth, s f Lakhock' 
.ipeak the week-end to Um  X  A 
Bertaam hams.

Mr. and Mra O. B. Austto o f Buy- ) 
der vhttsd to tbs G  P. Ftaher booM ' 
Sundag. i

Aaaa Bath Laeter of Bermtaigb' 
speat Bto waeb-end with bar par- | 
enU to thR cammunlty. i

Munta Baa and Beraarr BBalBi af ’ 
Lubheeb sgowt the waair snit to tha! 
bora* et tbair tocher. L P. aettkb.

a  G  wrOaoM m a *  a brntoM! 
tnp to Gtaesa last Tusstey.

Mr. aad Mxa K  W. Sbsp'tord 
speat SiBMtoy to tha Baymoad 
homa at to^der.

Mn. rusk Polk went the week
end to Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. P. Tate of Snydor 
spent Sunday tn the O. P. Tate 
home.

Dorothy Pasme of Hermlelgh speat 
Satuiday nldit with Letha Wood
ard.

Talmadge Bynum of Snyder menr 
Pii(Uy night with Olendon Bynum 
of thR ccmmunlty.

'Thase visiting In the Jim Boothe 
home Sunday were: BlsR RoUine 
and family of Crowder. Mr and 
Mra Stobee and family o f North 
Snydar. and Mr. aad Mra Oartaad 
Parka o f this community.

Mr. and Mra Bert Mackey and 
Mr. and Mra Qua Heavens, all ot 
Lubbock, spent la tbe John
Woidard home.

Singing will be here night
Everyone R Invited.

Bell News
Mrs. WiirCaffey, Cerrespoadewt
Miss Lsura LewR spent Rat week 

with MRs GhtRttoo CRoer of Snyd«.
MRs ^taU w in uau  of AtaHmw 

spent the Easter holidays with 
homefolka

MlssM nutllno Carnes ef Lubbock 
and VlvRn Beane cf Dunn vRlted 
Mr. and Mra. L. H. Beane Friday.

Mn. Walton McMillan and Uttta 
son. Lbidy. left Saturday for a vRtt 
with Mn. McMlUan’t parenta Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl SCepheaeon of Austto. 
WIilR there she wfll saeet her broth
er, Merritt, who R to a OOC camp 
In Arlaona.

Herbert and Glen Paster and S w i 
Leeman of Lameaa spent tbe weeb- 
snd with Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ciiam- 
bera

Walter GaebR aad family went 
to Sweetwater Sunday to visit M n. 
Ooeblr’a father. Grandpa ShuUa 
who R tn a hospital there.

Ho Singing at Pleasant Itttt.
ERrl Shepherd, director, asks The 

Times to announce that there will 
be no Sunday afternoon singing at 
Pleasant Hill Sunday. Stngen of 
the community erlU attend the 
Mitchell County Singing Convention 
wblch will be In session al Lnralns.

------------- -♦--------------
Sudden changes to fsedtog and 

management often cause a drop In 
productlc n. and may result In a false 
molt of tbe flock.

HEAL THOSE SORE GUMS i
Even after pyorrhea has affected 

your stomach, kidneys and your 
general h e a l t h .  Lew i  ryor.n a 
Remedy, used as directed, can save 
ycxi. Dentists recommend It. Drug- 
glsta return money If It falR.

STINSON DKITO COMPANY 
Two Stores

Round Top Sews
Mra. H. L  HarrisM, Cerreapeediwl

Mr and Mra. Pete Satterfield and 
•on. Ray, c f  SUgler, Oklahoma, vR
lted Mrs. Satterfield's sister, Mrs 
B. D. Durham, during the week- 
rwd.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miner vR
lted to the J. W. Smith home Sun- 
day.

Mr. and Mra R. O. Crowder visited 
reRUvos at CMormdo Sunday.

Mr and M n. J. W Walton of 
Gary visited In the H. L. Ksrrlson 
home Tuesday and Wednesday.

Butene Durham of Lsibbock R vto- 
Rtng her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. 
G  Durham, during the boUdaya

Mr. and Mra. Barkley Bolding and 
aon, Raymond, and Ray gherrod of 
Amarillo vRlted In the R. D. Sher
rod home during the ereek-end.

Ber. R. C. Ceddock o f Big Sprbw 
edll preach at the Baptist Church 
at Dunn the second SMurday alght 
.and Sunday of Aprtt.

Mr. aad Mra. DUdy SmHh. Ka- 
trhsa and Dean attended aa toutor 
egg hunt at Mrs. McKnlghtb of 
China Grove Sunday.

Union Chapel
Rntk Barnett. Correapoa^al

Mr. and Mra. Orville Bynum aad 
chlldrra i t  LeveOand spent Baster 
alth hR parenta Mr. sad M n. T. 
L. Bynum.

MRs VlrgR Bgmirai of AmariBo 
R here to spend a taw weeks wlBi
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Bynum.

Mrs. Allred Weathtra and aan 
vRlted her mother, Mn. E. B. Al
exander. last week-enX

Mrs. J. L. Weathers spent the 
week with Mr. snd Mra. Harley 
Smith.

Visiters to the J. B. AcRms haoM 
SumRy were their rhlldr n from 
lameaa. Mr aad Mn. E. M. Boles 
and sans, Wayne aad Joe CarL aad 
J. B. AcRma and wile.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Omyberry and 
children of Dunn vlatted L. O. Tsalf 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Austin of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mra. OtR Adam^ 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, U. B. Patterson, U. 
B. Jr, Jamee W. and NanneUe spent 
Easter at the home of their dauWi- 
tor, Mrs. R. H. WeUborn.

Mr. and Mrs B. L. Wren and 
daughters ( f  Colorado spent Satur- 
(Uy night and SuiuRy with rela
tives here.

One ermy to stand up the 
to go on a stt-dewn strike.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery. X-R«y and 
Mtdicine

Any Call Answered Day or 
HRht

PHONE 4M

Dr. I. A . Griffin 
Office Over Piggly Wiggly

Wllti ihw Corrwet Fomi For Every 
PurpoM end

B I N G I  S p t t J  B i n d e r
$0#aWRf< <• OpenUmm . . .
Smo* V*o/t Sooro eod TUmm

Scawdnd ■ K  P 
Goaersl Binino—  Fo to m  are d ^
■ ^ o d  with the co-oporeboo of a » 
CDunuMB ia oeeb bunnevi m which 
dw forma are to bo uord, and the 
B IN G I Spaad Binder ia d it moat 
conplaaaly

Wr Will c u tty  I W m arroN
R Your O/JScr or Omn

Times Publishing 
Company

Telephone —  —  No. 47

fR £ £ f\< i  s u f f e r e r s  o f  I 
STOMACH'ULCERS 

<  HYPERACIDITY
WillArdi M o i t a i j e  o f  R elief,.

F B IC n n t  INFORMATION tor 
lia a rr  aRfatiae trow STO M A C H  n «

I SAO
tas

, s r . a - r d i - 2 f
ilaat tn U arJ 7> « * -

i4 Bank for 
All the 
Community—

Funds deposited with s good bank must be Inveeted In the 
best poeslble manner. Many factors must be cmisldertd before 
making a loan of these funds; security, reliability and ultimate 
value to the depositors snd community are of utmost Import
ance always.

Snyder National Bank, for thR reason, welcomes the oppor
tunity to serve the needs of farmers snd business men. Bx- 
pwrRnce ol many years has proved that In making loana to 
reputable farmers and bostneos firms tn Scurry Ocunty, oU ef 
the requirements for sound financial management are aucoees 
fully handled.

The facIllUea of the Snyder National Bank are always at 
the dRpcsal ef our cllenu.

^npber ila (tonal ^anb
Mewtoer ef Federal Dcpeelt Insuranoc Cerpotatien

WE ARE PROUD AND 
GRATEFUL—

for the cordial reception you have given 
Mr. C. T. Burnett, our new Watchmaker 
and Jewelry Repairman.

It maiy aurpriae you to know that Mr. Burnett, 
who is a graduate of America’s leading 
watchmaking and jewelry school, (ton make 
any part of a watch with the exception of 
the hair spring and the main spring. He is 
also (topable of making jewelry.

Again we invite you to bring your watch
making and jewelry problems to Mr. 
Burnett, a ma.nter workman.

H. G. TOWLE 
JEWELRY COMPANY

ARE YOU GETTING
Share

of Cash We Are Putting Into 
Pockets of Wise Producers 

of Farm Products?

IF N OT-W H Y NOT?
Since coming to Snyder several weeks 
ago, folkg have been telling un we have 
treated them fairly, given them correct 
grades and tORts, brought them good 
prices and «hown them they can make

MORE MONEY ON CREAM, EGGS, 
POULTRY AND HIDES

(which, after all, i« a better advertise
ment than we can write.)

“ Your Best Cream Market”

Fairmont Creamery
1923 Twwnly-FIfth Street Phene 303
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Ennis Creek News
Fm  Flo^d, Corrctpondcnl

J. r . Prathar ha» rrturned tram 
Rains County, whare be visited bis 
tetber

X/aunard Spence *t Bethel and 
liarauin Wamaa of Muleshoe visited 
ia the J. P. Pratbar home Wednes* 
day nicht.

Mr and Mn. Clarenoe Wade and 
Naths B Wade returned from Ban 
Angela, wtaere they had been at the 
bedside of Mrs. W. A. Wade.

Mrs. Henry Hart, Charlie Prather * 
and wife visited in Austin last week.

Bud Rains returned from Pirt 
Worth Monday, where be attended 
the fat stock show.

Irene Rains and son, Jackie, vis
ited in Snyder with bar motbcr, Mrs. 
O. N Oreer.

Those attending tbe dinner giv
en in the Uomar and Lieouard 
Spen.e borne at Bethel Sunday 
were Mr and Mn. Chet Honky 
of Muleahoe, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Pleyd and ehUdren. Mr. and Mn 
Obarlle Prather and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Prather of CnnU Creek.

Chess Hondey has ratunied term 
Muleshoe, where ha has been eNwk- 
Ing the past few months.

Mr. and Mn. Frank Oatbn vis
ited In McAdoo Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Fred Wasaon vls- 
ttad in the Ivan Oatbn home Sun
day evening.

tL at Gladys Wlman spent the 
week-end in Roscoe with home- 
ioikfi.

Mias BUnahcth Ptwler of Oolorado 
spent the week-end with brmefolka.

Mr and Mn. Bari Oavla of Botan 
vhdted in the home of Mr. and Mn. 
Allan Davis Sunday.

gCr. and Mn. Roactae of AbOene 
viatted Mr and Mn. Oaston Brock 
aatnrday night and Buntlay.

Mr and Mrs. Ed Howell of Camp 
SprinRi> spent Sunday In tbe Mar
vin West homn

Mr and Mn. Henry Hobnes and 
T.awii» Roas of Brownfield visitad 
B. O . Htrsley and family Sunday

Mr. and Mra Praetcis Oady and 
oMldren of Mulashae visitad rela- 
tleaa hart avor the week-end.

Mr. and M n. Kanneth Pliner and 
aon. Don Be th, of Snyder visiied 
Mr. niM Mn. R. O. Heraley Sunday.

MESCAL IKE s ,  i .  l_  HUNTLEV The Big Rush

Bison News
Maltia Shook, Cerrespoadanl

There were several from Sayder 
attended singing at Bison Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. C M. Wellborn and 
children and Helen Grant want 
Sunday aftemcon tn tbe home of 
Mn. Writbom's sister. Mrs. Bill 
Head of Unloa.

Evelyn Tate spent the week-end 
with homefoJks.

Pyron News

LoneWoUNews
GMyt R. Makanoy, Camapoadaod

g in . E. M Mahoney and daugh- 
t « a  spent Ttaundagr with Mmaa B. 
a  Laggatt and Bmma Iwggott af

Mr and Mn. Bnlph Langford of 
Lame Star vWtad Mr. and Mra. Hous
ton NarreB Thurwlay.

Mi> W. C. Darden has been vts- 
ItMg with her chndren. Mr. and 
Mrs TVmmte Tarden of Sweetwater

Lola Mae McKinney, Cotrespondeni
Grandmother MoOlothlln la seri

ously UL She has been ai:k for the 
past two weeks.

Thoae who visited in the J. P 
Parker home Sunday were Mr. and 
M n Ohm Culp and children and 
Mr. and Mn. Emery Pailter.

Mn. Bettis Light and sons, Lee 
Roy, George and Winifred, visited 
in the Schattel home at German 
Sundap.

Kenneth Ray Hnddleston of Ira ^ 8. Danlells of Sweetwater
spent Tuesday night with his gtmnd- i ,  spending the week with her 
parenu, Mr. and M n. Walkor Hud- daughter. M n. Walter Kinney, 
dleaton. M n. Howard Bartand and

Nellie Pay Caiy, Rudene Beery- UtUe daugtitei of Lamesa have been 
htn and Livem e Huddleston spent vIMtiag friends and rriatirea tn this 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs, eaamunity Mlw Merle GMas rt- 
Raytnond BerryblU of Snyder. tn-r'-k v»<w>e with then for an ex-

Tom Cary returned home Mon-  ̂ tamdad Tlsit. 
day afternoon, after vtaltlng rSia- Mildred Toung of AbOene
uves at Int. U visiting with her parents, Mr. and

Mr. and Mia. Lealia Barr and aon. ^ **“ • «>” “ »*»»•
Grady, f f  Vuioent NMnt the week-
end in the home of Mr. and M n. i ^  ^C C Tate. children rf Hermielgta visited Mr.

■ ■ ®- ®- Upchurch Sunday.
. "J *  " “ U *  “ ' I  MISS Mary Eua Vernon spentjoyed an E a s ^  ^ r  a ^
ter egg hunt tn tbe Earl Rtoahnn ^ae Khmey spent Satnr-

day night wtBi Bunlee Light.home Buaulay.
Congi atutatkina to Altana Thta. [ ^  ^  Olaaa. who raoanUy undar-

wtw wen first plate In jonlcr girU' j opcratlan in tbe Toung
declaamtton at tbe county meet. I hcapltal at Roscoe. la bona now and

The choral Nngen won th ird . improving niaMy. 
place, apeSan won fourth place, pie- ’ Wa wish to extend our synspathy 
ture mentocy greup won faorth and ■ to Mr. and Mrs. Dooley tn the re- 
Bobbta Warren won fourth plaee tn ■ cent lom of their sraaU twin daugh- 
Juntor boys' daclamatton. I tars.

Thmmy Gary hopes to bo back In Mr. and Mrs. Verann Lofton vis- 
school la a few days, after batng | Red with friends and relattvas to 
abaeat with an in jnr^  lag for gultc , Trent during the week-end. 
a while.

The junhw Sunday school class' 
enjoyed a n l:c dinner and an Bas- ^

I ter egg hunt ca BuB Creak S u n -! 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lockhart rls- 
Ited the P. O. Sorrells family dur
ing the week-end.

County Line News

B. M Mahoney and daughters' 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs !
J. B. Giimes of Santa Pb Lmke. j 
Sweetwater, Friday. j

Mis Date C. Mosely. who has' 
been iU at the home of her parenia.
Mr. and Mis. Pate of Inadale. has 
retumtd to her home in this oom- 
muutty.

TTie Mitchell County East Side 
Slnrlng Convention will meet at 
the Lone Wolf ehurrh Sunday aft- j Wemken spent Sunday with A. J.

German News
Olfie Pagaa, Carraapoadcnl

Mra. Lawrence Brawa, Carraap.
Sunday arms a gala day for the 

County Une Sunday school A fur 
the adjourned there was
an liUe resting program, and then 
an EasUr tig  hunt for the young- 
aten. There were M membera ptc^ 
ent. and many visttora from other 
com muni ties. Among tbe ylsttori

WiUle Wlamer. who has been '
working at Amartllo. returned bom* ® « ^  .. ,Wednesday i do:dt. who U holding a meeting at

Truman. W L.. Don and Dcyl I™ Among other. ^  Itoy Chat
man and family and Burum Kelly

n. Aprt *. Everyone b  cor- jrhUdren of ^
dlally mvited to attend 

Mrs Furman Kelley and chil
dren of Drrmott spent Saturday 
aitd Sunday In tbe E. N. Cummings

Mr. and Mrs LtadeB Chltaey of 
Pyron have been vlslUng in the B.

' T. MrWhlrter home
Ehrtra Hess of Pyma and Veltna 

Pleper spent Sunday with Syble 
Oum mines

O. P Blair and children Rient 
Sunday arith relativea at Lone Star.

Orme Pteper entertained the tn- 
tormedlste Simday school class of 
tba Inadale Methodist Church wi;h 
an Easter egg hant Sunday after-

Mr and Mrs. Gerrge Stewart of 
Pyron were vlsltan in the B. M. 
Mahoney home Wadnesday.

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Olerkler and

They enjoyed an Easter egg

Borden County Farm - Ranch News
B y  E. B. McLeroy, County Agent

Fifty-two ran:h operators have 
indicated their tntentlon of parud- 
patlng in tba range program tn 
Btrden County as shown on latest 
estimates of applications on file at 
Gall. Theae U  operators have 
shown IkO.OOO acres of ranchland 
on their prellmtnary appUcations, 
and final figures should boost this 
acreage upward to the half-mllban 
mark. County Une ranches have 
contributed heavily to this large 
acreage to be bandied through the 
Barden County office.

Tbe lt37 soil conservation pro
gram "Workshaet Sign-ap" has not 
been started at Gall as yet. How
ever. with more complete tnfonna- 
thm exaning in almost daUy, it Is 
expected that plans can be com
pleted Icr taking workaheeu in the 
near futara. With IBM 'App.lea- 
tiens tor Paymeat" practically com
pleted at thla time, the county agent's 
office wm be tn a better posttkm 
to handle the lgl7 program with a 
miniainn of delay when the actual 
algs-up la started. The Gafl office 
la preparing Informatian and tn- 
stnr.tlcn material to be sent to 
each producer la the ecunty prior 
to the oooiint slgn-ap In order that 
Bordea Coanty farmers may be 
prepared to gl*« the neoeasary data 
reqalred to caanecUon with the 1B37 
workNioet tor individual units.

It Is hoped that much delay can 
ba ehailnatad by Informing fann- 
e n  o f the various Hems that will 
be needed with refereoee to farms 
comMg Intc the 1BB7 prograaa. In
formational drmlar Irttera will be 
dlsirlbwted from time to Urn* 
throughout tbe year from tba coun
ty agentb office to Borden County 
farmtsx.

Gail News
Among the parents attending the 

county Interscholastic League meat 
last Prldsy snd Saturday were Mra.
D R Covey. Mrs Ted Jrhnaon. Mr. 
and Mrs. Lone Smoot. Mrs Obe 
Wilson Mrs. Elmer Holler. Mrs E 
T. Scaly, Mrs. Clem Smoot and 
Mra. Aubrey Rovers. Almo t all 
of the school chUdren of Gail were Everett. Eugene Davis, Billie Prank 
In attendance for the events. , Sealy. Donald Holier, Blanche Oav- 

Mrs. Arthur Clayton has returned Idson. Boon Nelson, Marguerite Wtl-

CUrk la to remain In Abilene to 
study art at Hardln-Slmmons Uni
versity. On their return trip, Mr. 
aitd M n. V. L. Clark visited Mrs. 
d a rk 'i mother. Mrs. Homer Jen
kins. who resides la Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs V. L. Clark were In 
Big Spring last Friday.

J. B. Moore and soci. Jehn, were 
vLslton in Snyder Saturday.

Mr. and Mra V. L. Clark were 
shopping ta Lamasa laN Thursday.

The tax asaaaaor's office reported 
110 ear Useases sold la Borden 
County at tba cloaa of loot weak.

Hooter BeaL range comialttarman, 
la aastsLag with the Borden County 
4-H Chib ealvea to b* shown at the 
Plaina Quality Meat Show at Lub
bock.

County Agent B. B. McLeroy,
Range Coaualtteemaa. A. M. Clayten 
and former Judge L  A. Pearce at
tended the raape aehool at Big 
Spring Monday, Tuesday and Wed- 
neaday of thla week.

A. M. C aytoQ'B naother. Mrs. Pow
ell of San Antonio, paaaed away 
last Thursday me m ini, and was 
burled at Lubbock Pnday aftenuwa.

Mra W. M. Jackson is spending 
this week at lAiaaaa with her sou,
Murray, and Bob Beal, who are In 
school tharo.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johasoa and 
ehUdren of Snyder attaaded tba 
Sunday momlag aarrlee at Gail and 
remained for the Beater program 
la the aftamoon, which was loUow- 
ed by an Baxter egg hunt. ______

A singing was held la GaB Satur- | M n  R oM r Cuhba. 
day night after the track meet. A 
group of Mesquite people came here 
to take part, b r ln g ^  aeveral Nrlng 
Inatrusuents and a quartet.

Rev. Hl'.ks was the visiting pastor 
for the Easter aervioe. Numerous 
out-of-town vUlton attended the 
services.

The Intericholastie League aseet 
of Borden County was held at Mes
quite last Friday and Saturday. The 
three Bcbeols competing were Mes
quite, Berry Plat and Gail. Those 
from Gail who placed In the literary 
events were the following: Billy 
Smith, Claudie Mae Covey, Elmer 
Ruth Holler, Doris Covey. W. D.

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. Faye Rofars, Correapondaal

Mr. and Mrs. Little of Snyder 
were guests of Mr. and Mra. Mo- 
sell Roggensteln Sunday.

Mrs. Marcus Rcep and children 
of Ennis Creek visited Mrs. Jess 

I Koonsman Thursday.
Clark Light of Turner visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Loyd Heard Sunday.
M n. Faye R ogen and son. Jackie, 

visited relatives hi Levelland over 
the week-end.

Mtsa Parthenia Westbrook of the 
Hermlelgh oommonlty was a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Mi aeU Roggenstato 
Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Herman Moses arc 
vtaltlng her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M. Pambra

Mr. and M n. C. R. Roberson of 
Hermlelgh visited Mr. and M n. S. 
H. Robenon Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. 8. H. Roberson and 
children vlNtcd in the home of C. 
R Roberson of Hermlelgh Friday 
night.

J. J. Koonsmaa. Haael Allen and 
Mary Nell Daria arc 01.

Mr. and M n. Idls Allen of Roby 
were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Allen Sunday.

Mr. and M n. Bdd Pares of Wood
ard were guesto of Mr. and M n. 
Dew Daria Sunday.

Howard Ooowlok at Bnnte Creek' 
and Vtrgll Leatherwood cf Wood
ward were risttots In tbe Dew Oavla 
home Sunday.

Mr. aiul Mrs. L  M. Pkmbro spent 
Sunday with Mr. and M n. Jobnnlc 
Freeman of Snyder.

SaBle Duke of Camp Springs 
spent the .week-end with Mr. arid

Fluvanna News
Mra Ahria Tatum, Correspondeat

Ptuvaana IHgh School News.
By PraooTS B. Jsnts.

nuvsnna won third place st the 
county meet last Friday, but a 
great deal of Interest was mani
fested, and honon go to the fol
lowing students who wrn first 
places: Waylartd Mathis snd Ken
neth Mull, boy debaters: Rosancll 
Stsvely and Prantws E. Jones, girt 
debaters; Velma Lee Edmonson, ex
temporaneous speaker; L u r 1 e n a 
Greenfield, aenlra high school de- 
clalmer; Prances B. Jonas, high 
aehool easay; Cleda HenkeU, gram
mar aehool assay, and R. B. WlUa. 
chinning the bar.

TTic annual Scurry Orunty one- 
act play contest will be held In the 
Pluvaniia High School auditorium 
thla Thursday and Friday nights. 
Pluvsnns's play Is “Clipped.'* and 
the student body and community 
are expecting even greater honors 
than tn the past.

Roy C. Lacy spent last week-end 
In AbHene, and Roata Smith, who 
accompanied him. spent the week
end with her slater. Mrs. W. D. 
Huffine. in Blackwell.

Buford Browning went to Lubbock 
Monday after sdiool.

Turner News
Mildred Bates, Coriespoodcul
Mr. and Mrs. P.nk Cobb and ehlL 

dren of Oumi spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Plipplj| 
and chUdren.

A crowd of young fclks enjoyed 
an Easter agg hunt at Bybla PUppin'g 
Sunday.

Lucille Borden of Lamesa spent 
the week-end with Laveme Orlttln.

Betty May and Polly Wren and 
Buna Bentley vuiiad rayuell Bent
ley of Crowder Sunday.

Olenna Martin ol Crowder vlA> 
Ited with Prances Bentley Sunday.

.Mr. and Mra H. T. Orlffm and
jB of lamesa spent the week-end 

with friends and relatives here.
A crowd ol young tulks enjoyed 

a party In the tuuie of W. H. PUp» 
pin Saturday night.

J. M. Glass and mather and 
daughter ap-nt Uie week-end lA 
Whltbarral.

Turner school won the county 
hnring cup this year. Tola la ibo 
filth year Turner bas won the hoo. 
or In the county meet.

Personal Intenst Taken tn Par- 
factlng TlUm

SNYDER ABSTRACT A  
TITLE CO.

i .  V. Robtaaon. Mgr. 
Baaemant af the TTmaa Building

Murphy News
Mrs. W. W. Weathers, Corresp.
The freeae has bean a disappoint

ment, as the fruit la damaged ap 
badly.

Grandma Murphy and Nolan von 
Boeder are improving slowly. EaeB 
have pneumonia. Doris Warren 
and Patsy von Roedcr have been in 
the ttiyder General UospitaL Alan 
Mrs. Alfred Weathers has been tlL 
She is still With her mother, Mra, 
E. B. Alexand.r, near Snyder.

The Murphy ball team met Sat* 
urday afternoon for a practloa game.

Messrs, and Mmea. Lee and Pal 
Murphy of Ira have bean at thg 
hedi^  of their mother and grand* 
nx ther.

Edgar von Roedor and family of 
I Plainvlew visitad in this commuixt* 

ty Sunday.

DR. J. G. HICKS
D cn tia t

Offica— Over Snyder 
Nationel Bank

Phone 116

TH E W AN T-AD S CET ‘P -e iu lX i

nunt. ’  I J- H. Burrows of Ackerly and Mack | to her hime from Hot Springs, New .=on. In athletic events, the senior i
Loyd Reeves and family of Herm- [ Mexico, where she has been under j track team tied fer first place, junior

lelgh^pent Bund., with W. H L:e 
and family.

We have had all kinds of

treat.mcnt of a doctor.
Mrs. Loyd Hally visited in the Martin Taylor and Mrs

ther George C-thry were Snyder ihop-
the past week—rain, snow, sand
storms and cold weather.

Mr. and Mrs. Autry Light and 
daughter, LaVerae, of Plainvlew 
visited Mrs. J. M Pagan last week

Z. T. Lewallm and family of 
Sweetwater spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Tally.

Q. W. Wemken and ton, Loyd, 
made a business trip to Lormlne 
Monday.

A play, 'The Hobgoblin House," 
will be presented at the German 
schorl bouae Friday night, April J. 
We Invite our neighbors to come 
and see this new, hilarious, ghostly

little daughter, Oanelle, of Wat- i cotne*!/. 
tella. visited Mn. OiyeUah Narrell Th* school participated In the In- 
Sunday afternoon. j terscbolastl: League meet at Herm-

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Qulett and Taw for the first Ume
son of China Grove .spent Sunday ‘n several yean. We failed to win 
wttb Mr and Mrs. Julius Stahl. | plaoaa. but had a won-

------------- •---------------  I derful time.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill McKandles and 

children of Midland visited her 
brother, Rufus Mize, and family 
last week. They had their Uttle 
daughter, Billy, In the LiUibock San
itarium.

S( me of the men of this commu
nity participated in the rabbit drive 
at Pyron last week. They report a 
good time and plenty of eata.

The boss watchx him who watches 
the clock.

Boren-Grayum 
Insurance Agcy
All Kindt of Inauranco

NOTARY PUBLIC 
Bonds —  Lesal Papers 

Abstracts Drawn

Many poultrymen object to feed
ing wet mash at night. It chllU the 
birds in cold weather, and not enouih 
mash can be censumed to keep the 
birds comfortably filled until morn
ing. Mash pressed Into handy graln- 
llke pellets fills a definite need in 
the feeding program.

rmdo Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clipper have gone 

to their new home in California
Mrs Jerry Johnaon. who was vis

iting an aunt near the s.ene cf 
the New London school tragedy, at
tended funeral services for 75 of tiie 
viettma.

Ihis community extends its best 
wishes to Lester Brice, who suffered 
an operation lately.

Callers In the home of S. L. 
Brown Sunday were: Bill Thomp
son and family of Triangle, J. H. 
Burn ws and family of Ackerly. Mrs. 
Hood Farmwalt of New Mexico. 
Mack and Lena Ritchey of Colorado, 
Mrs. Lloyd Holley and children ol 
thla community and this writer and 
her husband.

Bro. Rufus KItthrns. pastor of 
the Cuthbert Methodist Church, wU 
fill the preaching hour at County 
Line next Sunday afternoon.

RALPH ROSS BUYS

Scrap Iron, Batterie*, Radiators, 
Robber, Bones and Metal

Bethel News
Ehira Jooct, CormponAeol

This community received a light 
snow Sunday night. .

Mr. and Mrs Lee Myers and 
daughter, Anna Louise, vlalted rela
tives here over the week-end.

Carl Poster made a bu.slnem trip 
to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvflle Bynum and 
chl.'dren of Levelland and Vlrgie 
Bynum cf Wichita Palls visited in 
the L. O. Bynum home during the 
week-end.

Thursday afternoon, Mrs. Henry 
Layne entertained with a shower, 
honoring Mrs. Lester Oladson. who 
was formerly Maxine Watkins. Tlie 
honoree received many useful gifts. 
After dlreetlni several games, the 
hostess served tec cream and cake 
to about 30 guesta.

Mrs. Potter and tons of Lubbeck 
visited in the Carl Poster home 
Saturday.

Wednesday, March 34. a little baby 
girl arrived to make her home with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Head.

rock Bynum and family of Sny
der visited in the H H Jeffreas and 

. Ruby Bynum homea Sunday.
Ruby Bynum has gone to Amortl- 

I k). where he will work for a while, 
j The young folks enjoyed s party 
I tn the R. L  Jones home Friday 
' night.

Rev. Clark of Snyder vlstted In 
' this community Sunday.

Elura Jonaa riaited Satsmiay night 
and Sunday with Alvoroe Caldwell 
of Arab.

I Pblko, remember the homecoming 
I ot the Union Bapttat Church April 

IS. Everyone la bivltcd, etpeclally 
t charter members of tho rhisrrh.

pers last Tuesday
Mr and Mrs. Arthur Clayton have 

ti lting them their two nieces, Mias 
Joy e Clsyton. daughter of Dr 
Charles Clayton of Port Worth, and 
Miss L'uise Clayton, daughter of 
R. M. Clayton Jr., of El Paso.

Dewey Everett and Martin Taylor 
made a business trip to Dallas last 
Tuesday

Mrs D. Dorward was unan1mou.s- 
ly elected by members of the Meth
odist Church as s delegate to the 
Methodist district conference to be 
held in Colorado City April 4 and S.

After a brief Illness. Mrs. Cewey 
Everett was taken to Lubbeck via 
ambulance last Thursday. Mrs. 
Everett’s sister of Lubbock accom
panied the ambulance to Gall. After 
examination by a physician, Mrs 
Everett was reported to be tU of 
pneumonia.

Billy Prank Sealey. who won first 
pla e In the county meet at Mesquite 
at one of the spelling team, also 
won a heifer calf frtm his father for 
his honor.

Judge C. C. Nunnally and wife 
had their two daughters, Almarene 
and Aline, and their son, C. C. Jr., 
home from Lubbock Tech for the 
Easter holidays. They also brought 
two guests from the Lubbock school 
with them.

J. K Mitchell, Who lives near 
Wlndthorst. wat a visitor In Gall 
Sa'urday.

Mrs. H. E. Bennett and her daugh
ter. Marie, snd son, Willis, were 
week-end visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rn'and Hamilton and Mr. atnd Mrs 
Virgil Clark.

Mr snd Mrs, V L. Clark. Mrs. J. 
W Clark and Mrs. Lucy Regers were 
n Abl’ene last Tuesday. Mrs. J. W

track team placed second. Tennis 
will be p 'jty^ later.

Mrs. Clyde Miller and children of 
Fluvanna attended Uie Easter scarv- 
Ices here Sunday.

Little Sulphur
Mrs. J. E. Colea, Correspoud ml
M l*  Peggy Oean Carroll has re

turned frtm Wink.
Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Bolding and 

children rislted this week In An
drews with Mrs. Balding's mother, 
Mrs. W. J. Lay, and family.

The M. L. Lane family and Miss 
Ertl Bolding spent Sunday In the 
home of C. O. McDowell at Dunn

Mr. and Mrs. Jinks Jones and 
children visited Sunday at Payne, 
with Mrs. Jones’ psu-enta, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Brinkley and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Judge Brink- 
ley and children, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hopper and baby of Dunn were 
Sunday guests tn the W. Q. Jones 
home.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two rente per word lor flrvl Insertion: one rent per word for earb 

In wrlioii thereof ter; minlmom for rarh InHortlon, tS rents.
rUaaifted Display: SI per tnrh (or first tnvertlon; S# cents per Inrb 

(or each inaertioa thoroafter.
Legal advertMag, Obitnarieo mad CacAs o( Thanks: Regular claasiried 

ratea.
All advertlaeaienla are ea.'ih hi advance anleoa customer *«»« a regular 

claasified sccunnL
rhr pubiishrrs are nol rcaponsibir for copy omiwitoas, typagraphical 

errors, or auy other nnintentionsl errors that may occur, further 
than to make eorrcction lu next lasoc after It ia brought to thrii 
attention.

Fdp S*le

Miscellaneous Business Services
THE NXNE-R Ranch pastures arej HAVE your feed ground at jrow FOR SALE—Smooth mouth ms 

posted by law; no wood hauling,, bam. Inquire at Farmers Ex- and horse; tulkey pUw. P dt 
Hunting, fishing or trespassing of change.—Terrell R. BowUn. Box 134. 3-row go-devil .  I - row cultivator.

FOR SALE—Two farm wagons. 3- 
row cultivator, one-row cultivatotr, 

twusehold gvods.—M. Shelton Wljli- 
erspooD farm, 4h miles west ' of 
Snyder. 43-3tp

THREE STALLIONS for -.rle «r 
would trade for other stock —O. 

A. Wade. Ssertwater, or leirpnon* 
654. Sweetwater. tl-4i.p

NEW REMINGTON Streamline port
able typewriters In slock. utvesbV 

gate Remington's rental purchaw 
plan, as low as $S monthly.—Tiiuea 

I PubUshlni Co. U-at|>
t

Z
any kind.—Nathan Reynolds. 36-31 ic

rHE CONRAD pastures are posted 
by law: no aro^ hauling, hunting 

or fishing, or trespassing of any 
kind.—Louis Conrad. 36-3UC

MODERN WASH House. Minimum 
rates 30 cent*. You arill tike our 

new schedule of rates as well as 
abundance of pure soft water S7-tfc

iX)NT SCRATCH I ParackJe Otni- 
ment Is guaranteed to relieve an> 

form of itch, ecaema. nngworm or 
Itching skm Irritation within *4 
oours or money refunded Lunce 
iwn-ounou jar 60c at Irwln'a Orig 
Jiore. 17-ife

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet’s

PRICES A LW A Y S RIGHT

Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Diae RotUng

A. L. P O T E E T
BLACKSM ITH SHOP

N O T I C E
The annual stockholders’ meeting 

of the Snyder Cooperative Oin 
Company win be held on Monday, 
April 5, 3:00 p. m.. at city taber
nacle.—W. B. Lemons, president; 
Nolan von Roeder, aetretary. Itc

Snyder.

D. H. OOODNOUOH, formerly of musical instrument concern In the 
Sweetwater, wtn open Bate Shce inquire Times rfftce Uc

Shop, rear basement Times Build
ing, April 1; trial arork appreci
ated. Itc
R A riO  repairing, tubes, batteries, 

electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 
Keller's Puralture Store. <4-ifc>

STOP I LISTEN! Ooat milk unex- 
celled fer babies, undemourtshed 

children, indigestion, stomach ulcers, 
anemia, eczema, rickets and tuber- 
culosU. A perfect alkaline f-wd.iA real mop that relieve* paUi »n1

REMEMBER We can reflnlsh and 
repair your old furniture.—Oray'a 

Variety. S8-tfc

WHY WASTE time, feed and money 
feeding common tittle bronze lur- 

keya, when you can raise Stodghlll 
HIOH-POWERED BRONZE that 
arelgh four to six pounds more on 
the same feed? Eggs, 36c each.—Tom 
Stodghlll, eight miles south of Sny
der. 40-4tp

:40RE THROAT. tonslIItU Instanciv 
relieved by Anathesla-Mop. 'ne 

wonderful new sore throat remedy

Fresh goats or milk for sale.—Mrs. 
Oeo. W. Brown. 43-ifc

LIGHTFOOT’ S FRUIT STAND
One Block East of Square

WEEK-END S P E C i m
B A N A N A S . Nice Ones, D o z e n ________ _
BUNCH VEG ETABLES, 3 Bunches for.
LF.MONS, Fu'l of Juice, D oxen__________
PURE H O N E Y, G a l l o n __________________

15c
..10c
20c

-• 8 «

F I E L D  S E E D
We have a complete stock of Field Seed that Is 

priced ripht. Alao we have aecured a limited supply 
of Ruxt-Proof Milo Maize Seed and Pare Bred 
High Grade Cotton Planting Seed.

CARD OP THANKS 
To the many friends whose un

derstanding sympathy and helpful
ness made It possible for us tc face 
the death of our loved one more 
bravely, we give our sincere appreci
ation. To Gay McOlaun and Rev 
Lawrence Hays, and to those who 
left floral tributes, we extend spe
cial thanks.—Mrs. O. L. Burt and 
family, O. D. Burt and family, Mrs. 
J. R. O. Btut, Mrs. John Keller and 
famUy. Itc

CARD OP THANKS 
We pause In this hour of our sor-

:hrcks Infection. Prompt r e l i e f  
guaranteed or money refunded uy 
Irwin's Drug Storo. l7-(fc

For Rent
FOX7R ACRES of land to rent for 

S13, payable in advance.—Mrs. M.
P. Base, Route I. Itc

BEDROOMS for rent, adjoining 
bath, private entrance.—Sirs. Er
win. 1305 38th Street. 40-tfc

Wanted
WANTED—Ladles or married cou

ples to travel for large food oorper- 
atlon. Prom 830 to 840 a week—ex
penses paid. See Mr. Selman, Man- 

row to extend heartfelt thanks to hattan Hotel. Up
those who were so sympathetic and 
helpful during the Illness and at 

I the death of cur loved one. Espe
cially do we wish to thank thoae 
who sent beautiful floral offerings, 

' and the doctors and nurses who 
attended John during hts lost day*. 
—Mrs. John R. Bthoredge. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Btharodga. brothors and 
sisters. Il4>

CARD OP THAMKa 
ITili wfll oxpraM our sinetrt ap- 

pnefaHoa to our frtand* for werdt

taoi af aor
IMr*. R. L. Bu.“«N8

WANTED—Scrap Iron. bone*, rags.
coppei, brass, aluminum; highest 

market pricea paid.—Lubbork Iron 
A Metal Ce,,Lubtiock. Tex 88-tfc
WILL BUY one good cotton trailer.

Still have a few good Georgia Half ! Snyder, Texas 
and Half cotton seed for Mie g t '
8136 bushel.—Oliver McCormack.
Dunn. Texas. 4i-Sto

RUBBER BANDS—Save time, trou
ble and worry by having an atsort- 

ment of rubber bands han<i> ai all 
times Pu'l stock at Time' nftioe, 
olflce supply headquarters ifp

38-tfc Might trade some—take good cowp.
----------------------------------------------  ytarl ngs. pigs.—J. W JeniiliiK--
EXPERT radio arrviring, parte and Highway 15 41-ltp-ifc

in’itallaUon at all timea. C o m p ie te ----------------------------- -------  ^
wrvlc* on e'ectrle motora. Phone PRACTICALLY new baby iratnl 
368—Roche a  Gilmore. life) tparlor grand site! piano tor '>atd;

bargain. Manufactured by largest

WHOLESALE Keronrne. Gasoline, 
Distillate for stoves and tract ora. 

Delivered at reaaorvable priwai— 
Callls dt McMaih. phosie Z%«i Sny
der. 43-ltp-tfc

FOR SALE—A. C Wllmeth esute.
at Snyder. Texas. Will coiu>idor 

the sale of its real eatatr to pay 
debts. If Intereslid, see Warren 3. 
Cook. Administrator. Care of Scott 
& Scott, Snyder. Texas. 1306 Eidci ty 
Building. Dallas. Texas. 4e-»tc

FOR SALE—Good planting *eed 
from picked cotton in Miichell 

County. 81 per bushel.—J. M Ham- 
r.ck, at Longfellow school nouse.

4;t-!tp

FOR SALE—One team horaea. 1500 
pounds: six and nine years old; 

good ones. See Mrs. Sam Nations, 
cld Times building. 43-2tp

FOR SALE—WhlpporwlU. hay. clay 
and ether field p>eas in 100 pound 

sacks. 86.33 delivered Scurrv Cou ity 
railroad stations freljht prepaid. 
Price good until stock .sold ot April 
15. Personal checks accepted if goixl. 
—J W. Caldwell & Co., P. O Drawer 
69. Athens. Texas. 43-2tp

THE TIMES buys and sells second
hand typewriters. 43-3tp

FOR SALE—100 bushels Mebane 
cottonseed.—A H. Trice, ju.si wsst 

of bridge. 35th Street. Itp

To Trade
PAlUf IMPLEMENTS and cafo 

ftxtano to traie for milk oowtv— 
’Wmtay B oity at old Bcog Boae

FOR SALE—640 acres near SnvdeC.'
Prl'.e 88 per acri; 8500 cash bal

ance 60 cents per sere per year Six- 
room hfuse for rent.—John Spears,

4S-3tp

FOR SALE—Good milk eow. tr*sb.
—Lynn Henderson, six milns w *t 

Hermirt'h itf>

Lost and Found >
POUND—Woman's tan purs* Ctap- 

or dtecrlU  and pay 35c for . this 
ad, Ttaaaa otttoa. Xtfi
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SUBSCRIPTION KATES 
In Scuiry, Nolan, tTsher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarza Counties—
One year, In advance . |3 00
Sue months. In advance _____  _______  g i js

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance .... ............... .......
Six mouths. In advance ______ giAo

*‘0il-Cotton Economy.”
It Is folly to sit buck here In Scurry County w.th 

^he dyed-ln-the-aool attitude Utat cotten in the psu>t 
and present, maybe oU In the future, can be relied upon 
to help us ride the new wave of prosperity to lU 
heights.

What has lx>en termed the Lone Star state's “cot* 
ton aiul oil ' economy Is all right as far as It goes, bu: 
It JL 1 does not go far enough Into the future.

True, oil ha. become Texas' mayor ‘"crop." sup
planting cotton, and it is not The Times’ mtentlon to 
mlnhnUc either of these sources of revenue. But 
a>dditlonal supplementary Incomes must be provldr" 
^  the state and In Scurry County, cr we may find 
Hirselves cotton and oU poor.

Tlie necr:tfdty for diversification of the state's 
Income-producing actlvlUea, according to one authority. 
Is being emphasised by the steady decline of American 
enttnn's placc In the world market, plus the ctjually 
uiarked decline of "fexas cotton's per-acre yield and 
Atsple length In recent years. The state's cotton and 
cottonseed income has decllnd from M13.000—the aver
age for 1939-30—to an average of less than $300,000,̂ -''-''- 
\or 1933-30
.  No one with normal lntelllgcn:e would protr.st the 
■discovery of an oU field In Scurry County. Nor would 
amyone protest the growing of a SO.OOO or 60.000 bale 
cotton crep at 30 cents per pound. But these Uilni.; - 
luuy never be. Why not prepare for the future as If 
the future depended solely on our Initiative, our en
thusiasm. our Intelligent planiUng7

That old. old handmaiden of successful farmUig, 
diversification, and that long-talked acUrity of Sny
der's forward-looking bu.slneas men. securing of small 
Industries, are the two keys to solution of the problem 
in  Scurry County.

Editorial of the Week.

Return That Card.
Scurry County car owners have a clumce to heip 

Uie Texas Highway Department and the U. 8. Bureau 
of I'ubllc Roads, and, at the same time, possibly help 
this county pLin her highway system.

Self-addres.<«d postage free cards are Included 
witli each set ol car licenses. They may be filled out- 
In a few momenta time, without coat or obligation \o 
the car or truck owner. Yet many of the cartto are 
belm tnrown away or misplaced. One can find them 
sirc'vn around Jte square and around service stattoiL,
. . . anywhere that tags are changed.

Less than 100 cards luid been returned from Scurry 
County a few days ago. Why not look up your card 
If you have not already returned It. and send It back 
to highway authorities at once? Otherwise, you will 

I have no reason to complain about the manner In which 
, our highway system Is planned . . .  and Scurry County 
I will havi no kick coming U she is left off some o( the 
J state and federal highway allocations In the near 

future.

OUR WEALTH AND RECOVERY.
After spending six yeara and many billions of dol- 

kars In a frantic effort to attain recovery from Us 
^s'orst depresslrn. this nation now la worrying for fear 
that It may be r*-coverlng too fast.

The Morning Avalanche notes from news dis
patches that:

Chairman Eccles of the Federal Reserve warns that 
live shall have trouble If prices and wages go on In- 
creabing too fr.st and too far. Secretary Wallace 
tollow.-. --ult with a similar warning, and Is followed by 
Secretary Roper.

Secretary W.illare summarlaea Uie danger very 
neaflv: -

“Tliera Is a danger that labor. In search of higher 
vntgts and shorter hours, will restrict production to a 
point that Is bad for the general welfare.

"There Is danger of agriculture. In search of 
Higher prices, cutting production to a point that Is 
bad for the Rcneral welfare.

"If all three worked together, they would get more 
and more money for less and leas goods.”

It would be perilously easy for the nation to step 
o ff  into this spiral—if. Indekd, It has not already done 
M. And perhaps as good a way as any to fortify our
selves against It would be to remember Just what It 
Is that constitutes wealth, from the national stand
point.

The nation ran be Just as poor In an era of high 
wage.b as in an era of low ones. For It It not the 

' Ilgures on the ledgers that make national prosperity: 
U Ls the bulk of the country's production of goods.— 
Lubbock Morning Avalanche. .

' '  Gone Are the Days.
The gentle art of driving caUIe to market has 

tindergone an Important and far-reaching change, 
•rcoRHng to a report recently made public by the 
%J. S. Department of Agriculture. The old way was 
for the rancher to take his cattle out on the road and 
Tide Iierd on them. The new way Is for modem trucks 
to  carry the cattle on long or short hauls. Last year, 
accoMUng to government figures, 56 per cent of all 
cattle and 67 per cent of all calves received at the 
pitncipal markets of the country arrived by truck.

Important Anniversary.
Saturday, April 3, Is an Important anniversary 

lo r  the Amerl^n fanner. It was on that day, 20 
Years ago. that the Federal Land Bank's charter was 
lasued. Numerous governmental and seml-govem- 
xnental agencies have'since arisen for the purpose of 
tielping the farmer, but It Is doubtful that any oUier 
cgeuqy ha.s been quite so successful In carrying out a 
program of lasting, long-time assistance to the man 
■who earns his living by tilling Mother Earth.

Current Comment.
By LEON QUINN.

I'o ! walling world, always atixlou-- to keep up 
with the king's English “as she U spoke" the globe 
irouml. literature lovers last week were quite aston- 
Lhed to Irani Uie word "ain't ' U on Its way to be
coming a word In good standing. . . . For "ain't" Is 
not only endorsed In the New Oxford Dictionary, but 
was 1; week given a pu.sh by WUllam Lyon Phelps 
of Yalt. . , Ur. Harold H. Bender, Oriental language
d< partinent of Princeton, also did a bit of bending to 
'Ive Ills ble' lings to this colloquial expre«»lon.

*
The word "ain't" factually Is a year older than the 

United State*, a word even the klayflower P.lgrlms 
tiad occa.iion to use when strong emphasis was needed. 
. . . Perhapo our high brow, white collared, long haired 
book reviewers and theatre critics will soon be .sayln,; 
luch quaint things as "ain't It ao; plot sequelae ain't 

»o hot; or it seems to me the author left the Inferencee 
h-Toc: ain't ange's," Initcad of tnduU Ing In 13 ryllnder 
4  ̂'liable wordt only a few elite people have the lime 
to k ?p up. . . . Jaded columnists, who must needs 
iirrlsh their forensic diatribes of stilted splendor wiUi 

Jiu* enough French and Latin dressing to give a tang.v 
atmosphere o f being cosmopolitan, could find some 
v.ry Intriguing versions of "ain't and taint" anion'  ̂
our hill billy mounulneers In "ole Kentucky," Ur 
Instil nee.

*
One of the most Important developments In the 

field of science since the discovery of the X-ray was 
announced recently by Dr. Werner Teschendorf ol
Cologne. Germany___ Hampered by the lack of opaque
backgrounds, X-rayers until lately have had to depend 
on an outline of bone structure on X-ray plates to base 
injury diagnosis on. . . . Dr. Teschendorf found an 
emulsive spray of barium sulphate over a patient's 
skin would make a thin radio-opaque crust that would 
leave on finished plates the outline of skin and flesh, 
as well as bone structure.«

Hailed by science as an achievement "extraor
dinary," the Teschendorf X-ray method has been 
adopted by Dr. Frederick Hlckcn of the University of 
Nebraska to halt the onward march of cancer. . . . 
In breast cancers, for ln.stance, Ur. Hlcken injects 4 
cc of hpolodine Into cheat tis-sues. . . . The resultant 
opaque background makes a dear print of infected 
tissues having malignant cancerous growths. . . . Just 
as alimentary-tract contours stand out on X-ray plates 
after a patient has drunk bismuth or milk, so do can- 
cerou-s tissues of the breast now show up with applica
tion of opaque producing liquids. . . . Drs. Teschen
dorf and Hlckcn may well become the Pasteurs cr 
Koches of this generation with their Invaluable con
tribution to the world wide fight on cancer, the black 
seducer of human life; the silent foe of clvillzatiun.

CITY ELECTTION 
Announcements

Tlie Times U authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
office, subject to action of the City 
Election, Tuesday, April 6;
For Alderman, Ward 1 (North)—

H. L  WHEN 
DWIGHT MONROE 

For Alderman, Ward 3 'East) —
8. J. CABSTEVEN8 
a  H. LEATH

John Etheredge, 
World War Vet, 

Succumbs Here
John Etheredge. 43. veteran of the 

World War and active member of 
the Will Layne Post of the Ameri
can Legion, died In a local hoapital 
early Sunday night, several hours 
following a nuijor operation. He 
was taken to the hospital Friday.

He had been a resident of Snyder 
for eight years and of Scurry Coun
ty 16 years.

Final rites were held Monday 
afternoon. 3 30 o'clock, at Odom 
Funeral Home, with Rev. C. E. Les
lie of Hermleigh, assisted by Rev. 
H. C. Gordon of Snyder, officiat
ing. Several legionnaires In uni
form were among attendants at the 
funeral services and tor burial rite* 
in Snyder cemetery.

Surviving are his wife and par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Etheredge 
nt Snyder; feur brothers, Sam of 
Lamesa, Robert and Willie of Herm
leigh and Oeorge of Snyder; four 
sisters, Mrs. J. T. McCrmvey of 
Ralls, Mrs. Q. C. Knight o f Holta- 
ville, California, Mrs. L  E. Scott of 
Lovington. New Mexico, and Mias 
Alma Etheredge of Snyder.

Lorene Rogers and Pat Lambert 
were In charge of flowers. Pall
bearers were Mack Braaheare of 
Sweetwater, Wesley Evans, Pierce 
Moffett, Jess Oamer, Lee T. SUn- 
vin and Homer Helms.

LOCAL SCHOOL 
ADDS CREDITS

Addition of six and one-half cred
its this year brings Snyder High 
School's affiliation to 38 credits, it 
was pointed out by Principal King 
Sides In the Lions, Club meeting at 
the local school Tuesday. Local 
credits Include four "floating" cred
its 111 vocational agrt.ulture, which 
was dropped from the curriculum 
during depression years.

Tlius 37*4 credits were effective 
prior to this year, If the vocational 
agriculture credits are omitted.

The credits tills year Include a 
second credit In band work. These 
entirely, new credits are also now 
offered; Bookkeeping, one; secre
tarial sclcnca, two; ccmmercial law. 
one-half; music, one; physical edu
cation, one.

Snow at Easter-Tide.

Christianity at Work.
’•irt^e A. 8. Maurey, speaking at a Buford church 

X'atherlng Sunday afternoon, declared that only the 
lirinclples of Christianity could lead people the world 
• iver to rally with funds and services to the Mslstance 
»,f flood and disaster vtctlma, such as the Ml.vlsslppl- 

deluge and the New Londrn explosion. In spite 
» f  wars and rumors of wars. In spite of a few condi
tions that might lead us to believe otherwise, declared 
the district Judge, the world Is gradually following the 
Christ . . . gradually becoming more cnirtst-llke.

The Time* Creed
For the cause that needs assistance; 
For the wronffs that need resistance; 
For the future In the distance.

And the good that we can do.

Snow at I5a.>iter-tlde . . . several nights of freezing 
weather the last week of March . . . withal, one of 
the best ftrst-of-April .seasons we have seen in years. 
It was dlstres.slng to lose our fruit crop, but, after all. 
Scurry County fruit has become largely a matter of 
.sentiment. Our 1937 grain crop Is a far departure 
from sentiment, however. It will yield 50 per cent 
more revenue thsn any grain crop we have ever har- 
ve.stcd If pre.sent prospects continue. Why worry, 
then, about snow at E!astcr-tlde . . .  If snow and the 
accompanying cold weather Is necessary for the suc
cess of our grain crop?

Adveitisinj? Texas.
Texas will have an opportunity within a few 

months to vote on an amendment setting aside funds 
for advertising the state . . . aftermath of the giant 
Cenennial advertising that made the state known from 
one end of America to another. Surely there will be 
a vehement ‘'Go aheadl” written cn that amendment. 
Texas f-Hould get her share of tourist trade, and she 
should begin In earnest to pre.sent her agricultural 
and natural re.sources possibilities to the world. Only 
a concerted, wisely administered program can turn 
the trick. As lieutenant Governor Walter Woodul 
says, "Now Is the time to develop Texas 1”

Something Forgotten.
Snyder Junk men have missed one of Uielr best 

bets . . . believes Pesslmhm Pete . . . the chteken- 
ooop en‘,T8noe of Uncle Sam's local poet office building 
. . .  not to /  r  rtdon the bonee that are rolled every 
Saturday n'C In the colored section.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Let us carry the Joy and enthusl- 
aem of Easter throughout the en
tire yearl Next Sunday Is the first 
of our new church year, and we 
shall center our services around the 
sacrament of the Lord's Supper, 
which Is a constant reminder that 
the Christ who arose on Easter 
morning Is constantly with us to 
sustain and to bless us In cur work 
for His kingdom. The subject for 
our meditation at this 11:00 o'clock 
hour aill be on the topic, "Individu
al Responsibility." Please note the 
above change In the hour of evening 
service and that Christian Endeavor 
will meet at 6:45 instead of 6:15 
o'clock.

Of special Interest Just now L 
the family night supper and pro
gram on Friday night, April 3. This 
social Is provided for the fellow- 
.shlp of all members and friends of 
this church, and you who read this 
notice may consider It your special 
invitation. The plan followed Is 
for each family to bring a covered 
dish and come to the church base
ment for a “pot luck” supper at 
6:30 p. m. The Informal supper will 
be followed by the singing of fel
lowship sonys. a short play by the 
intermediate girls, and a cIo.stng 
devotlcnal period.—James E. Spivey, 
pastor.

Home Economics 
Girls Entertain 
Lions This Week

Snyder Lions made their second 
annu >I trek Tuesday at noon to 
Snyd r High School, where they 
were cuests of the home economics 
depp tment, headed by Miss Vera 
Pen. .an. and of C. Wedgrworth, 
Iocs' superintendent

“I ow Your Schorl" was the sub
ject '  s program presented by three 
facu. V members. In addition to 
this pesking program, the Tiger 
Banc directed by R. L  Reschar, 
play< : over the sound system from 
the auditorium, and the ctioric 
specs ' group of girls, directed by 
Miss '.nnie Fannie Sewell, present
ed st'cral numbers In person.

Introdurln; the program. Geneva 
A l l e n  welcomed the Lions and 
told of the home economies depart
ment's plan to send reprraenutlves 
to the annual state rally soon 
After voting to give all Us fines 
for the day to the trip's expense 
fund, the club's tall twister, Warren 
Dodsen, collected SS 70.

R 8. Covey, superintendent of 
Sweetwater schools and a district 
Llom International governor, was 
s club guest. He spoke briefly. 
Other guests o f the day were H. L. 
Davis, president of the Snyder school 
board; W. W. Smith, school beard 
member; Rev. James E. Spivey, 
scoutmaster of the Boy Scout troop 
sponsored by the Lions Club.

Talks were made by three fac
ulty members as follows; Mias Mat- 
tie Roiia Chinnlnghsm, head of the 
lattn department and dean of girls, 
"Bchrol Activities and Pollries;" K. 
J. Sides, high school principal, "Aea- 
drmle and nnanclal Status of Your 
School;" and W. C. HollU head of 
the social science department. "A 
Brief Criticism of Your Srhool.”

Sine Employers 
Pay Under State 

Compensations

FEDERAL LAND 
BANKPROGRAM

Church of Christ
In Now Testament times when 

people became Christians, what did 
they begin to do? "They continued 
stedfa.stly” (Acts 3:43). "Upon the 
first day of the week, when the 
disciples came togetht-r to break 
broad, Paul preached unto Uiem” 
(Acts 30:7). How often break bread? 
They did it on the first day of the 
week. "How .shall we escape If we 
neglect so great a salvation?”  (Hcb. 
2:3).

Subject Sunday at 11:00 o'clock, 
"Heirship;” Sunday night at 7:45, 
"The (Conversion of a Good Man.”— 
J. Porter Sanders, minister.

H. C. Gild’s Sister 
Passes in Sherman

Mrs. Emma GUI Croper, 78. died 
at a Slierman hospital Sunday 
morning after an lllnwv.-. of two 
weeks. She was a sister of H. C. 
Gill, Snyder. Mrs. OIU had visited 
here.

The local man returned late In 
January from a three-month visit 
with his sister, but was unable to 
return for funeral services at the 
Flr.st Prasbyterlan (Church, Sher
man, Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Cooper spent 45 years of her 
life In the teaching profession. Her 
last work In this field was In Tren' 
ton, where she was employed for 17 
years, prior to her retirement 10 
years ago.

To the Voters of the 
City of Snyder

I am taking this opportunity to 
notify my friends that I am not In 
the race for alderman for Blast 
Ward, since conditions are such that 
I can not and will not serve If elect
ed. Therefore I am requesting my 
friends to p'ease not vote for me. 
—S. J. CASJ TEVENS.

Church of Christ 
Services

Ave. M at 21st Rt.
Sunday, April 4: Bible study, 10:00 

a. m., lesson Ephesians 3, subject 
"The Habitation of God,” Ephesians 
3:23.

Preaching 11:00 a. m. and 7:40 p. 
m., by Bro. John D. Klrttley of Abi
lene Christian College, who comes 
highly recommended by Bro. James 
F. Cox, president of the college.

All are Invited to be with us in 
these services.—R, C. Huggins.

H. P. Red wine, M.D.
OFFICE

• Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
Residence 277 
Office 278

Value Is What You Receive— The 
Price Is What You Pay—

No modern funeral director wishes to distress a bereaved 
family with needless dlscii.sston of price, but we believe that 
every respionsible person should be shown that the price of a 
funeral represents more than the mere cost of the casket. The 
services of profe.sslonal men, the use of special equipment and 
the facilities of a modernly planned funeral home are but a 
few of the factors that enter Into the cost of a funeral. It will 
pay to remember this when you are obligated to make funeral 
arrangements.

Owing to the extra comfort and conveniences provided, 
service* conducted In our beautiful funeral home may appear 
more costly, yet are never higher than elsewhere.

PHONE 84

ODOM FUNERAL HOME

Contributions under the Texas 
Unemployment Compensation Act 
are being paid by nine employer* 
In Scurry County, Chairman-Direc
tor OrvlUe 8. Carpenter amiounced 
to:iay.

Contributions from these employ
ers will set up unemployment bene
fit accounts for 168 workers in 
Scurry County.

The commibdlon's •ctlvitles in 
Scurry County are under the direc
tion of District Pleldman E. E 
Merriman, who has headquarters in 
the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce. 
All employes who have probleiiLs 
arising under the Texas Unemploy
ment Compensation Act are request
ed to csll on Merriman for asslst- 
ance, Carpenter declared.

Tlie Texas Unemployment Com
pensation Commission was estab
lished by an act of the Texas Legis
lature, which was signed by Gov
ernor James V. Allred on October 
37, 1938. In five months of opera
tion the commission has coUtoted 
spproximately 87,000,000 from 11,707 
Texas employers.

All money collected from employ-! 
ers will be used to establish benefit j 
accounts for more than 800.000; 
workers, while all operating ex
penses of the Texas commission are' 
Iiaid by the Federal Social Security i 
Board, Carpenter pointed out. j

Tlie next payment to the Texai ' 
commission will be due April 35. 
when Texas employers who are sub; 
)ect to the act must pay a tax of 
one and eight-tenths per cent onj 
their total payrolls for the months 
of February and March, 1937. I

Hugh Boren, secretary-trea-'urer 
of the Snyder National Farm Loan 
Association, calls attention to the 
fact that Saturday, April 3. U the 
twentieth birthday of the Federal 
Land Banka On that day In 1917 
the Federal Land Rink's charter was 
Uiued.

In commemoration of the event, 
the president of the Federal Land 
Bank of Houston, A. C. Williams, will 
give a dramatized radio program 
from 10:30 to 11:00 a. m. over the 
Texas quality n e t w o r k  suilons, 
which com= of 'Mtlcns KPRC, 
Houston, WBAP. Port Worth. WPAA, 
DalirtB, and WOAI. Son Antonio.

This progr^^a, depUU cpltodes in 
the bank's 30 yr-rs’ history.

Aucuon If Wanted, 
D^elares Townsend

"Boogen Red" Arthur Townsend,^ 
who has \been conducting auction* 
sales Just porth of the square each 
flist Monday, told Tlie Times early 
this week that the fourth auction 
of tlie year will be held next Mon
day If there U a demand for It.

Townsend auctions anything and 
everything. He, aling with profes
sional traders, think next Monday 
.hould be a ;ood trade* day If the 
weather U favorable.

Trees and More Tree*.
Approximately 315.000.000 trees 

were planted by the Forest Serv
ice, U. 8. De,oartment of Agricul
ture, on national fore>U> In 36 sUtea 
during the past year. ThL la the 
greatest relorestaticn program yet 
recorded. Of this total, Texas has 
an acreage of 3.633. with an average 
per acre of 1,000 tree'-.

IPICK& PAY

Cleanser Corn Flakes C O R N
Lighthouse Miller’s No. 2 Can

3 for 14c Pkg. 10c 3 for 25c

CLABBER GIRL, 2-Lb. Can__22c
PEACHES 
Gallon 45c

SALMON 
Tall can 1 Ic

Crackers 
2-lb box 19c !

E A T  S P E C I A L S

Four Towns Hein^ j 
Concerted by Band!

Tiger Band, 36 strong. Is making 
a concert tour of nearby towns to
day <Tlmrsday) to appear In a va
ried program before high school stu
dent bodies. DlrecUr R. L. Kesch- 
ar and his band members are mak
ing the trip by bos.

Times and placet for the program 
are as follows: Rotan, 9:30 a. m.; 
Roby, 11:00 a. m.; Sweetwater, 1.00 
p. m.; Roscoe, 3:30 p. m. The pro
gram will be similar to that pre
sented in the high school auditori
um Friday night.

CO
Q
O
Ou.

ST E A K , Per Pound 
PORK SAU SAG E. Pound 
CHEESE, Longhorn, Pound 
BAC O N , Sliced, Pound

20c
19c
21c
28c

SUPER SUDS, With Bow ls....21c
QC
lii C O F F E E S Y R U P MATCHES
H All Star Ribbon Cane 6 Bo.\pgH
U i

Pkg 20c Gallon 59c Carton 18c
QQ WICKS, For Perfection.....

GrapeSutsFlakes, * 
PEASUTBUTTER ..24-Oz...

..19c
.25c

.25c
and Vegetables

B A N A N A S , 2 Dozen for 
PO TATO ES, 10 Pounds for 
SW E E T  PO TATO ES, Pound

25*
29c

6c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone 115 Jleiiveî  Snyder

NEW W M  FRIGIDAIRE

GIVES YOU

PROOF 
OF ALL 5 

BASIC 
SERVICES

Now lastsnt Cab*-R*lsa** 
la Evary Ic* Tray

Only Frigidaire has Itl 
Instantly releases ice
cubes from tray, two or 
a dozen at a time. Yielda 
20)8 more ice by ending 
faucet meltage waste. 
Com * in and see it* 
quick, easy action.

BUY THIS PROOF WAY
AND SAVE AMAZINGLY!

. •  No need now to buy except on
PROOF! Nor to do without completeness in A ll y Basic ktfrigtratims 
Strticisl For FRtGIDAIRB with the METER-MISER sets a new standard 
In SUPER-DUTY at an amazing saving . . .  and pnvts it.

Come in. See PROOF that rrigidaire is the most campZ«/t Ice-pro- 
▼Idet, food-storcr and food-preserver ever knowni That it will save 
enough on food and operating cost to pay 
for itself, and pay you a profit betides!

For fu ll value in 1957 you need 
FRIGIDAIRE'S COMPLETE SERVICE- 
ABIMTY. See out PROOF-DEMON- 
8TJUT10N today I

for Comptmtm 
Homm Butrigurmtium

uc. s e ttle
PROOF

. 6REATEI l^ - M IL in
Ends "Cube-Strugglu ’* 
and "Ic«-F am in«"’l

2. GREATER 8T0RA6E-ABIUTT
New 9-yVay Adiustabla 
Interior I

3. GREATER PROTECT-ABILin
K eeps food safer, fresher, 
longer t

4. GREATER DEPERD-A B Ilin
S ’ Year P rotection  Plan, 
backed by General Motor*

5. GREATER SAVE-ABILITY
ONLY FRIOIDAIRE HAS THE

CUTS CURNINT COST 
TO THI SONII

Slmplttl re/rsgtrat- 
ing mtchamism tvtr 
built I Gives SUPER
DUTY at amazing 
laving. SEE THE PROOF with an ardial 
electric meter teat

KING &  BROW N
Phone 12 Snyder, T c m *


